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T"T  has  been  the  aim  of  the  staff  of  this,  the  twenty 
fourth  volume  of  the  Sentinel,  lo  present  the 

students  with  a  year  book  which  will  be  a  lasting 
record  of  revered  traditions,  activities,  and  of  the  many 
other  events,  which  combined,  mirror  the  campus 
history. 

We  have  earnestly  endeavoured  to  prepare  a  book 
which  will  be  the  true  reflection  of  the  activities  of  the 
class  of  1  928  and  hope  that  in  years  to  come  this,  their 
last  student  annual,  will  bring  back  memories  of  the 
happiest  years  of  their  life. 

Through  the  theme.  "Railway  Development."  we 
have  striven  to  present  artistically  the  driving  spirit 
of  the  pioneer — the  spirit  that  has  endured  and  devel- 

oped this,  our  University. 



Rook  L  University. 

Book  DL  Classes. 

Book  III.  Athletics. 

Book  IV.  Organization. 

Book  V.  The  Old  Trail. 
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Book  VII.  The  Hand  Car  Courier. 

Book  VIII.  Advertising. 



DEDICATION 

j^\0  Montana's  pioneers  -  the  state's  noblest.  Born  with 
a  spirit  of  determination — 'Champions  of  the  Fron- 

tier." Men  whose  ideals  were  high,  whose  goal  was  far- 
visioned  with  a  keen  foresight  of  a  future.  Men  who 

loved  "The  Land  of  the  Shining  Mountains.'  They  forged 
ahead  laying  a  foundation  as  they  wcnc  loiliny  hard  and 
long — with  but  personal  satisfaction  for  their  gain.  They 
knew  no  fear  and  sacrificed  all  that  a  new  state  might  be 
born — that  one  more  stage  of  the  frontier  might  be  over- 
come. 

To  these  men.  the  real  men  of  Montana,  we,  the  mem- 
bers of  the  Junior  class,  dedicate  this,  the  twenty- fourth 

volume  of  the  Sentinel. 



flT.S  we  peer  back  over  the  annals  of  history  back  around 
t  8  5  ̂   Stevens  Mullen.  Br  i<  Igor,  and  Bo  /em  an  arc 

recalled— -men  who  built  the  first  trails,  the  first  routes  over 
what  later  became  the  State  of  Montana  Then  as  we  go 
on — and  through  to  1908  -  the  railroads  came,  following 
somewhat  these  first  routes  and  we  recall  Dillon,  president 
of  the  Union  Pacific  when  what  is  now  the  Oregon  Short 

Line,  Montana's  first  railway,  was  constructed:  Billings  and Villard  of  the  Northern  Pacific:  Hill  of  the  Great  Northern: 
and  Pearson  of  the  Chicago.  Milwaukee,  St.  Paul  and 
Pacific. 

These  men.  "Pioneers  All,"  were  our  first  builders,  our 
first  leaders— who  established  a  constructive  spirit  that  has 
been  the  background  and  a  real  characteristic  of  the  Treasure 
State. 











Alma  Mater 

Arches  arc  built  for  proud  triumphs. 
Where  pride  shattered  slaves,  too.  must  bend. 

Arches  are  sometimes  for  service. 
But  my  arch  is  only  a  friend. 

The  sun  flecks  my  hair  with  its  gold  dust 
In  patterns  of  tremulous  light. 

The  rain  and  the  snow  wet  my  eyelids. 
The  dew  is  my  cover  at  night. 

My  leaves  are  a  tremble  with  longing 
To  share  in  the  pleasures  and  cares 

Of  those  who  pass  under  my  shadow. 
My  heart  throbbing  fondly  with  theirs. 

Rejoicing  in  glad  shouts  of  laughter. 
Downcast  by  an  unhappy  face. 

With  arms  of  live  green  all  encircling 
I  comfort  in  close-held  embrace. 

Tears  falling  for  those  who  are  leaving. 
I  hey  see  not  and  seem  not  to  know 

That  fear  which  to  me  is  foreboding 
Lest  memories,  too.  soon  may  go. 

But  closely  entwined  I  have  held  them 
Those  memories  dear  to  us  all. 

And  along  the  bent  path  of  the  future. 

Soft,  velvety  petals,  they'll  fall. -  Ki  i  n  ('.  Qakn  wvay. 



















To  the  Trail  Blazer"  With  his  brain  and  his  brawn  be  [.ishnmetl  .nut set  the  cornerstone  upon  which  has  been  builded  the  structure  whieh  we  call 
civilization,  No  towering  shaft  may  mark  the  way  he  came,  but  every  foot 
of  the  highways  that  bisect  the  State,  every  house  of  worship,  every  temple 
of  justice,  every  school  house  bears  mute  but  glorious  testimony  to  his  having 
tarried  long  enough  to  transform  a  wilderness  into  a  garden-  His  task  is  fin- 

ished— ours  is  to  carry  on  with  such  high  purpose  that  his  faith  in  the  land  and 
in  us  may  be  completely  justified. 

I  1 



My  cordial  greetings  and  good  wishes  to  the  members  of  1928.  May 
your  present  adventure  in  education  train  you  to  scrutinize  rigidly  every  doc- 

trine proposed  by  yourself  and  others.  May  you  recogni/e  and  avoid  what- ever is  false  and  confusing  in  written  and  spoken  words.  May  you  acquire  a 
noble  enthusiasm  for  truth  and  the  welfare  of  society.  May  you  be  worthv 
of  the  pioneers  of  Montana  who  wrought  supremely  well  in  conquering  the 
frontier  in  building  a  state  and  in  achieving  the  economic,  industrial,  social, 
educational  and  political  liberty  with  which  our  heritage  is  now  endowed 

Chancellor  of  the  Greater  University 



Although  I  he  prospect  of  easy  wealth  wax  alluring,  the  real  pioneer  was 
led  to  leave  comfortable  surroundings  by  the  spirit  of  adventure  and  the  joy 
there  is  in  the  overcoming  of  obstacles.  He  discovered  trails,  built  roads,  fol- 

lowed the  larger  valleys  with  rjilro.uk  and  tunnelled  the  mountain  passes.  But 
obstacles  greater  than  mountains  still  block  the  way  of  progress.  The  hope 
tb.it  perhaps  some  day  the  uvrningly  impossible  problems  of  civilisation  may 
be  solved,  keeps  taxpayers,  churches,  and  parents  supporting  Colleges  and  Uni- 

versities. This  hope  will  be  justified  if  students  will  do  their  work  in  the 
spirit  of  the  real  pioneer. 

President. 



Wc  who  enjoy  the  present  benefits  of  the  University  should  pay  homage 
to  Oscar  John  Craig,  first  president  of  the  University.  His  life  is  projected in  definite  And  elevating  influences  into  the  lives  of  many  hundreds  of  Montana 
college  men.  trained  for  leadership  and  upon  whom  the  world  has  claims  for 
lives  of  virtue  and  beneficence  but  it  is  still  a  more  impressive  thought  that 
we  are  only  at  the  beginning.  Let  us  resolve  to  be  worthy  of  the  excellent 
heritage  which  we  have  from  such  pioneers  as  Craig,  and  to  walk  with  useful- 

ness (he  ways  of  our  daily  life  agjinst  Lhe  coming  cA  tlx-  gl,u.l  reunion  in  iIk- house  not  made  by  hands. 

Vice  President 



Our  University  is  yet  in  its  frontier  days.  The  responsibilities  of  ihe 
pioneers  still  rest  upon  the  students  .ind  alumni  There  are  tasks  to  be  under 
taken  as  real  as  those  on  the  physical  frontier  Wherever  there  is  a  need  for  a 
job  well  done  there  is  a  place  for  the  pioneer  Nor  will  we  soon  outgrow  the 
need  for  those  who  go  before  preparing  the  way  for  others  to  follow.  "Those 
who  have  gone  before  have  done  much,  but  they  have  finished  nothing."  To 
the    old  grad"  who  has  served  well  will  come  the  gratifications  of  the  pioneer. 

Business  Manager. 



The  trail  bla/crs  and  the  pioneers 
of  Montana  honestly  laced  and  cour- 

ageously strove  to  solve  tlx*  difficult problems  of  frontier  life.  In  so  do 
mj{.  thev  iaui  the  mcoh  foundation 
upon  which  our  state  and  its  institu 
tions  are  to  stand  Will  the  students 
of  Montana  with  the  same  candor 
and  courage  carry  on  the  work  so 
well  begun ' 

The  University  of  Montana  is 
your  University.  Do  you  count 
first  among  vour  responsibilities  vour 
obligation  fo  its  welfare  and  prog- 

ress' You  are  the  sons  and  daugh ters  of  the  pioneers  of  Montana 
Are  you  willing  to  carry  on  the  work 
ol  thOM  courageous  men  and  women 
who  sacrificed  so  much  to  make  pos 
sible  vour  University  ' 

Dean  of  Men Dean  of  Women 

I  N  1 



It* 

As  the  school  year  draws  to  a 
close  our  feelings  vary.  We  should 
all  have  one  common  feeling,  how- 

ever namely,  "that  Montana  shall 
prosper  "  Those  of  us  who  are  re- turning should  resolve  to  redouble 
our  efforts  Those  of  us  who  are 
graduating  should  not  lose  sight  or 
touch  with  our  Alma  Mater,  but 
should  become  active  in  Alumni  af 
fairs. 

The  need  of  an  organization  for 
women  students  came  in  September. 
1914.  and  resulted  in  a  Women's l  eague  With  an  increase  in  mem 
bership  and  demands  the  A  W  S 
was  organized.  The  purpose  being 
to  continue  and  better  the  friendship 
of  its  members  and  to  regulate  the 
social  affairs  jvrtaining  to  the  women students.  With  growing  interest  and 
progress  it  should  become  one  of  the 
most  active  organizations  on  the 
campus 

President  of  A  S  U  M President  of  A  W  S 



School  o!  Business  Administration 

R.  C.  Mn".  iN-an  CM*  BM1 

Tin-  St'lum]  of  Unsiiifss  Administration.  < iti?-  of  ihi'  targes!  in  the  Univer- 
sity >  has  eft  joyed  n  steady  growth  during  i  In*  la*i  few  years  and  which  cul- 

minated in  tin- school  itcinp  hmtsi-d  in  a  modem  ouildini:  isst  fall.  t'rni^  Hall, 
formerly  a  women's  dormitory,  waa  remodeled  and  modemly  equipped  to  |»"- 
viili-  i i r Li -4 1 1 1 t ■  ■  innn'Ti-r*.  I'm-  ihis  vlnmL  K.  I',  Lim-  became  Demi  of  the  school last  fell].  sneeeoding  Shirley  J.  (Win, 

Tin'  cource  of  study  in  the  8etuHil  of  Business  Administration  covers  a 
large  field.    Elementary  courses  jri1-''.'  1  raining  in  clerical  worh  while  tN 
vaticrtl  courses:  train  the  student  For  administrative  positions  in  Industrial  =  ■  2 ■  • ! 
commercial  organisations  and  iri  public  service.    I'  i*  the  aim  of  this  i&hooi 
to  properly  train  young  man  ji m l  woman  so  they  will  be  able  to  t'iJ!  executive pogitiowi  in  the  future,  The  School  ni  Business  Administration  and  the  8d  I 
of  Law  cooperate  making  it  possible  for  ji  student  to  obtain  in  six  year*-  ih»' 
degree  of  Bachelor  of  Arts  in  Business  Administration  and  the  degree  d1 
ISaelmlriv  of  I.mvs,    Si  ntli'Tits  Shim  intrml  lit  |\il|im  hiSi  ji„  ;i  |iiutVvd(iii.  I'm.  I  i  h  - combination  most  desirable  and  inducing.  Those  ntudents  who  arc  interested 
in  AdviTiisinjf  may  r<nnoin«-  nmrses  from  the  School  of  Journalism  ami  'In- 
f'sydiolnjry  Department  with  their  Business  Administration  studies  and  those 
Students  who  wish  to  teach  commercial  subjects  may  obtain  the  University 
Certificate  of  Qualifications  to  teach.  Alpha  Kap|»n  I'm.  national  (-omnnivNd 
fraternity  for  men  and  lamina  En  d  Inn  Pi.  a  si  mi  tut-  organizatron  foe  women, 
have  chapters  on  1|><-  Momuna  rumpus  fi ti- 1  tin's.-  r^n  ^m.u|is,  linked  i  1  Ii  tin- 
Commercial  Club,  which  i*  open  to  1  m i-t  1 1  men  and  women,  Bra  active  in  problems 
ejosety  connected  with  the  sehool. 



School  of  Forestry 

PfltCiKM  HiiU 

Situated  in  tin-  heart  of  a  richly  timbered  station  of  the  etaie,  where  every 
i  11 1  at  11  f I  forest  fiype  of  Northweart  ha  foinDd,  Montana's  School  of  Forestry 
enjoys  unusual  opportunities  for  practical  work.  A*  much  as  possible  of  tlx1 
technical  instruction  is  carried  on  in  ihe  field.  Two  year's  summer  Held 
practice  is  required  of  students  in  tin-  school.  Nearby  sawmills  have  offered 
\\u  \r  plants  for  laboratory  purposea. 

The  acquisition  by  the  school  of  Fifteen  hundred  acres  **f  timbered  land 
provides  a  foresl  workshop.    Plana  are  under  way  at  the  present  time  Fur 
.[«M'N.|.inL:  iln>  jjn-;r  on.,  m  ̂ i-rjniHxtrarioii  P.i-i^f.    Tin-  finv*i   is  mm 
important  Feature  of  the  school.  At  presenl  it  is  being  developed  rapidly. 
Approximately  u  in  ill  ion  and  a  half  seedlings  were  grown  nun  year  and  the 
number  will  lw  doubled  ihis  yc«r,    Tin'  nnrs.-ri-  comprises  Fit  a  acres  north  of 
the  campus  and  tv i 1 1  Im-,  when  completed,  the  largest  Foreatry  school  nurserj 
in  the  world.  J*1hi>s  are  now  being  made  to  have  a  permanent  arboretum 
surrounding  the  Durserj 

"Montana  Foresl  and  TiiiiIum'  llamlhook,"  a  build  in  pri'pnivil  by  the 
School  of  Poreatry  cooperating  with  the  (United  States  Foresl  Service,  was 
published  this;  year,     h  eruiNiiits  such  Jirliclos  jis  "Stjtle  Foresl  I'rolih-ms, 
"  Production   find   <  onstain  pi  inn  of   Kon-sl    I'mdui-rv  "  and   ;i   nioiinjrrapJi  of Montana  commercial  trees,  as  well  as  directories  «f  industries  connected  with 
forestry.    At  various  ilnns  during  its  existence  tin-  School  of  Foreatry  has 
been  the  recipient  of  valuable  donations  to  tin-  museum  umil  now  the  collection 
jv  i'<irM|mnil'1i-  1't  finy  .itU-T  in  ine  i-oiintn-, 



School  of  Journalism 

"  ISarkirronml haSCOmc  to  bean  important  word  in  tin-  School  of  Journal- 
ism.     Perhaps  in  no  Other  profession  ill  a  wide  cultural  ami  informational 
background  necessary  »>  in  JounmUstu-  li  i-»  for  this  reason  that  tin* 
practical  eoursra  in  newspaper  work  arc  supplemented  t»v  many  courses  in  t in* 
College  of  .\rts  rod  SeJeneea,  Enabling  1 students  to  build  up  ;i  broad  and 
comprehensive  preparation  t'«ir  their  lau-r  work  in  the  newspaper  Held.  The 
professional  courses  in  the  School  of  -TonrnalisBn  ar»-  thoroughly  practical,  their 
purpose  being  to  develop  reporters  with  »  wor-kabh  knowledge  ol  tin'  funds mentals  of  .Journalism. 

'I'll.-  '•Shack."  properly  known  as  Marcus  Took  Hall,  is  a  vcrilahlc  work 
shop.    Here  in  an  atmosphere  vety  similar  to  that  in  a  m-ws|»a|M-r  office. 
Students  an-  given  training  in  L'athi-rinir.  Iiamllinjr.  ami  tin-  presentation  of  new* 
as  ut-ii  as  in  autnagerial  an. I  editorial  work.  Tin-  stmly  of  current  events 
ami  news  values  is  an  importanl  part  of  tin-  curriculum    The  school  has  long 
maintained  a  ''.Morgue"  of  Ufa* I  news  room.    At  tin*  presi-nt  time  this  morgue 
is  iH'int;  eonverted  into  a  usable  newspaper  library.  Many  metropolitan  .laili.-s 
are  being  clipped  rvjrulnrly.  ami  tin-  valuable  news  fih-.l  systematically,  eeoord 
ing  to  method*  ns.-.i  by  the  larger  newspaper  libraries  of  the  country  This 
year  another  milenoal  was  passed  hy  tin-  Montana  Kaimin.  tin*  semi  weekly 
newspaper  pm  out  by  students  of  the  School  of  -Journalism.  In  March  the 
Kaimin  expanded  from  a  seven  in  »n  eight  column  sheet,  adding  a  total  of 
about  rive  ami  a  half  columns  in  all.    Work  on  the  Kaimin  is  carried  on  hy 
students  ami  hinushes  valuable  source  of  practical  experience  in  editing  ami 
writing  news. 

i  tt  i 



School  of  Law 

C.  W.  U-aphMrt.  lK>nn 

Montana's  Sel  i  of  L.r.v  is  hooted  in  ■  modernly  equipped  building,  with 
adequate  class,  office,  and  court  room  facilities.  Th«-  Law  8ehoo]  lihrary.  i-rn- 
of  the  finest  and  niosi  complete  in  the  Northwest,  i>>  Bring  the  William  Wirt 
Dixon  Memorial  Ubrarj  as  i  nnoWoa,  is  composed  of  a  eoUeetion  ol  tan  boon 
that  include  a  number  "t*  complete  standard  reporting  vyatema,  United  States 
8upreme  Conrl  reports,  complete  reports  t"«»r  the  states,  Kn^lish  ami  Canadian 
reporta,  eitators,  encyclopedia*,  digests,  and  ounierooa  text  ami  reference  works. 
To  »  grew*  extent  the  library  is  the  r»-^ult  of  the  generous  gtfta  And  legacies  ol 
lira.  w.  w.  Dixon,  and  toe  gifts  of  Judge  John  .1.  MeHatton. 

Tin'  haw  Sehool  i>  tin-  only  sehool  on  the  campus  that  reooirea  college 
preparatory  vxork  before  a  itndenl  may  enroll  Two  years  of  regular  lTniver< 
Mt\  courses  are  prerequisite  for  admiation.  Tins  is  followed  by  »  course  of 
itody  uiii<  ii  normaQ]  takes  three  years*  in  tin-  Law  School  itself.  Tin-  cane 
system  of  instruction  employed,  Practice  court  work  i>  an  important  part 
of  tin-  curriculum,  through  which  the  students  arc  required  not  only  to  debate 
legal  questions,  but  aJso  te  trj  cases,  prepare  appeals,  and  to  go  Ifirongh  all  of 
the  steps  incident  u>  the  trial  of  s  bra  suir  in  another  respect  the  Law  Sehool 
differs  from  other  schools  on  the  campus:  h  has  the  distinction  of  being  tin- 
only  one  iii  which  the  bonipr  system  is  employed*  This  system  has  been  in 
successful  operation  ever  since  the  foundation  at  the  school  Honesty  and 
Integrity  are  required  of  every  student  receiving  the  I. LB.  degree. 
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School  of  Music 

l»Loss  SmitJi  hus.  been  I  lean  < nf  lilt-  School  of  Musi,;  HAee  it  W*fi  cstHhlisheil 
rn  11H4.  rn-cimt*  U>  thai  time  tln-n-  was  no  Softool  of  Musii-  Jtt  the  University 
but  piano  insiruciioo  v..i-.  uivm.    Tin-  Srtirn>|  of  Music  offers  a  course  xrhfch 
will  ]n<rmii  -i  n,  I >  1 1 1    i<,  I  im-  t-iiu-l iiJiilrs  km-  tin-  i3i-jrr»M»  of  ltachelor  of  Arts 
in  Musle.  Courses  an  oftenM)  in  Kpisli^rt  inn-sie.  toiee,  violin,  mid  piano: 
enftembfe  music,  harmony,  history  pif  auuta,  matte  cdnefdbm.  jukI  a  great  many 
<irliers.  Studmi  recitals  ar*  given  hi  intvevals  during  tie  asuaoi  ycarr  affording 
siiuli'iits  sin  opportunity  to  apply  in  public  the  jihility  and  j ■  t" i •  ■  i ra<- >  they have  developed.  A  special  ooaitte  covering  a  period  of  tour  years  is  maintained 
for  su|H-rvisors  mid  icaeln'n*  of  music  in  public  schools  Observation  work  in 
ibis  roin-sf      ivirriril  on  io  ihe  rily  schools  of  minac. 

The  latest  addition  to  die  equipment  of  tin.-  School  of  Mu*ir  i-  a  two 
manual  Esrey  stndio  organ  wlon-ii  w?i*  iusialb-d  in  ibe  music  J  -<■  la^  i": ■  1  r* . 
Titt'  Organ  is  bniH  on  the  exacl  principles  ami  theaauvenuttta  of  a  pip*  organ. 
Hrforv  I his  lime  sluoVcUs  s1  inlying  pi  pi-  organ  v.-rc  by  luv.-^Hy  |'hi-.h-.|  in practice  ar  the  Bjp&cop&J  churHi.  .Mrv  Florenec  Smith  is  instructor  in  organ 
nnisic.  Ensemble  mnsfc  mid  aetivhic*  into  which  students  intended  in  music 
may  enter,  »h-  numerous.  I'ndcr  The  direction  of  Professor  A.  II.  Weisherg. 
the  iTniver»ty  Symphony  Orchestra  is  maintained  throughout  the  school  year. 
The  fbiiversJty  Ok«  rink  the  Choral  Society,  Mini  the  Women**  Oka  dnli 
an-  Other  Organizations  which  offer   varied  op|M>r1  unil n-v.     Tin-  jiu'iidierslmi 
of  Sigma  Alpha  lota,  wi  n's  minimal  music  fraternity,  is  made  ti|>  of  Juniors 
and  Seniors  in  the  Sebool  of  .Mush-  who  have  shown  outstanding  musical  ability. 

CM  I 



School  of  Pharmacy 

The  Pharmacy  Sehool,  rated  first  drag  by  the  American  Asswiatimi  ol 
Phannat'y  Sebonts,  has  fur  outgrown  its  accommodations  on  tin-  campus  since 
its  organisation  in  stitn  a  rtetuty  rapid  inereaae  in  enrollment.  The 
pharmaeisis  «iv  boning  for  a  separate,  modern  InnMin^  soon,  to  Ik-  equipped 
tq  ineeJ  Hie  needa  of  the  department  Gbartai  ES<  MoHett,  Dean  of  the  school, 
and  dolm  P.  SvicKy,  inatrtictOT,  have  developed  a  medicinal  plant  irard+?n.  with 
tin'  BeatataBee  of  their  students.  Tin-  Bureau  of  Plant  Industry,  and  schools 
of  other  sijiirN  have  cooperated  hy  seeding  plant  specimens,  and  beatd.es  these* 
many  nii'din-ioJil  IhtIjs  naitivv  1o  Montana  have  bean  pm  ft  la  My  cultivated. 
Prom  these,  medicines  an1  made  by  ihe  class  in  manufacturing  pharmacy.  The 
School  <i r  PhwrtiiH^y  supplies  tn  jln1  l"niwrsiiy  Health  Service  Depajftmetil 
drugs  and  medicines  which  we  in  turn  diatributed  tn  tin;  student*. 

Betide  the  membership:  in  State  ami  N'atioual  Associations  of  Hiariftady, 
the  Montana  tfisbool  u?is  in  1920  admitted     membership  in  t Jn-  United  States 
Pharmt  poeial  Association.   Two  professional  frsteimities  have  chapters  on 
the  campus,  Etappl  Psi.  men's  national  pharmacy  fraternity,  which  was  or- 
{MHixi'd  ln-ri-  tn  ll'L'H.  iilld  K  i  1 1  ■  f  ■■:  i  Kp-ilori.  v.  -.wn  \  nationuJ  plm  rrn:uvn[  k-ul 
fraternity,  chartered  locally  in  1923.  A  three-year  and  a  four-year  course  are 
offered  at  present,  the  latter  leading  bo  the  li.s,  degree  in  Pharmacy.  Related 
work  in  the  pepartineirtii  of  Business  Administration.  Chemistry,  Physics, 
Biology,  Botany,  ami  Beonomies  aj*  required.  TJn-rc  is  an  increasing  demand 
Ihroutrhoni  ifn-  slritr  I'm-  ilni^L'i^ts.  ami  mnuy  in  iln-  field  w  prmlnaies  uf  thr 
Montana  sflnHtl.    Ai  ptvsi-nt  iImt-'  are  fifls  slmknis  mmlh-rl. 
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Senior  Garbs 

i .  i  i  t  % 

1 

g     ****  <y*> 

COMMITTEES 
mi:\  s 

I  >\\  ID    ||  \<  l.W 
l>\\  II  UMKSVtOH 

\v<».mi:\  s 
llAMAMI  \>hh.i: Path  Dtrm  a 
II  \ic<.  uor   BlfOI  r 

Although  tin-  distinctive  class  jrarh  for  seniors  is  a  relatively  new  venture 
on  this  campus,  it  has  Imm-ii  in  vojrur  nn  n  numhcr  of  eampuvs  throughout  the 
country. 

basl  yMT|  the  men  <>f  the  graduating  class  chose  en  exclusive  gain  of  t h«*i r 
own.  jrray  h;its  of  western  design.  ,tn<]  t  r-i  in  it  »--•  t  with  a  leather  hand  OH  which 
were  the  class  numerals,  "27.  Previous  tn  then,  the  seniors  were  distinguished 
only  hy  their  junior  "cords"  of  the  year  he  fore. 

The  men  of  this  year's  graduating  elSSU  also  those  jrray  ireatern  hats  sim 
ilar  to  those  worn  last  year,  and  with  the  leather  hand  bearing  the  numerals 
128.  To  vh<>\\  the  men  'hat  they  oouldn*!  "put  tnything  over  on  them"  the 
senior  women  organised  an. I  deeidod  upon  in  exclusively  senior  insignia  and 
chose  hlaek  and  white  scarves. 



Graduation  Exercises 

COM3HTT  BBS 

IM  UI.H'ITY Al.ATJIEA  TANTIT 
CUDDIXI  <'llKtWTV Koran    Mm  Is  h  \  /i  r 

,i  \M  «  N'CEMENTS .l.i.i  Minn: W'M.TKt  l.KWM 

RECEPTION 

BUZABCTJI  HcOoi 
Kk  r;it.t  ham 

it. ass  I  'AV  BXERCI&ES 

Jobs  aujhi II  Aiiitv  HoOMBI I.KhJ.n:  Vi\.n. 
Pxzti  [BOKBIDS 



Class  of  1929 

OFFIGBRfl 
JOHM  Kankin  PMSldMl 

Harriot  Johnston.         ...VIce-I'rcsMeiit            KmWHWWI  BUMMCtX  Ttt&Katet 
Bnxnt  Kkmh;                    Bwiwtary         Tom  McCarthy    Central  it«-sini  Delegate 

When  » ti« •  rJass  of  '21*  entered  the  University  it  had  the  targed  Freshman enrollment  in  tb<?  history  of  the  school.    This  class  hefran  its  activities  hy 
pointing  the  M  early  and  by  giving  a  dance  tor  the  Sophomores.  As  Freshmen 
they  were  KueeewfnJ  in  elaec  leraps  i«ut  went  down  to  traditional  defeat  in 
tin-  annual  Krosh-Soph  t ny -of  war.     Alhleticallx   tin-  class  dist  i  nyuished  itself. 
especially  in  foot  hall. 

Karly  in  the  Sophomore  year  member*  ware  chosen  for  Tanan  and  Hear 
Pan  and  they  performed  their  dutien  walL  Tins  isme  year  the  Sophomoree 
entertained  for  the  Freshmen  and  tin-  Bear  Paws  >»ave  an  ell-University  dance. 
In  the  Junior  year  maroon -colored  blanket  eoata  were  ideated  for  the  class 
garb.  Tin-  annual  Junior  Prom  given  in  honor  of  the  graduating  class,  was 
held  during  the  spring  quarter.    Throughout  the  three  years  the  mem  hers  of 
the  elaan  of      have  been  ictivc  in  dramatic*,  music,  debate  and  ranked  high 
both  Bcholastically  and  soeially.  In  athletics  the  class  lias  heen  outstanding. 
Amonu  the  class  athletes  are  Lloyd  ('allison,  Kdxvard  t'hinske.  Boh  Tiernan. 
Ton  l>a\is.  Carl  BOSS,  Sid  Stewart.  Raid  Harmon  and  OcOTge  lluhcr. 
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Junior  Garb 

COMMITTEE 

A„u\  I'liuirri 

It  was  t lie-  turn  tin*  claw  of  '2JJ  Vfho  SCl  the  precedent  ftl  Montana,  when 
tln  \  i<|ii>vh'  nfuy  eWdxiTOJ  Ioniser*  OS  their  distinct ire.  class  altire  and  thereby 
established  |  lnjW  tradition  "0  1he  Moulinm  eaiiifiuv    These  jjnii-  "eon Is"  were 
the  class  insignia  fur  tit*'  three  following  years,  By  then,  corduroy  trousers 
were  the  popolar  apparel  of  practically  every  nan  on  the  campus — the  Junior 
Class  titirh  was  no  longer  exclusively  theirs!   Since  some  change  had  to  be 
made.  iJinJ  tin'  class  id'  'Lh7  <\vl  nor  svalit  In  depart  Ion  far  from  I  he  established 
precedent,  they  chose  corduroy  knickers. 

However,  Hie  "koieker"  idea  was  shorr -lived.  Last  year  bright  rei]  vests 
wilh  jmld  numerals  wen1  Worn  ami  for  I  In*  first   (iuie  in  the  history  of  the 
tradition,  men  and  women  imih  won'  the  garb. 

Maroon-colored  blanket  coats  trimmed  with  silver  and  pold  were  chosen  by 
this  year's  elass.  and  numerals  of  ihe  ehiss       an-  on  the  left  jmeket. 



Junior  Prom 

RotfALi  Mn.J-KH 
RflSUm  X.«-iiary 

DECORATIONS 
JIU;i:IH    J'M^h.m  iTiJiim 

.M  m:i  v,    1 1  i. 2  I 
AMslJJ  i    M<  l*<\  M  II  llMI.M  A  s .1  ill.,  II 

CLAJKC  FtTHJI 

0HAPER0NK8 

GCRAI  iu  \J       1 1  — i ■  %     *  'h; F  n  n  ii  i  'ottavx 

3[llcY  KltEWAN 

PROGRAMS  AMi  FAVORS 
V]Ri,IM  v  I  ».%  II.KT-  rtiiiiriniiii 

Tim  Mir  v 
HALL  AM.  mi  -I.' Ih>r>  i.\s  Hi  k\s—  ChnirilMtll 

K  1.1  V||  I'MKH.MtN 

Tom    I  I  ■  i : i :  - 

TICKETS  AND  REFRESHMENTS 
Roetm  Cajxav  I1,  dnirwui SiniMim  Smith 



Class  of  1930 

OFCTCER8 
.I\m»>  <;n  n\  1'iesMem 

Jakb  Ckattu  Hcp  Vrtm Went         Barn  Bbomon  Truaeater 
Hash  m>  mm  Secretary         Bvesau  Bmitm   Ocatral  Board  Defecate 

The  class  of  ':{(►  has  lx«en  unusually  aetive  Mini  to  its  memhers  jroes  the 
.•r>'<iit  I'm-  catebnTming  oei  precedenta  and  for  always  being  alert  to  better,  in 
.ill  ways  j .^i m.-,  student  spirit  at  Montana.  Thin  dan  eatejfliahed  the  custom 
of  having  a  mixer  dance  in  the  men's  gynuiasiaiii,  following  the  painting  of  the 
U  in  She  spring.  All  elaa  fijrhts  with  the  exception  of  the  Preahman-Sopho* 
more  tog-of-war  were  permanently  abandoned  last  year.  Due  to  high  water 
condition*  the  tng*of<war  bad  to  be  called  off  and  the  elaai  of  "80  was  not 
given  ji  chance  te  teat  its  fttrength  against  the  memben  of  *"_hj.  At  the  Mount 
St.  Char1e**Montana  football  v»mr  thin  year's  Tanana  ami  Hear  Pawa  were- 
selected  and  tin-  groups  hare  carried  on  their  duties  in  an  admirable  manner, 
fnatead  of  baring  two  daneea  the  two  organisations  combined  and  entertained 
with  an  informal  carnival  dance,  which  mu  <<m'  «f  the  enjoyable  sin-mi  events 
of  tin-  winter  quarter.  Athlete*  from  the  elass  of  '.10  are  Oeorge  Sehotte,  John Ki-yrs.  James  (Jillan.  Te<|  Huh*,  .lames  (  lark.  Henry  Miller,  Carl  Rankin. 
Donald  8tevlingson,  Foy  Priest  and  Oeorge  Wood  worth.  The  real  of  the  elass 
has  been  very  active  in  all  other  phases  of  extra-curricular  activities. 
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Sophomore  Dance 

Chfipp)..  I'.  |.1M, 

Jane  I'iiai'I'ik  i'hakniiuu 

Tin  m  ;  it.\.\l  ̂   REFRESHMENTS 
h' mi  i ik  shv w  William  Haukmty 

Once  h  year  the  Sophomore  class  forgets  for  a  nitrhi  i i^.  trat<lii i4»n»l  treat- 
ment of  the  Freshmen  and  puts  sway  t hn-  much  feared  paddles  and  fnteriHins 

tho  fii-st  year  class  at  an  informal  dance.  Although  the  Freabmen  are.  guesU 
of  honor,  nil  ttpper  Hhsshh'ji  are  invited  and  this  year  mi  unusually  large  at- 

tendance enjoyed  the  under  elaaa  social  function-  Jane  Chappie,  vioe-presideoi 
of  Mil'  class,  served  aa  chairman  due  to  the  fact  i Ii-m t  Jimmie  GiUau,  class  presi- 
dt'iit.  whs  hwuv  on  »  Ym<Uy        ti^i  1 1  trip.    Tin1  iLuin'  w;is  ht'M  nt  tfiv  Klil-- 
haU,  Friday,  iln*  fourth  of  Movemher.  Putieh  was  s^nvnl  during  the  evening 
ami  siu-riiiairs.  ten-piece  dance  orchestra  furnished  the  music  and  entertained 
with  m'VhtmI  novelty  nt i jil^M's,    Tin-  iIjiium'  was  oih>  of  the  best  win  I  functions 
of  the  year. 



Class  of  1931 

Km  \  Tim  in  Till)  rtHldOlll  .I\\ik>  W  \t»:k*  TlNMII 
llABKMn  Si»u\iii  Stt-rvtnry  Kiiuakh        r:i  i    (Vutrnl  K»nnl  |h<li>gnt<* 

Been  new  elan  thai  conn  to  Montana     declared  to  !>«•  tin-  ln-st  elan  to 
enter  tin-  institution  ami  tin-  elan  ol  ;!1  WM  no  exception  to  tin-  rn Sim- 
its  inception  last  fall.  tlm  class  Iihs  I>ccii  proving  itself  to  In-  imv  of  the  finest  in 
liiston  .  Daring  Freshmen  week,  September  25*29,  before  the  SophoinorM  bid 
time  to  piaster  their  proclamation  on  tin-  sidewalks,  the  M  on  8entinel  received 
its  tiiii  eoal  ol  time  ind tae Freahman  proclamation  to  tin- sopiinmnn  s  \\;is  ixsut  <i. 
Temporary  officers  were  also  elected.   Lamar  Jonn  was  ehosea  j»s  president ; 
Kli.  a  T  raver,  vice  prexiii.-nt  J  Kcalriee  Moravitz.  secretary:  Marjorie  Stewart. 
tii-asuriT;  ami  Edward  Lovell,  delegate  to  Central  Board.  Three  weeks  later 
the  permanent  elan  officers  were  selected.  From  the  beginning,  the  dan  has 
been  loyal  to  all  extra-curricular  setfr  iiics.  Athletes  promising  good  Varsity 
material  end  who  won  tii«-ir  numerals,  sre  John  Page,  Gfyde  Carpenter,  Tom 
Moore.  Frank  Tlirailkill.  Robert  Davis.  .James  Holmes.  IMtillip  Duncan.  RoneU 
Peterson,  Marvin  Amies;,  8ftewar|  Prather,  .lames  Brophy,  darenee  Muhliek, 
Carl  Walker  ami  David  Williams. 
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Freshman  Traditions 

IViciH.ii  Simmon*  Locki-ldicr  Thvk.m.n 

XoSSPB   li  iyx.khai.ii 
Lawn  nmaai 
ft  \  \  K I  I  \  LONG 
Daurmi  Bwmohs 
IC(         I  I    I'l  IKICSoV 

COMMITTEE 
('liiiiriiiiiii 

BtSSeil  Nm  -m\ JOSSrtl  MAYO 
Vnon.  i**  cum 
KoilKKT  TllYKKKliX 
Aiimmmi  T<»\\ 

One  of  Montana's  most  outstanding  traditions  is  tlx-  painting  of  the  M  on 
Bfbnnl  Sentinel,  Twiee  a  year  t lit-  members  of  the  Freshman  data  ascend  the 
si«m>j>  hill  and  <_'i\<-  the  large  latter  a  clean-up.  Early  in  the  fall,  pr  ting  the 
first  fmithall  game  and  >n  the  spring,  Freshmen,  laden  with  rakes,  brooms  and 
backets  <>t'  water  and  lime,  climb  th<-  well  worn  irjiii  tip  Sentinel.  After  cutting 
out  the  weeds  and  cleaning" away  tin*  ;rrass  the  whitewash  i>  applied.  The  latter 
is  on.-  hundred  feet  long  and  sixty  feet  will.-  and  is  built  <>t"  rocks.  An  entire afternoon  is  .it  vot««i  to  the  task  ami  the  girls  serve  a  Luncheon  to  the  hungry 
worker*  when  the  job  is  completed.  In  the  spring-time,  immediately  after  the 
II  has  been  painted,  the  class  holds  an  informal  dance  in  the  men's  gymnasium. 





BOOK  Hi! 

ATHLETICS 





Harvey  KliiuM,  AwUtani  FruM,  J,  \v.  Stewart.  Director  o<  Ataletlc*  and  Vanity EVMitefl   OomK  Ituak*rhrtl3  jiIhJ  Tisii-k  Couch. 
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Athletic  Board 

Athletiea  ■(  the  University  an*  directly  in  charge  of  ■  eounei]  known  es 
the  Athletic  Bound  srhicfa  i*  composed  of  wren  members.  Three  ere  from  tin- 
Student  Body;  the  president  of  Asiwi.  who  i>  chairman  of  the  Board,  ami 
the  Business  Manager  and  Secretary  of  asi  .m.  Two  members  ere  from  the 
faculty  ami  two  from  the  Alumni  of  the  University.  Tlx*  duties  of  the  Athletic 
Board  tie  iiumy  end  varied.  It  formnlatee  the  Athletic  policies  of  the  lehool 
ami  Mi|HTvi*i's  and  controls  so  that  they  will  \n>  in  harmony  with  the  |H>lieu»s 
of  tin'  vhooi.  it  ratifii-N  schedules,  recommends  managers  of  the  major  sports, 
fnithen  interest  in  sthletics,  Bwanls  numeral*  and  Varsity  letter*  ami  super 
\      the  buying  of  equipment  for  the  t«-;i m ^. 



Montana's  Trophies 

VM.ST WON  ItY 0O0A8ION 1  1  Ml 
i  Mil.-  K.  liiy iv-i  ft  .\. him v  k  patrfi 

Gflfetta 
ICjuhtngton  Relay 

Cnrniviil  l«.r_»7 18:30 
«  'oimtry  Hun 

KSO-Yunl  JUIny 
OUIttte,  'iwi.  k.  tttrt* X!«<  'nrthy rn.KS  r.Hintry  lir_»t; 

'S  i :  Ml 

>wi-»'t.  Coy  If.  Kitr.-r.  Stnrk VViisliiiit;tr>ii  Itfliiy 
rarniviil  1  !»•_"•; 

i  £0.6 
Mtodtoy  EMftjr «iweet.  Kliinu'iilliiil.  Tysi-I. tfillletle Wiixliiimtnti  Iti'lny Otrnftal  1420 
100  S  WPd  i 
CB4M  a 

(tuxm-ll  Bwart WuhJagtoa  u«'iii\ Carnival  10911 :10J 
Itedkg  ichiy Swwt,  Kith  r.  I^iwiiry.  Uillcttc W';i>liiiiL't"ii  I{fl:i> 

Oiriiivitl  IWSi «;  :3<i  » 
no  r«rd  u.-iiiy <turk.  Coyle.  Hitter.  Sweet  WMblngtoa  Ratal] 

Carnival  1086 
joo  Y.ml  ICi  liiy tonpM?,  n  A.i.nio.  Sollimn, Mwrttng ivaablnatoa  Bait) 4'aniivnl  UO0 :40.4 
H..U«t  <;ri/./.Iy  K.MitlMill Tr.'jihy  . 

1080 
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pit c 

L  lniu'  I  hi-  eheers  that  in*lill 
the  lirijizly  fiprhi  calls  Tor  some- 

thing more  than  on  optimist.  Kahi 
«ir  sitine,  victory  or  defeat,  the  yell 
kir>(ts  must  be  on  their  toes  from 
lhi-  sfjirliiiu  wliUtli-  Tn  r In-  final 
piiii,  radiating  |>ep  and  entliusisam 
nil  the  Mil.-. 

This  year  the  yeU  department 
hiirl  the  roriu-rstoiu-  Un  »  ww  mi 

in  MiUMHiiii  rJirrriinr,  Tim  in-rcl  for  h  hum-  up  u>  d«tt-  i  lit  -'i  i njr  s-i-riim  has  been 
felt  for  sow  time  but  it  was  only  this  year  thai  anything  was  done  towards  i  In- 
ami  under  tin1  direction  of  S*']*on  l-"r'\V/..  Yell  KiriL-.  ;i  bij:  slcji  wji*  1wln«n  during tin'  hask,  rU;iJJ  si  mi  sun  when  t'jud  i-firt'riiifT  whs  uiHujiurated. 

Tltf  position  of  yell  kinfr  i*  filled  by  a  vr»t<-  nf  i  Ji.-  siiirtVni  IhhIv  and  the1 
[n-r-JiU  i-liN'ti-d  i' I  ts  fiis  ji^islnii1s  ns  hr  sim>s  fit. 

ll«n-nn|  R*?IW3da 

lcci 
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■1)Mt.  »"•  Im-  known     Montana's  premier  football  iwro. 
Vhu\  Dtornblawr,  "14.  whs  killed  in  action  at 

.Mount  Blanc,  Iftcutee,  October  s.  l'O-    ll<-  died  as 
In-  had  I  *    I  at  tin*  Pniveraity,  fighting   not  for  personal  xhtry  hut  for  t  lit* 
glory  of  his  colors.  In  the  abort  photograph  Of  burial  ecrCTOOniefi  (Hiring  tin- 
war.  Dorabtnoer^  <jv-.\s<-  is  marfeeo1  Ky  toe  doughboy '«  hat  hanging  on  ihe  eron 



FOOTBALL 



Al*[fl4l4l  VfeNffV  Slur 

Tin*  yew  the  football  manager 'fi  il 
sviin  Mwai'iltMi  In  Ih-nrv   Mr t-'iivlin  who 
was  appointed  l«st  spring  i>y  Central 
Board  upon  the  recoinmedodatfoti  of  the 
COacheg, 

The  manager 'a  position  i*  »  totign  one in  nunc  waiy*  than  mie  ami  i*  deserving 
of  n  lor  of  rn-ilil.     I'ltMliy  of  Work  Jillil 
long  hours,  coupled  with  a  long  appren- 

ticeship are  things  thai  every  manner 
encounters  and  pusses  through  to  pet 
hi*  letter.  MeFnrlin  filled  t hi>  position 
well  and  will  be  succeeded  by  JerotM 
Dahl. 



To  J 5ilt  l.'Hi  Vivrluiv  <nir  df  tin.'  main 
stays  of  il>«'  Griizjy  line,  of  which  Coach 
HhjjsIimiv  "Krnm  1ru-kte  to  tackle 
M<>rt1?nm  fui>  one  of  tin-  strongest  lim1* 
on  the  coast*"  Ml  the  honor  of  captain* 
inp  Montana's  1$87  Football  team. 
Fighting  hard,  setting  the  pace,  enMing 
<  rn-fii irjiproiiiont*  ami  instilling  M»>  driz- 

zly figlil.  Hi sr  1  .on.  Jis  fHfviniit.  was  a 
real  leader. 

Next  year  Montana  hopes  to  t'irnl  as 
a  hit-  h  captain  in   l-Milu*  <'liinskt\  tlu> 
head;  litilr  quarterback  and  ground- 
gainer  whn  hiissd  ably  filial  hill  Kelly's 
position. 



The  1927  Varsity 
A  victon  uv«-r  tin*  Montana  Uohvats  ■  t « >•  •  ̂  not  imiki*  a  sui*r»>xsful  foot  ha 1 1 

peason  for  iin-  Qrisxlies,  i»in  ii  comes  dose.  As  for  conference  victories,  Mon- 
tana hail  another  bid  year  l»ut  tit.-  <iri//lv  fight  was  cwr  present  am!  it  was 

only  the  lack  of  competent  reserves  that  kept  .Montana  from  placing  among  the 
leaders.  Major  Milhiirn,  coaching  his  second  year  at  the  University,  developed 
a  1  i ti<-  that  iru  considered  by  name  coschei  to  be  tbc  bed  on  the  coast  from 
taekle  to  taekle.    Tin-  haekficl.l  was  fast  end  shifty  M  that  the  Uriz/lies  usually 
held  the  whip  hand  throughout  tin*  first  quarter  and  well  into  tin-  second  hut 
tin-  superior  reeerve  strength  of  the  opponents,  invariably,  forged  ahead  doling 
tin-  final  half  for  a  decisive  victory. 



MOI  NT  ST.  CHABLES,  0;  MONTANA,  8. 
After  trouncing  Centervilles  an  independenl  team  from  Butte,  the  Grizalies 

trotted  oni  on  Dornblager  field  October  1,  booked  to  meet  Mount  St.  Charles 
fur  r Jit-  M-ii sim's  i»|n-nei\  The  Samis  hurl  rhe  irreales-1  ivam  in  their  history  and 
■wi-i't'  ruit  for  state  championship  honors,  B*or  more  than  three  quarters  the 
Grizzlies  hemmcivd  iin-ffi.Ttnally  at  <hv  Snirn*  forward  wall  ami  srni  piny  jil'rrr 
play  spinning  around  the  ends  without  a  jzain.  Then,  with  but  seven  minutes 
to  play,  Eddie  Chinake  pJaeed  the  within  scoring  distance  by  ■■■  pretty  return 
ul'  ;i  Satin  | nin I.  Three  times  the  Montana  haeks  hit  tin/  lino  with  no  (*in  and 
then  a  pass.  Chinake  lo  Kaim  wlio  iweiwil  over  rft«-  «o«l  Mite  am  I  ih<-  iti-^i  I U  n-k 
was  liroki'ii,  A  few  minutes  I  fit  it  Tieniali.  <rriK/L\  1 1  ■  L .  Iiroke  tliroitjjh  nrnl 
stopped  a  IlilltopfK'i'  hack  of  the  goal  lint'  for  I  wo  more  points. 

The  finJntS  Oik*-  tin.-  <-u|  «.f  Ih.ufhIk 
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\V.  s.  C.,  95;  MONTANA,  0. 
In  the  QrigUee  first  conference  game,  the  Washington  state  College  teem, 

umul'  a  straight  plunging  Hid  running  attack,  pounded  its  way  to  a  most  de- 
cisive victory,  Clark  Whitcomb,  giant  tackle  and  on.-  of  tin-  mainstays  of  the 

Montana  line,  was  on  the  bench  nursing  injuries  ami  it  was  partly  through  this 
loss  that  the  drizzly  forward  wall  was  helpless  before  the  eoiisiant  hammering 
of  the  Cougar  backs. 

Kxeept  for  the  firsl  quarter  when  Montana  made  a  numlxr  of  threats  to 
seor.-.  the  Washington  team  was  never  in  any  danger.  The  first  quarter  ended 
with  both  teams  scoreless,  the  second  quarter  the  Cougars  gained  a  seven  pom' 
lead,  and  then  the  powerful  Washington  machine,  gradually  gaining  strength, 
plowed  through  Montana  almost  at  will,  chalking  up  2*  points  in  the  last  half. 

.  Iln«  huok  fell* 
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Turtle Unit 

WASHINGTON,       MONTANA,  u. 
Tin-  dark  cloud  of  defeat  From  tin-  Tiki  varsity  of  Washington,  was  jill  that 

marred  Montana's  l!>27  Hoimi'iiming.    T\i<-  brilliant1  form  of  c ha*^  lirizzlii-s  in 
i hi-  firsi  iniarirr  bimyd  up  Hie  spirits  af  the  Mmuami  supporters  and  tin-  bulky 
Wash nijrl on  \hu-  Mvuird  1 1 a ■ ; ■  I > I > -  to  sluji  tlir  iri-rulnivd  i^'fi-n^-.  Kor  ! hn-  greater 
]33irt  4ft'  t\w  fir*t  half  the  ball  WAS  in  Husky  territory.  Willi  bul  fivr  minutes h"ft the  Huskies  ir«ik  lo  the  air  and  hvn  Icmlt  heaves  From  the  acciuaii'  hand  of 
Tesrean  ami  Washington  registered  its  firsi  l<ni<']ido\in.    A  few  nitnut^^  hiti- r 
another  Im-ji  il"  |ms>"».  3'vmki  i"  I i i •  Wnslii  ivjt. « r i  were  pood  for  another  loueh- 
down.  The  Huskies  ted  by  12  gxriafti  at  half-time  and,  though  the  Gris^lies  gave 
a  hard  battle,  they  were  unable  to  score  or  check  the  visitors  and  the  g&tne 
eloped.  Wasliinj-'tnii  1'hv  iduehdrtwns  in  i he  lead. 



IDAHO.  42;  MONTANA.  6, 
Tin-  Crizzl.v  eiewn  played  il*  third  r<mlVrvHw  game  with  tin-  Vandals  of 

liir  University  of  Idaho  ai  Moscow,  Once  mow  they  Buffeted  defeat  for,  while 
Montana  Tlnvw  many  pavsi^  m  hii  ?il  l<-m  fir  lit  s*-wn\  all  were  in  vain  nth  I  the 
powerful  JHittt  heavy  Vandal  team  plunged  2ir»l  tore  savagely  at  Ihe  Grizatly  line 
ih-TI  i»ur  Mh-ijisi'Kts  six  Unwh<  km  ns  1o  Monljiiui  s  one.  Tom  l)«vis,  carried  lh:> 
hall  OVer  I lnK  {ma  I  It""*  For  .MoiiIhiui  s  only  si'<iri'  while  KiMir  Oiinskr  iiml  Sam 
Kain  pTOviyi  tln'ni^lvi  s  to  in-  v**h\  if rrtundi  gainer*. 

The  Wmdals  <lif[  rmt  forsake  >.( mi^rht  (Vmtlwll  ihut  Hi*n't tit>-  ihr  iruiiit-  Inn 
maintained  a  steady  battering  attack  a(  the  Montana  tine  which  waa  already 
weakened  by  ihe  loss  est'  itoi>  Tiernan,  Clark  Whitcomb,  and  Curtis  Brittenham 
who  iverc  kepi  Otlt  of  Hit-  gauie  "n  account  Of  injuries. 

I  Ti  ] 



CALIFORNIA,  S3;  MONTANA,  IS. 
After  two  weeks'  net,  tbe  Gmsdy  squad  journeyed  somli  to  play  the 

fiolHt'ii  Beats  of  California  Dniverdty,  Tin-  Bears  were  Favored  u>  win  l>y 
an  overwhelming  score  hut  ihc  Grizzlies  proved  to  be  very  mueo  underrated 
and  only  after  h  powerful  Mdrini:  ,-iTori  in  tlip  hisi  quarter  *ere  the  Call- 
foruians  able  i<i  eketk  up  a  victory.  The  Gilded  Bruin  had  given  much  attention 
to  the  rninor  iliai  Montana  was  sending  down  "eleven  football  Miit*"  a*  the 
aporl  writers  expressed  it.  California  was  considering  the  j?s*»n'  in  tbe  lijrht 
of  a  scrimmage  hut  vcvrt*  surprised  mid  sotaiewhjri  Worried  in  1 1 1 --  third  quarter 
win -ii  MonlfiMii  ivns  ImliliriL'  iln-  hi<z  Hint  n(  a  M  i»  1-  s^nv.  litserve  strength 
proved  M  be  th*  deciding  Factor  in  the  struggfe  and  tbe  ju*i  as  capable  ̂ utntl- 
tuies  who  repJacrd  the  ivpidars  were  i<h»  imiea  fr>r  iln1  (iri/.zlkis, 



Boh  Titrnnn Knd 

GONZAGA,  l>:  MONTANA.  Q, 
The  Saturday  following  the  California  game,  the  tirizzlics  further  proved 

that  their  previous  conference  engagements  hud  l>een  played  while  in  a  mid- 
jomnn  slump  when  the  Montanans.  with  some  of  their  best  players  on  the 
bench,  held  the  Uun/aga  Bulldogs  to  ;i  0  to  (I  tie.  The  (Jonzaga  contest  \v;is 
therefore  not  a  fair  indication  Of  the  tJriz/lies  strength  for  Coach  Milhurn 
used  substitutes  freely  and  saved  his  stellar  performers  for  the  coming  fUM 
in  Butte  when  the  University  was  t..  meet  the  Bobcats  of  Montana  State.  The 
frame  was  also  staged  on  a  muddy  field  and  although  the  Montana  squad 
ibowed  a  marked  superiority  in  yardage  gains,  they  could  not  manage  to  put 
the  ball  over  the  goal  line.  The  greater  part  of  the  time  the  ball  see-sawed  back 
and  forth  in  mid  field  with  neither  team  able  to  gain  the  upper  hand. 

l«ewU  Ht»p»  w  TronKusa  «1rtv* 
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I  lair Cordis  Eii>KnJh-n 
End 

MONTANA  STATE,  0;  MONTANA.  tiT 

Tin-  laM  name  of  1 1n-  M'jjson  was  with  (In-  I "ni v.-i-sity \  a^-old  rival.  1 1n- 
Rohrais  of  MS<\  Tin-  Koheats,  with  one  of  i In-  sm.iisri'si  u>ums  hi  hisiory. 
rame  to  liutte.  with  hijfli  hopes  ami  plenty  of  confidence.  Tin-  fir*[  half  wan 
decidedly  in  1  i ■  ■  - ■  =-  fnvor  ;irn)  1 1 1 1 ■  kdl  wa>  in  rniversity  territory'  most  of  the 
time.  Tin-  second  half  saw  tin-  Origin-*  unli'^sli  ihrir  s^-. .i  iu-_T  nlniek.  wiili  the 
liobcuts  rin  ihe  defensive.  The  rliinl  itnnrlcr.  ji)iIioh«]i  the  I ' niversity  1eam 
had  threatens!  time  after  time,  hronpht  no  seorinp.  Then  L'hinskf  returned 
nn  A Lrurif-  | >i i jlI  !h  their  -11 -yard  lint'.  A  pass  to  Kain  netted  2*  yanR  AjioIIum- 
failed,  bul  si  ill  another  whs  a  I  templed.  This  time  it  sailed  over  the  Hohcats 
heads  and  dropped  safely  into  the  arms  of  Clarenee  Cnvli'  who  ni i-p | >'  il  ot-i.T  the 
goal  line  for  a  touchdown  and  another  University  year. 

t  n  i 



Freshman  Football 

Cub  football  projects  turned  out  in  large  numbers  at  Coach  AflamV  firsi 
rail  and  with  a  wealth  of  material  in  flight  the  Cub  enthusiasts  were  l«»»kine 
forward  t<>  an  undefeated  season.   Tin-  Frosh  lint  I  material  for  a  heavy  line  and 
.1  fail  beekfield. 

Tin-  first  game  ««s  played  With  tin-  Missoula  high  school  eleven  and  the 
Cuhs  |»miti<l<-'l  away  for  an  easy  victory,  pitying  only  tin*  lighter  men.  Shortly 
•Iter  the  Uiseoula  game  Muhlick.  one  of  the  beat  possibilities,  ami  Walker,  one 
ol  tiif  mainstays  of  tin-  line,  were  ruled  ineligible.  Lyons,  an  all-state  fullback 
from  Billinge,  irai  onl  of  tin-  game  with  a  broken  ankle  and  tin-  team  bad  to  be 
completely  changed  f«»r  the  Idaho  game  the  following  Saturday.  Owing  to  a 
91 -yanl  nm  by  Tom  Moore,  speedy  Cub  half,  and  clever  line  tracking  thai 
added  another  tonohdown  tin-  Dubi  were  able  '<>  hold  a  one-poin1  margin  over 
Idaho  at  the  half  bnl  in  tin-  second  half  tin*  Cnhs  fell  the  eheenee  of  weight  in 
the  line  and  with  nun  pa  nil  i  ve  eOfe  Idaho  hammered  the  forward  wall  for  a 
.31-14  victory. 

Tin-  oexl  Saturday  the  Praah  sound  left  for  W8C  where  they  again  fell 
tin'  eligibility  rulings  for  the  Waehington  Prod)  went  over  the  tackle  and  around 
UK  ends  almost  at  will  ami  won.  68  to  0.  Tin-  Montana  IJohkittrns  were  the 
Oexl  opponents.  The  gaiUf  was  played  in  IWcnuin  and  the  Dohkittcns  timk 
the  hreaks  ami  won.  29  to  0.  The  I'.ohkitten  game  closed  tin-  Cult  sehednle  with 
three  defeats  onl  of  four  starts.  The  men  reeeivinjr  numerals  were  Marvin 
Amiek.  .James  Brophy,  Clyde  Carpenter,  Bob  Davis.  Phil  Duncan,  .lame-. 
Holmes.  Tom  Ifoore,  John  Page,  Russell  Peterson,  Stewarl  Prather,  Chaxlee 
Kath.  tt.  Frank  Thrailkill.  Dave  Williams.  Clarence  Mnhlick  and  Carl  Walker. 
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dbgHM  Qverluif 

S;i3jl  Kniii  mth!  rlnysi-  Kvt'i'tnrf  soaml  Uunors  as 
captains  of  Montana's  l<ilJK  basketball  squad.  -Ii'im 
r;j|i|.iirny       pr;n-r  ic;i  1 1  \    ;  u   \i]t-,i  in  tin-  w<n'M  nf 
sport  urn  I  tit  is  was  tkr  firs(  cx  peri  iiu*  nl  of  ill  is  kim! 
at  Montana  However,  the  system  proved  to  be  a 
decided  success,  probably  because  Sam  and  Cloyae 
playi-d  siu-h  an  outstanding  jrame  together  arnl  were 
so  nearly  equal  in  strength,  Hoili  men  were  playing 
tbeir  Imsi  season  for  the  University.  A  season  thai 
'.:  w^  tn  top  off  a  brilliant  athletic  career  for  boili  of 
then.  Under  tln-M'  nut  men  Montana  has  i-nji  i\  ■■■  I 
one  of  it*  most  successful  Itaski'lhall  seasons. 

Louis  Wendl  was  elected  captain  of  the  lH'jw Oriwdy  basketball  team,  Wendi  hn*.  for  the  last  two 
Alisons  pbiynl  mi  niifsfji rutins  jinnu-  n\  jrnanl  aiut 
justly  deserves  to*'  lienor  of  piloting  next  year's ■--I  I. 
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1928  Varsity  Basketball 
Building  ground  three  Lettermen,  ( toaeh  Stewart  developed  a  badtetbeU  qoiol 

that  was  ODC  of  tin-  beat  to  repreSCnl  Montana  in  a  unrulier  of  years.    Kain  and 
Overturf,  .i"i!it  faptiuyw  and  Louie  Wendt,  lettennan  from  last  senaon  weft 
the  nniv  reterana  hi  the  wioad.  Tin*  dob  was  reinforced  considerably  by 
the  addition  of  Eddie  CMxuflte,  a  clever  Doorman  ami  a  good  shot  ami  by  a 
wealth  of  material  from  last  year's  Cub  learn. 

Kain.  Overturf  and  Chuukfl  proved  to  he  a  scoring  combination  thai  broke 
fast  ami  often.    Kain  was  honored  with  the  renter  position  on  the  All-Northern 
Division  team.  Wendt  played  b  steady,  elov  guarding  game  which  won  for 
him.  captain  -elect  of  the  1929  team.  Bob  Rankin  and  Peel  Lewis,  first  year 
men.  proved  to  be  nighty  fine  guard*  and  who  should  be  a  bulwark  to  Moo* 
tana's  team  in  the  next  two  years. 

Vurxlty  h<|iiii>1  tiuinnx>' 
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Guard 1  '.ril!  ••!■' Gllltrll 

THE  SEASON- 

A  barnstorming  1 3-t | n_  fanned  for  the  holidays,  dwindled  down  to  i  two 
g«me  series  is  Butt*  and  it  was  with  tlns<>  games  thai  Coach  Stewart  and  the 
Grizzlies  opened  tli-e  season.  The  Gru&Ues  broke  even  mi  this  trip,  winninp 
from  an  independent  team  and  lofting  to  iln-  Montana  School  of  Mines,  follow- 

ing these  games  the  squad  traveled  to  Spokane  and  for  the  first  time  In  history 
won  two  straight  games  fr   Gonzaga  ITnrasraityj  \*>  IB  and  4:f  to  Sta- 

in the  firs!  conference  game  Montana  broke  East  arid  often  to  trounce 
WSG  40     Iti.  This  was  the  Grizzlies1  first  game  on  the  home  floor  wad  left 
I  lii'  fztn*  i,viili  hijrh  Inters  for  n  v,  immijr  tc*im.  I  Km  it  n  if.  ! 'hii^kc,  ami  Hmikiii 
broke  int<»  tin-  scoring  colnmn  consistently. 

Bbundlitf  iiHim  only  nt  the  Amtlo 
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Kiirwitixl  On.ii-il  ■  Ytitcr 

Immediately  after  tlir  WSC  victory  the  squad  left  for  Etoxemai)  bo  play 
the  "A^tiic  Wonder  Taam*'  and  suffered  thavr  worst  defeat  of  the  season,  77 
tn  'JIV  A  ivJnrn  uir*  found  lhe  I ■  rizzlh's  ̂ uirkri-  To  Uike  the  break*  font  the 
hmky  1  1 1 »■  r  i'H-ntvr.  Frank  Ward,  wm*  too  nuifh  fur  them  and  lhe  irarne  was 
another  Bobcat  victory,  52  to  39.  The  same  week-end  ihe  squad  left  on  a 
two-panie  trip.  The  first  was  with  Idaho,  ami  in  their  miniature  gymnasium 
tbe  GriiEslies  were  completely  lost.  Idaho  won  by  a  48  to  29  scow.  In  the  second 
game  the  Jlmitaiums  managed  to  ivtrirve  some  (if  their  ]os|  prestige  when  they 
again  defeated  WSC,  this  time.  :t:>  to  -M),  The  jthitu'  was  nip  and  loek  through- 
oul  witfc  fha  GrijEtlie*  usually  holding  ihe  edge.  On  a  thrve.*gHme  trip  to  the 
coast,  the  Huskies  were  loo  miu'h  and  Montana  hvjin  defeated,  41  to  21. 

Etankhi  lakw  it  fn'f:  (farm* 
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Forward irujinl Harton  mlii  ImH 

Tuo  nighta  later  the  GrissiHes  were  nosed  out,  :tt>  to  by  Oregon  and 
in  the  third  game,  with  OSC,  the  Aggies  percentage  system  worked  advan- 
la^eimslv  fur  ii  :{I  tn  \2  vii'Sory.  The  remaining  -"Hies  were  phiyed  jj  1  h«mn* 
with  Washington  the  first  invader.  Atruniic  Emoting,  apeod*  and  <  xeellenr 
floor  wark  spelled  defeat  for  Montana,  31  to  31*  ostH  was  the  next  visitor hnt  this  time  their  percentage  Nvsiem  failed  to  function  under  0riz2ly  guarding 
and  they  tost  in  a  close  frame,  44  to  ki.  In  the  next,  Oregon  managed  to  slip 
around  the  Grizsliea  in  the  final  minutes  «f  play  for  ■>  ;i-  to  80  victory.  This 
materially  lowered  the  team1*  st amliiijr  but  in  the  m-xt  <:u       ihe  <m//liea  won from  Idaho.  38  to  35,  which  placed  Montana  in  a  triple  th:  with  Idaho  and 
OSC  for  third  place  in  the  Northern  Division. 

lila hit  (akFK  ilh*  ltd  Ik  dim  at  i.hhhh)« 
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Freshman  Basketball 

Tlir  Hi2s  Frosh  basketball  team  enjoyed  a  successful  season  jrul^inw  both 
in  games  won,  where  they  had  n  perfecl  record  and  in  r J l ■  ■  development  of  future 
Varsity  n  i :  n  -  *  l  i-ii  1  _  ThviiIv  r'iv  r:i  n1s  for  positions  answered  <'oaeh  AdaUU?' 
first  call  ami  among  them  were  all-state  and  eft-conference  men.  Bitty  RohlffS 
arid  Cooper  showed  promise  as  forwards  while  I„rn'kwood  OSed  ins  hrk'lit  1>> 
good  advantage  at  er-nn-i-.  Haiherl  ami  Thrailkill  were  the  most  pminism^  of 
the  guards.  Lyons  and  Ivewis,  all-stale  ae-a  fmm  l!illim_'s,  were  nut  of  the 
lineup  mosl  of  the  season  on  accounl  of  injuries  hm  managed  In  get  S||its 
for  Mi"  last  rrip  :i ■■•  L  [H-mv^I  1i>  \>-  i,  <j  I  si'orinjr  n utthinat inn, 

The  < " ia tj  hoopsters  ripened  tin-  season  wifli  Loyola  ii:L,rli  sell  I,  easily  Eakiojj 
th-e  contest,  <\2  to  24.  In  1 1 1 1 ■  i r-  geeond  game  they  ran  wild  to  defeat  a  classy 
Ji  .niiii  team,  14  to  24.  Following  the  Ronan  r>av  the  Cubs  played  a  two-game 
series  with  Billings  Polytechnic.  Iti  iliis  aeries  the  Cubs  showed  a  marked 
superiority  and  won.  50  m2i.  nud  40  10  1J1>.  Another  frame  was  played  with 
J^ovola  high  M-hfif«L  this  time  the  Parish  quint  was  defeated  29  to  25  iti  one  0! 
the  closest  contests  ol  the  year.  To  finish  the  season  the  Cube  made  the  trip 
to  Butts  to  tangle  with  Butte  Central  With  Lyon*  and  Lewis  back  in  the 
lineup  the  Fnieersity  men  ran  wild  to  pile  up  33  point*  to  th«ir  opponent?  2"i, 
keeping  their  slate  clean  of  defeat?  and  piling  up  22~>  points  to  their  oppon- enb)  137. 

Eiglu  players  were  swarded  numeral*  at  11  lose  of  the  season.  These  men 
are:  lin.x  Lynns.  Hilly  Knlllff*.  Johnny  Lewis.  DelrVrl  Cooper,  Glen  Lock- 
wood,  Hill  Kalhcrt.  Frank  Thrailkill  and  Emmet  I  Carey. 

CemCh  Ad(*mn  and  hi*  >»nrMng  tawRgtSfil 

(Ml 
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Vurolty  AHMiHiitiit 

9 Barkea  Adams,  two  letterman  in 
(rack  and  ;i  proved  distance  rnnnaCi 
u;is  elected  by  the  track  Lettennen 
List  tpring  to  captain  the  I!'!'*  team. Adami  in. Ms  the  suite  record  in  the 
880-yard  run  beside?  running  the 
quarter  and  mile  in  wry  good  time. 

Because  of  a  good  showing  nufBt 
us  assistanl  manager  in  t ii'i'T 
season  ;in<i  a  willingness  to  work 
hanl.  John  Alli-n  was  appointed 
track  manager  For  the  1928  squad 
hv  (Vntral  lioanl  at  a  ui«-t>t  inir  this 
spring,  end  lias  filled  th<-  position 
exceptionally  well 

f
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Vamilv  A».«l»tnnt 
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The  1927  Varsity 
At  th<-  outset  'if  the  1!»27  track  Meson  the  Grundy  hopes  were  romewhal 

darkened  tin-  Garden  <i»y  climatic  conditions.  The  weather  man  kepi  the 
sun  pretty  well  hidden  with  continued  «<>1<I  spells  tad  frequent  snow  falls  until 
I«t4-  in  the  season.  Despite  the  lack  of  suitable  weather  t"«>r  letting  In 
the  track  squad  managed  to  poll  out  «'f  the  s«-jiv»h  with  ;»  fin*  record.  The  team 
i<m  only  one  < Itial  meet  end  i>l>n-.-.l  it i ir li  in  t Seattle  relays,  taeing  with 
Washington  for  Kcond  honora 

Under  the  gnidanee  of  Arnie  Gillette,  their  captain  end  distance  runner 
par  excellence,  il"'  squad  pul  up  iome  iplendid  exhibitions  of  tight  and  en« 
durance,  putting  Montane  <>n  «  per        the  larger  sehoohi  in  the  conference. 
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Klt-Vi-   linn-mn  AtLmi   BUCfc*  Pedro  JIjliLh  f-iui  Crulunn DIbUukv  l*"t<'  Vault  ImYwitt  xv.-kuhtK 

The  1927  Season 

When  the  annual  i{Uudran£Ldrir  niri-t  fit  K|ntkiiT)n-  Iwr  wi^-u  hi  film.  (Joii/a-TEi. 
WSC.  mid  Montana  was  ealled  off,  because  of  poo*  weather  conditions;  Montana 
was  deprived  of  ?l  much  desired  oIiahjCO  i<>  jret  in  a  tittle  practice  with  outside 
Competition  before  the  Seattle  lvlays.  Hmv.'ver.  fowi'li  Slesv;ir1  ;iml  his  suLIHd 
left  for  tin-  Relay  Citi-nival  with  plenty  ttf  determination  and  Eight.  The  squad 
t it'll  I'm-  s  nnl  |>h       with  WasliirnrHHi,    Lmikv  SfmLililin-r  ?iml  Amir  tfilh'tte 
were  the  <xit*tfi  ruling  stars  for  Montana,  Spa  aiding  setting  a  new  record  of 
15.6  for  the  hi^h  hurdles  while  Gillette,  anchor  man  for  Montana  in  the 
4-mile  relay,  overt-iHin*  n  ~>0-VFiid  leatl  to  win  the  event  hy  "20  yards.  A  dual meet  "itli  [daho  was  next  and  Montana  scored  an  easy  7!>  to  vietnry. 

Dterfa  k-.nl*  Woodwnn 



Tin-  following  moei  «-ns  wiiii  .\Kmt«n?i  State.  The  Oriscdw^  wt  nff  for  ?i 
jx'rfecl  slur!  i'nrly  in  I  In-  mevt.  Inking  ji  i1  Irani  ̂ iit|i  in  Thrvr  ownls.  and  krpl 
.1   l»«  t.-aul  I  hn mahout  Tile  r  i-Hi;i  i  rn  I'  V  of  I  hi-  r<i?Hts1k  wmiiiu"  fit    ?i   m-oIV  of 
81 J  to  41f.  Losing  the  relay  after  the  meet  bad  been  pretty  well  Baited  away. 
Hit'  (iiwlirs  wi-nr  .|..\mi  tn  ilift'rtt  hi  Their  next  nnu't,  t?f*  to  6'J.  WSC  whs  liar 
nmrnirnu-,  rilllinliirh  MfMltfiMii  rr  ink  1 1 1  fii-srs  tti  Ikii'ir  opjioairaMs  Jj.    A1  1  lit-  iilimifll 
Northern  Di vision  meet  »t  CorvaUis,  Montana  placed  third,   Gillette)  Jake 
Milli'T.  : a ri4 i  \,nnk\  SFmiildin<;  w«m  Hi'nTs  in  llirir  n'*|»t'vTivL;  v  vents,  liillrllr 
and  Bpauldinp  unv  srm  to  the  Paeifir  <'<uasi  lufi-n-ollegiate  naeel  Hi  hw 
Angeles..  AlTlifjiau'la  Gillette  Whs  nwtl  oaM  a>i  tin.-  '1  milt-  Uy  t "h-ii «if  Itljilio, 
the  Grizzly  rnnrn-r  wan  det-idrdly  riff  form.  IIU  ivmril  fnr  r lit-  i-waii  set  in 
1 1  "-U 7  '.mis  not  Imtkm  l>y  Tin1  Idaho  man. 
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M.-rl.    Malum  T..111   McCarthy  Carl  Ty»H  Jam,-*  OjuHn«tOII Mi.1.11.   l*l»tnn><>  AIUMI-  IMMam*  MM.II.-  Pl.t  an.*  >IM«llr  I  H-.ti.iv  <• 

The  1928  Varsity 

The  prospects  for  the  i4.*-**  track  season  were  somewhat  dimmed  again 
this  year  by  poor  weather  conditions.  As  a  result,  the  squad  no  little  dif- 

ficulty in  getting  into  shape  for  the  first  meets.  The  eandioatea,  under  the 
careful  direction  <»f  Coaefa  Stewart,  made  program  whenever  tbe  oppor- 

tunity was  afforded  end  before  1 1 1  *  -  opening  of  the  mason  the  OTunfly  hopes 
began  «<»  rise.  l>a\is.  Woodworth,  IliH,  and  Stevlingson  rounded  out  fine 
in  tin-  thislu>s.   Captain  Adams,  Tvsi-i.  McCarthy,  Hanson,  K.  Davis,  Curiis* 
Martin,  ami  Policb  took  tan-  of  the  ilistaiucs,  and  Miller  Bpproached  13 
lV«-t  in  the  |>"l«'  vault.  The  it-am  was  a  Little  wt-ak  in  the  field  <'viMits  bul  not 
enough      worry  sbout, 
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The  1928  Season 

Immediately  »fi<-r  Hie  clow  of  the  winter  quarter,  Coach  Stewart  sent  out 
his  QftU  t'nr  trac-kstcrx  ami  by  llu  of  ji  week  tuitl  l>  m<  u  ivjiori  in«  curl) 
niphi.  It  waa  full  week  later  before  itir  men  could  work  out  m»  the  cinder 
trm'k  mu\  I'vni  ilu-n  the  wvather  was  too  cold  and  damp  to  wor)j  owl  effectually. 
But  when  the  weather  broke  the  Grizzlies  quickly  rounded  into  shape.  Mon- 

tana's 1928  traek  schedule  called  For  two  dual  meets,  one  with  the  Bobcats  <if 
MSI:  ;n  MisMtitln  ni'nl  tin-  oiin-r  with  tin-  Vandal*  of  Idaho  »i  Moscow,  Besides 
these  dual  meets  i  Ih-  Cfrfadiee  entered  the  Quadrangular  oieel  at  Spokane,  the 
Washington  IMny  rnm'wnl  Fit  Seattle  ami  iv  uKu  hOtita  to  the  Pacific  Const Conference  meet  and  Northweetern  Olympic  tryouts. 



Ft'iitik  BpmCW  I*'ii  BtoVilttMttm  R**'  Kmi|.-  ivrr-y w.  Kurd!**  Pult  Vault  w.-ikim* 

The  first  meet  on  Hn1  tiri^ly  schedule  was  iiw  Quadrangular  ai  Spokaae, 
April  28,  when  I  lie  squad  test«'i|  its  uaiv*  a<_'aiiisl  i;«inza^a.  Idaho,  and  WSt". 
Mom  ana  has  always  been  a  strong  contender  in  lids  nn'H  in  pasi  years  and 
ms  tnosl  of'  llasr  reams  labor  under  the  same  cltf fic-illt ies  in  Went  her  as  Tin- 
I  "niversiiy,  thr  GHz/lies  had  an  even  break  to  place  hiph.  Following  the 
<JusnlrhT»L'ii]nr  iin'H'1  Htr  renin  journeyed  (hi  S>mm|i'  tn  part ii-ipah*  in  \\f  Sear  Hi- 
relays     Jb-iv  rliev  t  afniinsi  s 'irn'  of  1  lie  sirojigcsi  clulis  in  rln-  West. 
„\  dmd  jiici't  uilJi  lln.'  Si  fill-  College  Aggies  Ml  Missonla  was  next  on  file  pro- 

gram. The  GflisKlies  have  won  this  meet  for  ninny  year*.  Tin-  week  following 
the  Agffie  meet  the  s<piad  met  the  Idaho  Vandals  the  contest  ln-iiifr  held  in 
Moscow  this  year.  June  ]  ami  2  was  deVotetl  ni  etiteift&ining  I  he  members 
id  1  In-  Pacific  <'i>;is|  Con  fere  nee  al  .Mt^nula.  The  1'aeir'ie  I'luisi  Conference 
irn'i-i  is  one  of  the  biggest  in  the  West  and  was  arranged  to  lw  run  of}  hT  Mis- 

soula llii  MtLd*  1 1 1 ■  ■  <d'1'i>r(s  nf  ■).  W.  SicwjirT.  tin-  I ' rmvrsily "s  in -present  a- 
iivr  in  the  Coasl  Conference  meeting  »t  Portland.  Conch  Stewart  is  also  tr&ek 
and  basket  ha  1 1  eoai-h  11  the  I  nivcrsily.  The  main  drawing  card  for  l  Si.-  aieel 
was  Moni  ana's  n'aek  w  hieh  is  probably  om-  of  t  lit-  ln-st  td  m  U-i'  |ni11is  in  i  In-  Wrst. 

Kijrln  si.-ln>o|s.  including  ilu-  members  of  tin-  Southern  Division  of  the 
Toast  Conference  competed  in  the  oaeet  The«e  schools  nrer*  th«  Uniwrsttj  oi 
California,  the  University  of  Southern  California,  the  ITniversity  of  Oregon, 
Oregon  S1h1i-  College,  (he  Cnivcrshy  id"  Washington.  Washington  State  + "  ■  >  1 1  ■  ■  ur- •  - the  University  of  Idaho,  and  the  University  of  Montana.  Missoula  was  also 
designated  as  tin.1  official  place  for  (he  Olympic  trials  of  the  Northwestern 
stales  for  I  In-  1!^S  Olympic  games.    The  (ryouls  wen'  given  1o  .Missoula  by 
Maury  Dunn,  official  AAG  representative  to  these  states. 
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Allen,  Manager       B.  Ad«mn       Curt!**       K.  1>ivU       Mariln  Mi-T^riliy 

Cross  Country 

Cottcfa  Si4"iv?irl  him  I  a  \i  |  n  eh  I  of  sis  nu-ii  math-  I  In-  trip  to  Pullman.  Wash- 
ington. !hsi  fall  10  attend  the  Xnrtkeni  Division  cross-country  me*!  'if  the 

Pacific  Coast  Conference.  The  sipiad  ho|>fd  to  duplicate  the  performance  of 
the  year  before  when,  let!  hy  Gillette,  the  Montana  team  took  firsi  honors. 
Three  men*  Davis.  Tysel,  and  McCarthy,  were  the  only  veterans  left  from 
the  championship  squad.   Added  to  these  men  were  George  Martin,  a  distance 
until  for  Montana  in  1E>2o;  Barke*  Adams.  captain  **f  tin1  lt^S  Irark  sijiuhI  : 
and  Frank  Curtiss,  a  promising  athlete  from  the  1957  Cub  team,  a  week  of 
hail  weather  fm  the.  end  ol  the  training  period  made  it  accessary  to  rail  off  the 
riri.il  hryouts  at  the  Cniversiiy.  A  short  time  before  this  the  nufn  hail  run 
over  a  two-mil?  course  and  it  was  with  the**  results  thai  Coach  Stewart  picked 
Montana  V  nil i  i-  s  in  (hv  nu-H.  hi  1 1n-  run  ai  Pullman.  Miliaria  plaeinl  im» 
nu  n  ainOng  the  first  U  l\  which  jrave  the  liHzzlii  s  thirtl  plum  amornr  I  In-  lour 
teams  entered  in  ilaj  iih'H.  llnnvi'  Martin  and  Kenneth  1  >a%is  wire  tin-  men 
who  placed  for  the  tri^ootor  nqtiad,  Davis  placing  fifth  and  Martin  sixth.  As 
only  fi vi-  men  are  allowed  to  enter  the  rai'<-  from  "»<■  ̂ -Imni  UnrUi^  Adams  iliil 
jn»1  <'(nti])i<i<>   uh  In-  iiiFith-  1 1n.-  1i-i]v    Tin-  tV.iir  -,■!  k  1  lint  ml nv. I  srmv.l 
as  Folio VI  tj : 

fjniversity  ol  Washington  .    :i(i 
Washin^on  sijiir  Ctill^-  4;t 
Cniversity  «r  Montana  50 
[Tniversit?  of  (dsjbo  vi 

The  Unreal  scores  are  the  higbesl  in  rating  of  teams.  The  University  of 
Idaho  only  placed  one  man.  Chisholm.  who  look  tenth. 
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Freshman  Track 

Ahhnujrli  Coach  Adams  did  rmr  exped  to  have  as  Well  a  Uahmrfii  t'oh 
M|',irnl  this  y r  as  In-  1 1 4« ■  1  ill  the  It'arii  pruveil  1m  In.'  a  close  nniliertip. 
.Many  i>l'  Hi"  prosper!  iw  Frvshmaji  \r.u  k  adders  ha.  I  to  he  fiimwl  aivaj  be 
iiniM-  of  the  ] h i' k  of  equipment,  hot  the  turnout  was  exceptionally  larjre  jnsl 
•  I ■■■■  same.  The  squad  was  somewbal  mnforceil  earlj  in  i  hi-  season  hy  a  number 
of  athlete*  who  had  proved  their  worth  at  tin-  Intersobolastie  SlefitHi  Among 
thttM  men  were  Tom  Moore  of  I'liilipslnirg  who  holds  the  state  record  for  the 
century  and  v  im  took  the  220-yard  dash  at  the  1927  meet;  John  Page,  also 
ui  I'hilipslmrsr,  who  ts>ok  Iwrth  the  shot  and  discus  events  at  the  last  Inter- 
si  ho|a>.lie;  JacobttBU  of  Missoula,  holder  pf  tile  slHle  moid  in  the  loiv  hurd[esL 
71  cid  L(ifk%Tninl  i.if  .Missoula,  a  good  performer  in  the  field  evpnts.  Mnhlick  and 
Walker,  two  brawny  athletes  from  out  of  the  slate,  were  |lao  n  greal  ln-lp  in 
i  he  weight*. 

Tin-  Frosh  athleit's  were  pui  llnviLiirfi  ihcir  paces  at  r In-  start  ot  tin'  season 
T«  get  a  lineup  on  tln-ir  ln-st  events.  The  squad  whs  1 1n-rs  put  under  ihe  direct 
Bapervfeion  of  Coaoh  Adioiis  who  look  great  trains  in  giving  them  the  right 
son  of  training  wish  special  attention  given  to  eorreui  form,  ai  many  of  tie' 
men  will  be  Varsity  pQS&bilitics  nrxt  year,    tV>aeh  Stewart.  Varsity  eoaeh. 
also  k»-jii  tin  ey  i  Hie  firsi  year  men  and  gave  theni  pointers  rronj  time  to 
time,  a  kern  spirit  of  competition  was  manifested  among  the  athlete*  for  the 
Stewart  enp  which  was  given  to  the  Frosh  Dialing  the  most  outstanding  mark 
during  the  season.  Last  year  this  cup  was  awnrderl  to  l)or»  Stevlnig&on  for 
his  record  in  the  low  hurdles.  The  squad  showed  ii i »  to  good  advantage  in  Ihe 
meet  with  the  local  hluh  schools,  selling  souic  very  good  marks  for  future  Frosh 
to  shooj  it; 
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The  1927  Varsity 

At  the  'nitsri  of  the  1IP27  baseball  season,  Coach  Milt-uni  found  tin*  pros- 
t>p<'Js  nonr  too  pjootb  Two  vcifrjuis  wi-iv  Imrk  l<>  Iwtlsirr  i ■  | »  th<;  outfield  lini  the 
inti'-W  ««s  li-Fl  with  w'u\v  pn\ts  by  tin*  fnvviou*  ̂ ladmilii^  hl*Iji Kor  pitcln-rs. 
Jlafferty  and  Brown  were  the  only  experienced  men  lofi  but  everything  was 
not  as  Iw'l  as  it  seemed  and  before  the  clow  of  the  season  Ooaefa  Mi  [burn  hud 
developed  a  fairly  good  h»n  elub,  although  tin*  breaks  were  always  againsl 
them.  Tin-  Griazlies  were  not  h  hard  hitting  team  when  if  came  to  hatting  and 
when  they  dirl  liit  were  hampered  by  the  fact  that  they  could  aol  bunch  them. 

Ws|.|t>  Kkroinn  Doc  Brt'Mr  Elmo  Pr*#nt«dl Cfttch**  Pllchm*  Wti  bet 
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'   Y<r,  I...,  '  l'..'  Kii.Ml  F!.7>'J 

The  1927  Season 

The  Grizzlies  opened  Iheir  seaitfu]  by  taking  fmir  mil  of  fivi-  pum*  fmm 
tin-  Furl  Miss4nil?i  nim-.    Tin-  NrsJ  irriun-s  liuu'kfil  by  numornu*  cnins  ami 
hard  kitting  on  the  pari  of  both  teams.  Following  1 1n-  Fort  contests  tin/  Qui* 
vei>ity  played  two  frames  with  Idaho,  losing  both  eneounttTv  4  to  :t  ami  6  lo  3. 
largely  throngh  their  inability  to  bit.   On  fl  four-game  trip  the  next  week,  the 
squad  djrfpped  two  gflmea  to  wsr  and  two  mote  to  their  Forme)  ttquerorg, 
the  YuMihils.  All  1 1 ■  i l i  frjiiiicN  ui'ic  marked  by  ijih'hI  pitching  but  poor  support. 
Wsr  invaded  i In-  (Jrizzly  borne  fmld  for  (lie  next  two  jraaies  and  took  both 
encounters,  In  i  two  game  series  with  Bo$emau  the  University  nine  won  ope 
and  ]r>*i  one  and  inclement  weather  t'oreod  Humo  to  eam-el  t }i<*  playoff. 

naffarfcy  BMtA* 
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Alike  Smith  Jlimnkr  Morrow  Hill  Cr;i»fr<»l OtiUWn  Tlklnl  HMt  Short  Htop 

The  1928  Varsity 

Baseball  enthusiast*  were  somewhat  worried  at  the  outset  <>t*  the  \'X2^ 
season  when  both  the  weather  man  and  tin-  ineligibility  rulings  seemed  to  •»«• 
working  against  the  Grind;  squad.   Coaeh  Hilbtun  managed  to  k<-«-p  seven 
lettermen  from  last  year  eligible  and  with  ■  wealth  of  new  i  ruits  ami  a 
little  warm  weather  the  University's  hopes  took  i  deeided  rise.   The  squad 

weak  in  the  outtifM  at  tli>-  beginning  of  the  ttaaon  but  lia<l  a  strong  pitch- 
inir  staff,  and  poasibilitiee  For  i  good  infield  .  Tin-  pi  telling  staff  with  Captain 
|{aff»Tt y.  liroun,  Brewer  ami  Coyl«'.  as  the  outstanding  pitchers,  was  unusually 
«;<hm1.    (oaeh  Milhurn  ilevelopeo"  his  infi«hl  from  regulars  of  last  year's  s.jua.l 
ami  a  few  new  men  while  the  outfield  had  t<>  In-  taken  ears  <>f  by  new  recruits. 
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Frank  <!oJou  John  .lost  Hut*  Itiinkln hV.oii.l  !(»»..  p»CO«d  liaw  OiitfleM 

The  1928  Season 

Montana's  baseball  schedule  for       1988  Mason  for  four  games 
on  the  home  ReM  and  six  u'""""*  <'n  fbrsign  soil  not  counting  the  post  season 
lames  with  the  Port  Mivoula  nine.  Th«-  first  fames  were  scheduled  with  the 
University  of  [daho  ;it  Bllssojpla  May  I  and  "».  The  following  week-end  \h<- GrizsJy  squad  embarked  on  its  ux  Kama  trip  playing  Washington  8tate  College 
May  11  tnd  12,  tlti-  University  of  Idaho  again  the  1 1 1 li  ami  15th,  and  finishing 
the  trip  off  srith  two  games  with  Qonaaga  University  si  Spokane  the  16th  ami 
17th,  .May  _M  an. I  22  the  nine  from  Washington  State  College  invaded  tl>«' 
Gristly  field  for  two  games,  Pre-aeaaoli  dopesters  gave  Washington  StatSi 
Northern  Division  champions  last  y«-ar.  the  edge  for  division  honors. 
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Sr»jjh">lili.irtf   Uisk>-1  tail!  Ip-itni 

BASK  BTBAUj 
lijiskelhzill  eti.jrtys  ?l  ]>ri'(F< n mnalinj;  place  among  the  sports  in  i ul  ninni nil 

athletics,  liiierHass  basketball,  which  is  usually  a  dost-  race  h'causc  of  the 
fact  it  is  o|>en  to  Varsity  prospects  ami  h-ttcrnnji,  is  probably  tin-  HWUf  popular 
i  t  Hi.  hoop  contests.  This  year  the  interchwa  title  was  won  by  the  Sophomore i'  fuss, 

liitiTi-imri'li  basketball  holdi  »  widespread  interest  due  to  the  Fad  then  h 
kirn  rivalry  ln-lur<-n  flic  different  proups.  It  offers  a  wider  field  for  the 
novice  flisiTi  the  inlereolh'ge.  The  Episcopal  squad  won  ihc  tourney  iliis  year 
with  a  perfect  record  for  (he  season. 

In  the  intercompany  mo*-  between  the  companies  in  the  University  ROTC 
unit.  Company  ]!  won  all  of  it*  eonu-M*  h.imlih  m  inki-  i  h>-  jn  nrnmi.  The 
UDtercollegr  tournc\  had  ;i  lonjr  sin-erssful  si-hsoh  with  the  llusiness  Ads  far 
out  in  tronl  of  the  other  teams  ai  the  finish.  The  other  places  in  the  standings 
f>f  hln-  Hubs  were  hotly  eoittpsted.  with  tlnvi-  lin-d  fur  fifth  Mini  twn  li^i  for 
third.   The  Forestry  School  squad  wit*  runiterup. 
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M  Isr  ELLA  \K<  U  S  r<  )\T  KSTS 

In  the  miscellaneous  intramural  events  Prank  I'm-riss.  prospective  distance 
man  for  the  1H2S  traek  squad,  won  the  medal  for  First  plm-o  in  the  enw  -eoutttry run. 

Drawings  for  the  l^'-T  golf  championship  vu<ro  iwuW         spiiny.  Tin1 
contestants  were  to  play  nine  boles  for  the  preliminary  m&tehes  an<l  eighteen 
in  the  finals,  A i  tlu-  end  of  tin-  playoff  Mallendorf  whs  declared  the  winner 
of  the  Class  A  championahip  while  Liz  Lee  won  the  novice  award. 

Vie  Stepantsoff  won  the  1927  turn's  singles  championship  in  tennis  from 
w  Uirj;«'  I'irlil  at  a  1<mrnai]irii1  In-ld  Ieist  >tn-i n^r.  In  1 1 1 f  11^7  horsf-slm.--  inuriH'v. 
Sin,  1-1  _n  J I  it  I  ii- r  |ifMVi'd  in  In'  1 1 1  •  •  Ih-si  at  pnTtim?  the  iron  amiiml  i\w  peg  and 
won  the  medal  offered  for  this  event, 

Tn«-  annual  Five  Throw  t'ontest  hU-hi  is  open  to  nil  students  of  the  Uni- 
versity drew  a  big  turnout  trom  the  Physical  Bdheation  classes-  Although 

no  one  hunk*  a  possible,  sortie  hiph  scores  Wen1  turned  in.  Bob  Davi*.  Frosh 
iilhleto,  won  this  event  with  a  soon'  of  s:5  onj  r»t'  100. 
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M  CLUB  TOUBNAMENT 
i        i>f  tin-  liii-^-si  I'l-nwiL*  in  tlir  hislory  of  x\u-  tourniitin.nl  uttt-ndt'd  tin- 

M  Club  basing  hiii I  wrestling  card  thai  was  put  on  last  spring,  The  tourney, 
which  celebrating  its  s^rik  anniversary,  probably  tile  best  exhibition 
of  fi^htiML'  pur  "ii  l>y  tin-  M  nn-n  >.<i  far.    Alt  nf  t lu<  event*  were  good, 

K.-n  Davis,  undisputed  mhldh-VH-iidM  elmmpiou  of  lasl  yeai\  f nrl her  shotted 
bis  worth  when  be  won  bis  bout  t'miii  .I<h-  Lymh.  via  a  u-uhiiiea]  ktn^kmit. This  bout  won  for  Davis  the  silver  loving  cup  for  putting  on  the  best  exhibition 
during  the  evening,,  Frank  C'urtisa  Kuccessfully  defended  bis  lightweight  cham- 

pionship by  gainings  tieeiNicm  owr  I  Me  t'erutli  in  ;i  fast  limit,  hi  ilir  weln>r- weight  division  Steve  Hanson  ami  George  Grover  battled  I"  *  four- round  draw* 
Boh  Davis  won  the  light  heavyweight  championship,  and  John  IkleCann  the 
junior  Lightweight  crown. 

In  the  wrestling  bouts  Walford,  Polieh  and  Baty  proved  to  in-  too  much 
for  their  opponents  and  won  on  straight  falls.  The  fencing  bom  between 
Newton  Chute  and  Mulfoim  Shearer  was  an  easy  victory  for  Chute,  73  io  27. 

limit  nn'Ul 
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Mrmtarm  «f  rumpaiiv  A  lmliM>r  Irmrk  l«*m 

INTERCOMPANY  TRACK,  1927 
The  intercompany  indoor  track  meet,  held  early  in  the  spring  quarter  last 

yt'iir.  proved  t<i  In-  an  easy  victory  for  the  Company  A  team.    The  meel  "as 
held  tiMi  early  in  t Ih-  season  to  give  any  indication  as  to  the  possible  strength 
of  the  trams  hut  it  <li<l  bring  to  light  some  promising  matt-rial.  George  Wood- 
worth  fend  Don  Stevlingsoti  tied  for  individual  honors  in  »his  meet. 

Later  in  the  year  Company  A  again  proved  t<>  have  the  edge  on  the  other 
companies  in  track  sports  when  they  won  the  intercompany  outdoor  track  end 
field  meet  by  s  wide  margin.  The  trams  scored  as  follows;  Company  A.  First, 
55  2  5  |M>ints;  Company  C,  second.  39  2  5  points;  Company  B,  third,  >\  1  5 
points.  Excellent  time  was  made  i n  many  of  the  events,  the  most  outstanding 
being  made  by  Hill  in  tin-  ion  and  220-yari)  dashes,  srbieb  be  ran  in  lo.i  ami 
22*5  respectively ;  Stevlingson  in  the  low  hurdles.  2&6;  Nelson  in  the  high  jnmp, 

feet  io  inches;  and  Tyael  in  the  half  mile.  2:03. 
The  Stewart  trophy,  a  silver  loving  enp  lor  the  most  outstanding  record 

set  during  'lie  Freshman  track  season,  was  won  by  Stevlingson  for  iiis  time  in 
the  low  hurdles. 

Winner*  pt  flrM  |>Uii't-N  In  the  f t<|l OlSOas J  "utdonr  MM 
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Cnrtln  K,  r»av|a  Uz  Rurhsink 

KIPLKHY 

The  University 'i  ROTr  rifle  team  showed  «  decided  improvement  this 
year.  Kisiiif?  from  a  la*t  place  team  in  1M27  to  fifth  place  this  year  among 
liii'  I'i r'r.-iTi  liiitns  L'liriipc-I Lny  in  this  tWp*  An««  maleh,  Victor  I l«v  won  in- ili visual  honors  in  this  match  with  the  highest  &cOre  in  the  three  shoots.  This 
match  ulsn  ilcleriiiiiied  the  winners  of  the  four  oiedals  t'ivnj  lW  hiull  scores 
in  tht-  four  positions-    In  tin-  pnme  position  John  Pa  I  Intuit  took  fir  si  place 
bonOXS,  the  Bitting  posilinn  t  l»l  wen1  to  Cm-hunk,  km-vlinj*  to  Frank 
Ailing,  ivhile  ViHiil'  Jlay  won  tic  .vtainliiitr  nw  nnl.  I  >■  in:! I> I  liurhzmk  won  the 
BDOOt  for  the  M.  M,  Trophy  cup  winning  over  Kdwin  Km-h  who  ha*  held  this 
trophy  for  I  ho  past  two  years. 

'I- In-  hMin  als«i  | -1  ■  t  in  r Kf-  Jti'iir-r  Ti-ophv,  *h<«>\  in  which  I'M  win  Koch 
took  tin'  honors  for  lie  Morifaiiii  I ■  - : i a i • .  |!y  reason  of  their  suosv  in  the  C •  r- 1 ■  — 
Area  match  the  team  also  won  the  right  to  compete  in  t  Xiiiiorial  Inii-r- 
collegiate  match. 

Mcmin-r*  at  tlie  cliamptoiMtlilp  rifle  team 
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*ft<cvi|n(ffliui  BtonUAaoK  I;.  I»jivI»  HhIht 

SWT  MM  INC 

'I">k*  lfi^s  swimming  meet  was  probably  the  most  suceessful  meet  <>l'  ftp 
kind  in  the  history  of  the  t'nirersily.  The  meet  h  a  enmpjirittiwly  new  thing 
4i  1  the  I niversiry  Imr  is  fnsi  Ljrmvmjr  in  popularity.  Tin's  year  individual 
lif.ni.rs  in  tin-  meet  were  taken  hy  Alvin  Manri tj.lt      Missmilu,    .Munrnitr  frv-k 
lli]       firsts  ami  a  snrdMil  mit  of  llu'  five  events.     In  tin-   HJyard  swim,  he 
equaled  iln-  ri'i-onl  for  the  pool  at  I'll.."*  gec<nuj&>  This  record  was  gel  by  Brooke Ricker  of  Helena  in  the  W21  meet.  In  the  NJ.yard  swim  Manrinjr  scored  a 
enjnpiinilively  rjjsy  vielory  anil  in  1 1n-  funey  di  vinjj  enntesl  gftTfl  by  f«  th*  bed 
exhibition.  Tin1  L'L'i'i •> urd  swim  u;is  mn  ■'\i,ifitiL'  Mil'air  t'df  1 1 1"  rh<-  f i vi-  Kirn  --n 
tend  only  two  finish*''!.   Philip  Duncan  of  Billings  won  iiiis  evenl  ami  the 
applause  r>f  r In-  rrosvd  uhen  he  mmle  n  ihrilliiiLf  spurt  nt  the  finish  lo  brat  out 
Ifanring  for  first  plage.  In  I  h«-  plunge  for  distance,  dames  Brophy  Red 
Lodge  set  a  new  record  of  43  feet  <i  inches.  Tin-  former  record  < i-f  -1-3  feci  1|  j 
inches  was  set  hy  D.  \\\  Nelson  in  tike-  1&26  meet. 
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Ki'rrntry  ft  l,.xil  ImihvImiII  ti* 

BASBBALLj  1921 
Although  outhit  atmo*4  mm,  the  Foresters  iron  the  bat  game  at 

the  Lntereollege  haw-ball  eeriee  from  tin-  LawyrrN.  l>  in  ."»,  ami  t«M>k  tlm  |H*nnuni 
f«>r  Knd  plaee.  Th««  deciding  game  a*aa.  «-lns»-  all  the  tmy  through  and  could 
have  been  anyone's  game  until  tin*  laat.  The  Lawyer!  tura  I  weak  battery  ami 
as  »  reetdt  i li<*  Foresters  were  treated  to  many  bases  on  balls.  Three  <»f  tin* 
walks  1mm ii-t  converted  into  stores. 

In  the  playoff  for  the  intercompany  championship  in  baseball  last  year, 
Company  A  trinntphed  over  Company  C  and  annexed  soother  bannar  '<>  its 
list  nf  trophies.  Company  A  lm<l  n  fast  fielding  i<  ;mi  ̂   well  u  i  long  list  of 
hard  sitters-  Intramural  baseball  enjoyed  one  <>t  it-,  nmal  ■neccssfnJ  staaonJi 
last  year  an  the  turnout  for  the  teams  was  exceptionally  large.  Almoat  every 
cliu'ini.-  man  in  tin-  l 'niwrxity  played  in  at  leaai  'mi-  game  «>f  tin-  series.  The 
underclassmen  were  especially  active  in  this  sport  as  moai  <>f  the  games  wert 
played  on  tin-  ROTC  'irill  grounds  bordering  the  men's  residence  hall 
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Kratnrr        Vltml         Itr.il  Baldwin M<  K.  nil.       llurkvlt      HtuMmn      Slimv      Kit  li.tnU'.n       Hnmn  l*cl»> 

80COBB 
Swct*r  was  inlnxhifcd  as  a  major  s|M»rt  for  the  first  time  tliis  fall  under 

tin-  direction  of  Mrs.  Harriet  Graham  Wood.  An  interelam  tournamenl  was 
held  in  which  three  teams  competed.  The  Sophomore*  iron  the  tournament  in 
liotly  contested  games.  The  new  sport  was  a  great  success  ind  because  i»f  the 
amount  of  enthusiasm  shown  soccer  wiU  become  one  of  tin*  major  sports  of 
the  W.-m-n's  Athletic  Association. 

SWIMMING 
Swimming  was  one  of  the  major  sport?,  of  the  first  ttnletic  sssoeiation  and 

with  the  id  vantages  offered  by  the  new  \**>\  in  the  men's  gymnasiuiu  i*  now 
th«'  foremttst  sport  for  tl  <•'!. 

Telegraphic  meets  were  l ■  •  - 1 « t  this  year  with  leading  Universities  as  well  as 
I  •  i;i>s  meet.  As  i  result  of  keen  competition  many  former  peords  of  the 
University  were  broken  and  at  t elose  <»f  the  season  the  Varsity  co-ed  team w.is  chosen 
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Physical  education  was  organ- 
ized in  1903  but  it  was  not  until 

i:»l7.  under  the  direction  of  fthods 
Baxter,  that  a  definite  itap  was 
taken.  <>win<_'  i<>  meagre  facilities, 
the  University  at  first  had  a  dif- ficult time  to  maintain  the  Depart 
ment.    With  (he  erection  of  th<- 

Women's Athletics 

new  gymnasium  m  1922  the  women  had  entire  use  of  tin-  old  gymnasium  and 
with  the  addition  of  nan  apparatus  physical  education  for  women  lias  progis  I 
each  year. 

.Man  Lam  and  Sirs,  Harriet  Graham  w«>.»d  ate  the  preeenj  heads  ol  the 
Physical  Education  Deportment.   The  Women's  Athletic  Association,  the awarding  of  trophies.  interclSM  and  intramural  athletics  for  women,  and  field 
day  for  high  school  girls,  held  Intcrseholastic  Week,  are  included  under  the 
.supervision  of  this  Department. 

Greater  enthusiasm,  keener  Competition,  and  better  marksmanship  was 
shown  in  riflery  this  year  than  in  former  years.  In  the  elimination  eotttesl 
for  teams,  twenty  gfrk  fired  and  the  ten  high  were  awarded  points  in  WAA. 
The  final  match  resulted  in  a  tie  between  1'duincnthal  and  Yinal.  each  Shooting 
11»s.  In  tiling  off  the  tie  Vinal  won  the  match  and  was  awarded  the  annual 
McLcod  (  up.  The  work  of  the  rifle  team  is  carried  on  by  officers  of  the 
ROTO  in  cooperation  with  the  Physical  Education  Department. 

Travi-r      Kulil      felijoMaKcr      D(nMl      Vim,!      I>unahi>r      Ulum.-ntlial      Haw-kltm  Kut-lut 

RIFLERY 
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Plumery        Van  uuxtr        k«hvI«m'        wulkt-i        NkKcy  .^Iihw 

BASK  ETBALL 
Greater  interest  ":i>,  shown  in  lmsk'T luill  ihun  in  previous  years  ;niil  fl 

yreal  runny  jjirK  took  |i;nr  in  this  s|nn'i.    The  Sfifilnminii-s  ivmi  rlir  interrlrLs* tournament  afier  a  close  contest  with  the  Juniors.  tfemben  of  class  teams 
were  ii w fin iiil  numerals  and  points  in  WAA.  At  tin-  i'lo*e  of  the  se;iswi  i ln- 
Eollowing  Were  chosen  on  tin?  all'Star  team:  rtiarose  r'hinnpry,  J*H/.e]|£  Hurkett. 
Klhlyn  KifflltT,  rlnriri'  Shaw,  Mary  Walker,  Pearl  Lattice*.  Freda  Van  DinstT, 
[{nih  Niekey.  manager. 

BASEBALL,  1927 
Wiiii  the  addition  of  a  girls  athletic  field  ami  *'  diamond  of  their  own, 

baseball  hj  i  major  sport  of  the  Athleiie  Association  is  rapidly  growing,  with 
more  enthusiasm  being  shown  eaeb  year.  An  interesting  interelass  tmirruimeni 
whs  held  lale  last  spring  in  wliii-h  the  Pros  It  tram  was  victorious. 

At  the  end  of  the  season,  after  many  exciting  games  between  daffies,  a 
rniviTsiiy  fiil-siiir  team  was  chosen, 

■  St  irririi       Niihcy       RkSArAaon      T«Jw      MfeDwtntfl      R*«d  8ofa*u«r 
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I  .,.iiy        OferaMl        Smith  Mfftmli 

TENNIS,  1927 
With  the  completion  <>f  tour  concrete  courts  «m  the  girls  athletic  Field, 

instruction  in  tennis  was  added  to  I  h<*  curriculum  mid  tennis  lict-mm-  u  mnjor 
sport  in  W'aa.  Under  the  managership  of  SeHIh  Skulason  and  class  man- 

agers an  tnterclass  tournmueni  w«s  si«rn-d  Imi  i«n  rmiipLHi-d  brrmjsr  ni"  un- favorable weather,  biz  Maury,  Prances  McGrath,  Catherine  Leary,  Mary 
CardeU,  and  Betty  Smith  were  members  af  the  all  itar  team. 

T  ISA  i  K,  1927 
The  track  meet  was  held  laal  June  in  connection  with  the  First  Annual 

Field  Day  and  was  ■  greater  n  ess  than  in  former  years.    Freshman  and 
Sophonnuv  members  of  rvgiimr  classes  were  compelled  to  participate  whilr 
upperclaaamen  took  part  tn  •  I  >  ■  i"i  ■  1 1  •  I  1  in-Lr  n*sfn*rtivr  Ansa  titles.  Events  ware 
In  Jil  in  rm-rs,  hurdle*.  jjn'H'lin  mul  discus  tlin^vint'.  broad  and  high  jumping 
and  rclny  rite^s.    TW  im^-i  whs  wim  hy  tlu-  Frrtsh. 

John*         Mun*un  Kmnvty 





BOOK  •  IV 

ORGANIZATION 







Silent  Sentinel 

OFFICERS 
Sam  B,  EUia rrt'rihleht 

II  ■■.:>  ii   i:    A  \ut.n 

t'vmi*   A,  BN1TTKMIAM Mii.t«\  W.  BsfeOWK Stkim»  A.  LA.UUQI i  J.  ItiHtuKT  M  mtKexxh 

M  KM  IS  Kits 
AXXOUD  S,  GtlXMm 
J  ICOB  K.  Mil  Ul 
James  M,  ttouov 
l-  iu  i>m;h  k  T.  S.j  in  i  N.i 

M.uimi  a.i  1 1.  Mi  uhw 
BOOAI  II.  lt».j:»Kk [.mi  ik    H,    *  i  n:  ii  i  - 

-r.  k  Mux** 
HOXOB  K\i\  U EMBERS 

In    1"!K>  |_    IVcMrli'lJl'    *  I.    .].    i'fu'\\l    Ului     I'l'ufVvMH'     [{niln'1-t     Sjlily    ri  |-IJ?|  Tt  i  Sv  I  \ 
SUenl  SentineL  Tin-  purpose  of  the  organization  wbis  to  »«nor  deserving  men 
iiml  To  rnriiisli  them  a  means  *>f  aerviiig  Mcmiiina  University  belter.  The  or- 
ganiKatirm  was  kept  secret  until  Presinlem  Dijuiiiiway  took  eharfre.  Duo  In  his 
upfMiKjrion  la  seeret  i-lidw  tin-  purpose  of  the  organization  was  inn- 1>-  Iiimavh  mnl 
the  elul>  then  di*hande<l. 

Sileiil  Sentinel  wns  reviveil  iti  The  oi-<th  nidation  was  nol  were!,  as 
ir  ii;x<t  formerly  Wi-n.  'I'll*-  im-uiliei-s  ;ire  iafijn',1  \'rt>u\  ;lu-  .liiuinr  r\-c\**  hy  Demi Ntone  jit  rliM  irnek  iim'-'I  SllS.  Members  arr  elmveii  Un  tlu-ir  services  1 1 n  tin- 
University  arid  the  honor  is  mir  nt'  r In-  highest  id  the  sehool. 
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'A'llSj.tAlll,  I  JOJ  .MIAJ.W  III 
paMfoa  SQmtpmo*  ui  pin  nutans  j<»  roopjp«xi  pun  ifmpi  Mp  uitfuittu 
pjvoq  n\iom  pfoJ  pm  vfN  "n  jo  mmiwi  <»ikl  «I!mhJ'>i»k,»i  pwp  ̂ uuh 
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Rear  Paw 

Wi I  l.l AM  J.  HaOWTI 

OFFICERS 
limn    It  Miiim: 

Kiulit  «;rl/./.]v  ft ihktf  <Jri/.7.ly 
MSU   K.  Smith 

Klt\>K  <'l  KTIS.s Wiii.um   \V.  CSAVMtB 
J'llAKIlH    II.  IHll K  i:\.\ki  ii  T.  IMw  n- 
\\  11  i  i  \  m  BL  DBDTl  v 
K i  km i  r  I(.  Kkk-.ui  n 

N  KMIIKICS 
Sam  F.  Gn  i  I  i  I 
PrAVCN  It-  Qouw 
.1  um  I,  Gn  i  is .I..HN  i».  Ksm 
Pot  f.  Pkum 
I 'MCI    K.  IU\KI\ 

\V\l.IKK  I".  HllNKK 
Hl4tl\ltll  K«>IIINs<>\ II  UHU  T.  Id  I  ■ In ikk  0.  SUO  i  ■ 
Inin  mii  M    Sum  in..s4in 
GSMNI    P.  WoOtoWOWTH 

Boor  I'uw.  men's  Sophomore  honorary  organisation,  in  the  traditions!  law 
enforcing  body  «»f  the  University  campus.   Not  only  ere  they  the  e aniens  of 
tin-  campus  Iml  it  is  llimutfli  tht-ir  artivitirs  ilial  tin-  I 'nivcrsity  has  a  medtojm 
i.\  nrhieh  bo  meet  end  sreloome,  as  uvll  as  to  entertain  all  visitors  <•»  the  csmpus. 
They  extend  the  courtesies  of  the  Fnivewity  to  all  visiting  athletes  daring  tin- 
Intereehobwtic  track  meet. 

8Slen1  Bentinel  si'i«-<'t<«i  the  fit*!  group  of  Bear  Pawa  "ii  November  •'».  1920. Bach  year  twenty  members  ere  chosen,  from  the  second  year  elate  by  Silent 
Sentinel,  <>n  a  iiasis  of  outstanding  service  end  commendable  work  performed 
during  their  freshman  year. 



Tan  an 

Tanan,  established  in  1!»l'4.  i*.  the  women 's  honorary  Sophomore  organiza- 
tion ;it  the  University.  The  Tanam  aid  the  Bear  Pawi  in  maintaining  Montana 

tradition*,  make  provisions  for  tl»«  tntertainmeni  of  contestants  and  niaiton 
during  Interscholastie  Week  and  other  «-i  m  i  1 ;» r  occasions.  Another  important 
activity  of  tln>  group  i»  meeting  nen  arrivals  at  the  stat<-  [7nivenHy  each  fall 
and  assisting  them  through  »h»>  difficulties  of  registration. 

Tanana  ire  chosen  "ri  the  ̂ ;hii»-  recommendations  as  Bear  Paam  for  sxceji 
tional  ability  in  different  fi«*lils  of  endeavor  as  expressed  during  the  Freshman 
year,  Tanam  form  ■  eommittee  of  vreleome  for  women  visitors  ami  trm-sts  of 
tlw*  University  throughout  the  year. 
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Kappa  Tan 

AIM  IMc»:i>  t  .  Am  mKI: .IamKs  K.  lUiim 
I. IJJ.ro    Itt.J  I 

  A.  Irs  --t  ■> M  sn.roi£ik  IV,  111  1.1.1.1(45 
Ma«X    K.    ItJ^A  S  O l.r.n\  HI II   \V,    HKKU  f.H 
tiu   BjMH  !! M  IV   hi. Jin*,  Khtukvv  CiicusAxn     JosKPiim  u,  HiaucHTOsi 

MKM  ESKItS 
KfcMMKTH  V.  Da vi* IIakv  M.  DoamtdLXl 
K*a.v<k«  ('.  Ku;k A.NNK  pKRKlM. 
J  v  M  t        lcr  I liAKJ.IM.m^ 
WriXl  IK  W.  IiAhvi:i! .Ii.uk  P.  IIaniwk 
Zklm  >■  11.  11^ 
MMon  E,  ii 

Bonn  ii.  Ibui 
.lunr  R.  Jihishii\ Boon  3,.  louarnoa 
.  ̂   :i  Mi  Kim  im. 
[631  It,  M*TI  1X1 
If  1UII ED  A.  TamM Xeva  M.  Tm»MrMn> 

Kappa  Thii.  lorn]  hmmnirv  scholarship  fraternily,  was  oi'jraiiiw<l  on  tin* 
eampuM  in  1916.   TIm<  ̂ ortliwtwl  Province      Phi  Beta  Kappa  i*  considering 
granting  Kappn  Thh  a  eliHrh-r  ■  ■  ■  1  -•  •  ;lu-  imliohal  tH->jzini/atio|j.   The         .  iKivir- 
M.  Veorhiea,  national  secretary  »f  rhi  HHa  Kappa,  visited  tlx-  rjiuvexsity  of 
Molilalia  rnmpus  lasr  stmmH-r  ami  ivfuirlt'ii  vrrv  fnY<irnlil>  ii|mn  sHmlii  i'sh  i) . r<ir»<til!nir^  i^islinu  hrr<\ 

If  the  various  chapters  nf  I  hi-  Northwest  Province  shimhl  appmvt*  the 
smiting  "f  a  i-hartrr  (o  Kappa  Tau.  final  action  will  be  taken  Hi,,  nfexl  na- 

tional convention  of  Phi  Beta  Kap|>a.  which  will  he  this  summer. 
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Alpha  Kappa  Psi 

Wir  i.i  mi  K,  HEW 
ItKX  T.  I  turn 
Mn.rov  w,  Baown 
AhTFH  K    S.  OIHNN 

M  K  M  BBRS 

Doc  our  M-  III  u\s KlASKl  II    II.   I  y.\K\H 
Boon  i.  Jommtox 

<  AN  *  *.  MAI.MiJl  1ST EDWIN   J.  II A 3. MX 
TllKlHwIlK  J.  SlVAI.OX 

OmieiWi  chapter  nf  Alpha  Kappa  r«L  national  honorary  and  professional 
commercial  Fraternity,  chooses  its  members  from  stndenta  in  tbe  School  «f 
Husim-ss  AdliiinktrriJiiHi  wlm  1 1 ; i  v  i ■  slimvri  *|n-  I  inli'ivsl  in  Work  pertaining  to 
the  business  world. 

Tin-  rmtinnid  uranism  I  ion  w«s  fonmkrl  ht  I  he  1'tiivrrshy  of  NYw  York  in 
lllli-J,  ̂ Ii.tM;.    : i r"1  •  ■  r-  rfir-  fi[H-ninL'        li»«-  S«-l  I  m   < "in  -ivr.     Tin-   M  ;iMn 
chapter  whs  vs1;ihii*ln"il  in  April,  l!>^7.    All  I'liii-fi'silM's  lliul  huvr  h  l>ia-i rn-^- AdniiiiiBtratioii  Department  rapport  s  chapter  ol  the  fraternity. 
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Delta  Psi  Kappa 

It)  til  II.  Hi  II  MIC 
IMKM  I  II    Hoi  Ml iin » \  1:  Bai  tkai 
L  UESJ  i  \  Busasil 
J  At  K    <"««  Tl  ItriKLIl Kmtiikr  It.  Kuw  *KUX M  \ii%  K\i  ii  ̂   Ki  i  n»i  i 

MKMItKKS 
<'e.»«i:  SI.  I'm  \  \ Ki\<.v  I*.  GaYBBSI 
llv/n  M.  IIinw'n 
ICABMMI  A.  IIakt 1(1  Til    III  t.UKH 
MxKKIKI    A.  Joll\sro\ 
DOBOTUI  A.  Kiki.V t'\ftl»l|IM     M  I.MIII 
PEAXCB0  II   M«  Qkatu 

I'i:  \  s.  i  -  .1    S  v -  1 1 1(1  I  It  A    \u  K>  \ Aih  i  ink  K.  Pi  vrr 
IIawupti  k.  BmwuaaBM 
FOBBl  M.   V\>  lnzr.it i.i  si  1 1  rtx Ai 
Bi  i/  us  i  ii  v>  *•  ii 
MM     llvKHIH  W.M.I, 

.Mo  chapter  of  IMih  Pw  Kappa  was  organised  on  this  eamptsi  in  l!t*2u  l»y 
a  group  of  physical  education  majors,  who  wished  to  promote  the  uttered  and 
welfare  of  physical  education  among  college  women.  Thia  feu  it  wm  decided 
to  alio  include  in  membership,  students  minoring  >•>  the  departmeul  and  i  tew 
Seniors  particularly  active  in  athletics. 

On  February  12.  twenty-two  members  were  lejcen  into  the  organisation; 
initiation  being  held  iii  tin*  radio  room  of  the  I. ml.'  Theater,  following  the 
initiation  a  bancjuH  was  bald  at  the  Chimney  Corner  at  which  Sammic  Graham, 
'27.  acted  as  UMStmistreas, 
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Kappa  Psi 

I  I  Aft  J  J 

f  (  *  if.,  f  t  f 

ri.ni*  r.  Btrxnx 
J,  THOMAS  SdLLCVAS.  VtCO-liegttQl Joss  si  chi  rr*«*nrer 

12,  k.  Kdum  

William  f.  Uarky  ....   Historian 
Kauj.  BL  Ecu  Secretary t'hrl|il:l  ItL 

**JIKSTKK  J.   I '  1 1  ItlKTK.YJCEX AJtMCW  QlACOBAZZI 
FtAJTCfl    14.  <iiH«l[ 
CUFrasfi  WT.  Qkiehlb 
Ahthik  L.  (jn»\r.n 
Ctaogoi  J.  Gkovks. 

MEMBERS 
OllAtXXS   P,  OlMKAIl.T Phew  M.  RovruAjN 
JrHIS    M.    J.XIti  *s| Bksxasd  r.  LaGsaxihei  r 
William  W.  Mmwiki.i.kh 
]  ►■►>  ALU  i  -    llll'SI  K1 

Ludwm  Patten 
blTDOLPij  A.  1Jikkjia> uica  iss  k.  Roubsa 
r;  ik  K.  Stihkim. 
RaSOU)  It.  Vim.iiT li»:x  U'liiriKKK 

(J  Jim  inn  Kt?i  ffmpli'r  nf  K  :i  f  tp;i  I'm.  n:il^ni:il  |i|i;inn;i<-y  I"  f;  1 1  •■rn  hy.  '.'..i>  m 
si  si  led  on  rite  MniitHiiH  rjtmjms.  -luiir  i,  taking  the  |>la<-»'  of  thtk  local, 
J*hi  Chi,  whieh  had  been  established  here  in  lHlfi.  Membership  in  Kzi|>pu  Psi 
is  determined  by  scholarship  rating  and  credits  in  Phqrm&cy, 

W,  Bruce  Philip,  ̂ mtnl  regent  *if  Kappa  Psi,  visited  the  Local  chapter  in 
J'VdriNiiy  whih-  mi  h  trim-,  hisprwiiif:  jiIE  dm [iters  in  iht-  Northern  Province. 
Jn  rummi'iM  ili^  vti  tJu1  Pharmacy  Sdionl  linv,  In-  ̂ n]  ii  rniupsml  very  favorably 
with  the  Larger  oettoota  in  the  east. 
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Phi  Delta  Phi 

?  t    »  | 

f  f  f  *  V 

M  \k»ii  *i  I  EL  M<  kk** 
Fk\nk  tf,  CK»  ii»-»imi  Oerk 
John  W.  Ronvkk    Ilit»t»rlmi 

MeiHtw Raw  uw  !?■  Pool 
Ommmi  t.  Hmoixh Kcportu Oladiatoi 

Fl  oki  in  K  BaIUCV 
.r  sm»  -  it  Bat  k 
NUarui  i  Com Wiu.iAM  R,  i  ian  v  n Wiu.iavi  W.  Km Kn mi  m<  T.  Frit/ 

imiBBBfl 
J  a  M  WW        <J  \ititN..r..N l.ws  U  I <  r    E,  <:  \i  i.ll  \n 
HWW1   II.  Hi  UUWM s-rn  sick  a.  Euan  n 
IIkxbi  IfcdwstAa 
Cam  Mi  Paju  \  u 

riintTIIK   K.  «»\HTAI» 
Plots  M.  Raw  bi  im J.    I  V.KUAN     S  CARLE >hn-  .1    THOM  II 
Ui«  ii  \ki»  F.  Wici.uour 
0.\re\<  i:  Winn 

The  pnrpow  <>f  Phi  l><-lt»  Phi,  International  hanorarj  legal  fraternity,  i* 
to  promote  tcholanhipi  higher  legal  standard*  better  professional  ethiea. 
The  bail  chapter  reeeJitd  it*  charter  Slay  :u.  1922,  and  membership  in  this 
chapter  i-  restricted  la  all  law  major*  who  have  at  least  thirty-six  eredita  in 
the  Law  School,  with  not  lew  than  «  !*C"  averajre  in  the  entire  law  course. 

The  annual  banquet  for  the  i>le«lur<"»  of  l'hi  Delia  Phi  was  held  this  year, 
the  Florence  hotel  with  llarahall  Murray  acting  as  toaetanaater. 
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Phi  Sigma 

EXomu  K.  A-Sdososi 
CLUtBirOE  (".  AVMclM, |rmiS  victi  W    IU:J  u  n: 
Mahv  I.  Bam  n 
Ltom  8L  Oumu May  CAMTOGU 
K.lltl.    W.  rARLFTOX 
KaYI    M.   <    .1  KV 
KKXNKTIt   P.    I  *\V\H lilWAEn  R.  P(£ 

M  KM  It  KltS 
jobs  i,.  Emkksox Km  ii.  K. 
Ke*TKU  Dl  J-Hm  | .\"K!.Hlh\   II.  KlHTZ 
Aijseiit  K.  V.kin  1 1  hi KiiniK>\  tt.  ] I  u m.i \i: 
JOftKPHJXK  M-  IIivhu  jiskv l"KAIiL   V.  .1mi\W)N 
As.va  <'.  KlUltAI.I. 
PfCEA  EL  I^ISTK Kl.MKR   K.  LUEB 

M  in..  \,:\  i    11  ...  I.uuio 
Ml  IH.K  .1.    \l  UJUH  l,\r 
USWIl  ILUTBBW 

MAIHtKHV   K,   I  [It  JIAMMMlN 
Cijihkm*:  Sr.iri.iu  \<, U'KI  |hi\    It.  W.MtNKlE 
.Tkkhv  A.  Wkim  y  . 

LhiiiImIii  rhrLpUT  of  Phi  Sijrintt.  tijK  ioruil  honorary  bi r>J i ^- i lJ  inibTiiily,  whs 
Ensealled  i1  Montana  in  1919.  The  national  aarganizatioo  wan  founded  for  the 
purpose  of  rNlmsiw  si'initifk-  lvsi'arcli.  MVuiIhh-s  must  show  im<-r<-sl  in  Hiology 
ii mi  future  scientific  work  and  htp  fthoeen  with  this  in  min<L 
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Sigma  Delta  Chi 

0FFICEH8 
4a<«u  K.  Mif.ijsi  l^n'sNJi'jjt Cuitia  A,  limiTEMi.iu  llee-Pre*.  WlLUAU  W.  OaHveh.  S«vTrvmm. 

KitWK  K.  WllSnV  COTTNgKHldttll 

J»K  ht     A.    I.  SlOM 
Pro**!  ft,  I..  Mm  an  *n AfeCUtX  J,  Hit  *: \Y.\i.\t.\t  T.  BlTMKU 
It'WKttT  K.  ClLUffAT 

MEMBERS 
t"r.,*HK\H -k  K.  «Vn  \  r. 
Sam  P.  liii.ii  LV Him  skii  J.  Mm i, man 
( i.  Rowan  >i .«  Kxxxit 
Hon  mii  \:  Mttup 
Joan  K.  l!\\Kn 

i:    ■.:  ii.  pnn 

W.U.I  Kr:  W.  S  i  \frnin 
CH  kD   S  1 1  A  KITE  B ii.tmji.ii  i.  Bxvtxs 

SigtbB  I  feltfl  Chi,  men's  fotenifttionii]  jonrnnlisni  f»t*rnityt  was  tin  fira 
ji.i1  mi rt.:i  I  f  irol"<-viin]i:i]  I'tji r ■■  rn 1 1  ̂"  ■  -3 1  I  he  i-.i  in  |  nix.  '['In-  MonNma  «■  lui |>r i« r  was  in stalled  January  19,  1015. 

At  the  national  t'lmwnliwii  of  Sijrui;i  IMI41  Chi  lieM  iit  uV  I'niversity  of 
KjutsMs  ]n^i  full  tin'  loceJ  oh&ptet  ww  given  honorable  mention  ft>r  its  work 
ihirmp  th*-  ]>M*r  year.  At  the  national  convention  I  he  previous  year  tlu-  Mon- 

tana Ck&ptei  whs  aWAfCkd  the  nuTiiiiuiL  Efficiency  Clip,  1hii  hi^hesl  Jmrmr  I'Kfi t4 1 
liy  the  fraternity. 
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Theta  Sigma  Phi 

ZtuM*  si.  h.iv  rmtdeat 
Cnumx*  M.  Cuunl  Y'lce-rrenklt'iit        Alatiha  B.  CuxtB  Trwi.mrer 
FHu:hM»  V.  Mii.vp.uMKin  S^-rnTjurj.'  Kuna  L.  Kohtkk  KwiJer-oMlie-.Uchive* 

Miih.  Imv  Am ii kit HxTrii  rtmiu.Y 
IhnniTirv  IJ.  ElJUDOT 

MKMBKItS 
Satj.ie  S.  Al.ui.w 
K  1.1/ A  HIT  1 1  f.  MltiV 
llllKV    I  .KM  II  W 

GOnij  UK   W  III TK Gladys  V.  Wilson 
Hll.MI.IM      U-  \Vll>0\ 

Theta  Sigma  1*1"  women  la  national  honorary  journalisa  fraternity,  was 
chartered  h1  Montana  in  April.  101ft.  Tin1  nrjja  nidation  has  varied  Utteresta, 
News  releases  of  bateresiing  attractions  tliat  took  place  do  the  I'niversiiy  eampus 
Hits  Kpringr  Were  sent  mil  r«  all  Montana  liiijh  ̂ lir„,K.    M rrribeTM  of  tin-  i »-yzi ri iiiti ■ 
tion  have  written  a  series  of  feature  gtoriei  on  their  respective  Imme  towiu  and 
fiitriNituiiliiijrs  IV> i-  rln'  purpose  "1"  raising  money  for  the  tjhap(er.  Sale  of  this 
year's  student  directory  was  handled  by  Theta  Sigma  Phi,  "Dirty  Soekettas,*' 
published  on  Hi-.1iii.\  niglil.   I  "fuiiipi^      k  i  u^v  "  h  n  ra  n :  1 1  Montana  \-{\/:/.  1  i-ji- d  it  ion,  axe  edited  by  tl  ionization. 

"Marketing  the  Manuscript,"  an  address  hLv  Mrs.  C.  11,  Olapp  on  Pabrnary 
5,  wan  the  first  of  a  series  of  addresses  [o  Thrta  Si  pin  a  lhhi  tins  year  following 
out  the  plan  of  a  sories  of  Matrix  tables  adopted  by  the  organization. 



Sigma  Alpha  Iota 

1 ,4 

.M 1 1  n  :m  I '.  Stoj 
Makv  E. 

i  K  Vlr(<- 
K«m:i  A,  M.\r,' 

■  I  -  -  — ;  - 1  -  - 1  ■  ■ P»i  II 

Secretary  sii««i  < 

|'Atuom:sm;s 
Mk.i.  r.m  i.<k  ,\ii\<u  nsi»>  Mich.  Lboxako  LjU|M9E 

UBIIBBfifl 
iin«.  r.  n.  rr.Ai-r                Bxuctci  Bxuy  Makv  Bun*  Elliot 
If  Ml,               Smith                 M  »i:rri\  ,M,  *  'u  \  HiaUB  A.  T^htiikk 
Iffjtft,  N.J.  Le\NK*                     M*i:Jimv   U.   DlCKJXBOn  Nan  I '.  W-U  hi Mh*.  .n,  ii.  Wir-iiin,  Bum  a.  Wan  a 

Sigma  Alpha  Inta,  women's  national  music  fraternity,  taki>s  a  pn>niiiii>nt 
part  in  musir?il  jH-tivitivs  <n>  this  i-ampus.  The  local  was  ortfaiii»<l  in  l!l2"t  by 
immhi-l-s  (if  \\h-  ttrhod  of  .Music  fjiciilly  jiinl  ivus  knnwri  «s  the  Clel  Cluh,  Tilt* 
purpose  xuis  to  create  further  interest  in  musir  and  tin-  club  was  granted  a 
vhaiTi'r  in  ihc  nziTirmat  OT'frtiiti/almri  Ih'imhim-  of       unrk  in  ilu>,  line 

i  in  October  -7.  ihl'7.  members  <>f  Sigma  Alpha  lotu  gave  a  banquet  honor- 
ing Mibs  Hazel  Ritehey.  national  president  of  the  fraternity  wbo  made  «  iwo- 

ilay  visit  on  the  I'nivrrsity  campttt. 
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Kappa  Sigma 
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Phi  Sigma  Kappa 

Itarnc*  ItnlNy  ItlAi  kfnrnt  IH.kuii  l\iri-y  I 'Minsk*'  r'Luk  I'mimy  UcXt-tl Cl>yM  I'hhir.M  K.  l']ki-(ir*'ii  W.  Kta-icren  Kvrrl  lHu.  utmKfcl  Fobs  lillluly  <30od*lt**d IIhthIiti       Ju)iii>       Juti4'f        Kt'lLtT       Lw       Lvm  li       <J     ilnrlln       J.    Manlli        M>  CoIMil-H 
.Vi-KmiUe       Merrill       Miller       Mo*       »wiv       >■•  ■  ■•       1  ■-iji-nry       I'ttK*  Purler [urr>rty     RafBoffe      Rgm      Kud«ipn     Btotto     rihnfJW     SirjihitiiMtn     TVHmn  Ti<.rp*y T"fn>  Winter 
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Sigma  Phi  Epsilon 

PtrUfJctttM     84«lIlMW»H      Swi'i-nl     Tayl'-r      P  TflpiMl      \Yf  Trlpp*< 
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Kappa  Alpha  Theta 



Kappa  Delta 

HiM'timan       FCuttfhrmn       OHlHnli       £rH-ri*li.i I ».  1 1  >  1 1  ••  -  •  i;       i:;t              I  Ki  t-y.  I- ' H;~  ' ri. Flkkiimrr      A,    K.iwlnr      K                    Q*Hf  Qri*T*Qta      Uuwlan^VkHi      tUllllllKtf  ^naliLfs.m 
Hun         J^lat-iiin         K#ef«         Ki«-ly  l^-tirj         Unfit         JUOratti  Miinr«tnn*i,y Kirl [,.,n;.        Si -hwii-Bfi        i<lmi'H<m  k        TfinlfhilHl        W.iM  ■  •  ••         ̂     ir-l  :s- 
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Kappa  Kappa  Gamma 

r«idrll  Baldwin  Itrodrkk  Brown  l>l<kini»n  Klnnnery  An  l.lbuWI  OHI Haw  km-  HHskHl  MijicIk*  Jumdi  Kffiutn  lrwln  K«  xl.  i  Kurhn UMNtH  UacKmSt*  K  >l«  Attliui  J.  MVArlhui  M  Cli  rti.-n  Mniiili«r  Mnrri*  Murphy I'"'"""  I'M..-  (./uitM.v  i:.  ..iih  Kmltli  Knv.l.  i  K  St.  wart  M.  Mlrwurt tihixip      I..  Slutw       Hwln<1l«J>ur»t      Sp»ttn«<HHl      Tniullklll      Torr»n<  «■  Warr 



Sigma  Kappa 

IhniHheHy  Uyr         Elitf         Ffetnlmm  Kilrry  ":nriniiVi:n  Jui  kwi»i      P.  J«hii*-HJ V.  Julkllxi'ii         Kjiu  KUrfKCT  J|npirnn>m  1^*-         JM.VjJ."        MurrhL«ki|>  Mt-Qu*ljc Mumm        uvfitH        L  TlLnniikHiin        K.  Tliijuipmm        tt'alkrr        MrrrJll  Wlllium* 





AWS 

it  n  lie  Kk^tkk  Vle*-PreeidMil        Yoqixta  Cowa*  Ki  1/ \iskrni  K.  II  u  k\  Troaisur^r 

Associated  WVuni'Ti  StmK-ms  is  ui\  orjrHniwtrinii  ■■•-■inpo-nl  itf  ull  women 
students  enrolled  in  the  State  University  an- 1  h»*  for  its  purpose  the  legislation 
»nd  enforeemoMr  rd  all  nili's  jiovrrnnij;  I  lie  (Wdfi  Ofl  I  lu-  CStOpUS,    Dlirinp  the 
school  yeiir  AWs  sponsors  »  number  * ■  r  soou  I  Functions.  Iji  the  fall  the  Co-ed 
Prom,  which  i>t  «  social  ̂ nfh-riTijr  nt  all  r In-  I'liivi-i-sit.v  wnmcu.  is  (riven  n ruler 
the  auspices  of  AWS.  Stunts  are  given  sod  prism  swarded.  Tli*{Jo-ed  Forma] 
in  Mir  i n1  •  i ■  .|ii.ir1'-i  i.f  ••.i.  li  yt'iir  i>  h-i-r  sm-ul  imT  k.-ri  u«  ^i,t]|-.,,iv,  |  In  ih.u 
organization,  Women  invite  the  men  to  this  ilancc  ami  il  is  one  of  the  iwnst 
elaborate  Functions  or  the  year. 

Tin-  rhini  |ii-nn-i|ial  *<i<-iiil  ; i ■  ■  r i : r «.  ..-  ,\\VS      rL-   m.  M.i\  l-Yi.-  Tm:- 
year'a  Fete  was  managed  by  Lillian  lirll  mni  was  pari  of  the  gradnutioa] 
week  exercises.   AWS  also  ataintainti  ji  loan  hind  for  upperclaw  wottten. 
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Central  Board 
?
 
 
1

 

klrun  -i.  Tkqm  u 
Hhjqi   Dahimbm  tftC*  President 
Jambs  ii   llosaow      Roslaesi  Manage* 
I»r.  IL  J.  RUM  Fiu  nlly  Rep, 
R  k  Bawlki  Kindest  4sditoe 
Babkss  U  Amiii         Senior  Delegate 
XnOHAI  A.  Mi  < ' aktii v .   Junior  Pmaigatc 

President 
Rum  iti  Mu  Secretary 
n.  Raeaai  M\<k»n/ik  Rahnia  Editor 
PlOr.  K.  L  FggSMAS  h'.-M-ully  Rep, Nbmos  ii.  KitiT/  yhi  Ring 
Rcassu  R  smmh   Boftti  re  Delegate 
Raw  isa  R.  Lovau     PnetiUMiii  Delegate 

Central  Board  ii  the  studenl  governing  body  of  the  University,  It  man* 
ajri's  all  activities  which  arc  under  the  direction  of  the  Associated  Students 
and  controls  the  expenditure  of  all  student  funds.  The  board  meets  weekly  and 
is  presided  over  hy  the  President  of  the  Associated  8tudenta  of  the  state  I'ni- vcrsity. 

The  board  includes  all  of  the  asi  m  officers,  arho  are  elected  each  yea* 
hy  th«-  student  body,  the  Raimin  editor,  the  Student  Auditor,  the  Yell  King, 
ami  two  faculty  representatives. 
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Corbin  Hall  Club 

nllMKliS 

Amuhi  K.  I'uitt   President 
Ukhikc  i»k  s.  Jaiji  tmi     ...,viit-l*ivsi)iiiij(        lam*  h.  Stuoss  Treasurer 
BAX.TAfl  I.  VKirm         ....         S.-,-i>tsiiT          Jwtr  M.   EtoaSS  A1VS  BepnMQrt&tln 

The  Corbin  IIhU  Club  which  is  formed  anew  every  fall  lm*  e barge  of  the 
coda]  events  during  the  following  year.  Kaeh  year  Corbin  Hull  gives  three 
datoeea,  turn  of  uhieh  urn-  formal*  and  ihe  third  in  funnel.  The  firsi  formal 
was  given  on  October  :tl,  the  second  formal  on  February  J,  ami  the  third 
informal  on  April  H.  Two  birthday  dinners  are  given  for  the  girla  during  the 
nirx-  month*,  r In-  fir>l  nil*-  in  NuhvuiIht  ;in<t  'h*-  other  in  April,  The  jrirls  un- 

divided into  two  groups,  those  having  birthdays  during  the  first  half  t>f  the 
year  and  those  having  birthdays  the  last  half.  Tin*  last  event  of  the  fall 
quarter  is  a  Christmas  party  given  the  Sunday  turning  1m*  Tore  t In-  eliwr  of  the 
quarter,  Only  'be  girls  take  pari  in  this*,  presents  are  exchanged,  and  the 
evening  doses  with  the  singing  of  "^College  Chows, '' 

Twice  a  year  trnj  two  balls.  Corbin  Hall  ami  South  IIjiII,  i-xihangr  guests, 
Every  Monday  evening  the  jrirls  men  ami  ;u  iliese  meeting*  ulK  are  uiveii 
I iy  prominent  ^ihim-ii.  For  Tin-  1'ii^T  lime  in  r In-  history  of  the  organization Sunday  evening  teas  wSfcte  served.  During  ibe  winter  quarter  they  invited  the 
sororities  :nnl  fraternities  mikI  ihe  last  ten  un*  «iven  in  homo  i.f  the   niner*. 
of  the  Faculty. 
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Debate  Union 

UHMBER8 
Pauline  b.  A*tte  Ctamto  A.  Jdiuwtn  whiiihu  n^ih-Hm.m 
Jame*  B.  iktt  tonraiaa  K.  Jouee  Wi-sl  tvm  i'Iu-If^ 
IlluSr  Kim^t  1'.  Ijifer  Rto*&ell  EL  SmiUi 

juiiii  iv,  h  -b-  Btelner  a.  faunrto  Myv*  .1  ~ni>n  JauKwbcrt  G  Ctaxitoctoii  Manual!  n.  Mnmty  GutifapM  Wuhl 
»\  Kiip  iip  Urn  miry  Robert  T.  l"0UJIg 

I'ntil  lasi  year  the  Debate  Union  requited  thai  Pot  membership,  students 
Mllist  have  \>t\rt'n'ipnUn\  in  al  leas!  mw  inter i^ilh^iate  debate,  bill  WJW  changed 
1liiv  yc4ir  l*i  rillnv,  alt  ifrn^-  it>tcVi'slH-([  in  ili-firiri-  1"  ln-i  >■  1 1 \>. ■  1 1 1 1 " ■  yv .     I  hiring 
Mir  firsl  iw4»  4|narlers  meetings  wen'  Jul*!  uvery  weeks  and  some  problem 
of  public  interest  was  di&cusseti. 

Baob  year  tin'  Debate  Union  imhU  a  banquet*  ai  whieh  time  officers  are 
elected  for  ihe  Mkm-iiiff;  year.  In  January  the  Debate  [7d1oh  and  Delta  t3*i 
Kappa  fTH V4 ■  u  Carnival  ilri rn-f.  "A  \i«ht  in  Monlr  rarhV  ami  ln'ivfiFter  they 
expect  to  make  this  an  annual  affair. 
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Forestry  Club 

OFFIGHRfl 
Amikkm  W.  Kkiim  ii»:k  Pieatdasfl 

HoWAtt  It.  Till  t*TlSl(|llU  Mi  tar.  J.  Makkiiwi  Stfivtary Jons  U  ■unaaos  liwwww 

All  students  enrolled  in  1 1 1 •  -  School  of  Fonstry  in  member*  of  jtbe  Fonetrj 
Club.  Its  purpose  i->  to  create  h  spirit  of  fellowship  and  mutual  intent!  in 
their  school  ;»n  well  to  give  the  student*  .in>t  entering  that  s*-h<M>|  en  oppor- 

tunity to  nndarstand  the  scope  ami  Function  of  tlu-ir  department.  Bi-weeklj 
meetings  ore  held  ami  the  *'iuii  arranges  profframa  thronghonl  the  rear  eon sistinjr  of  talks  tnd  illustrated  lectures  by  prominenl  men  iu  forestry. 

The  l »•  vr  social  even!  of  the  year  put  on  by  the  Forestry  Club  is  the  For- 
eaten1  Ball  which  took  place  mi  February  17  put  \.-«r.  under  the  direct  km 
of  Louis  M.  Vii'i-lius.  who  had  charge  of  the  affair  this  year,  the  Foreateri 
wen  boats  t"  the  University  at  a  costume  dance  given  at  tin-  men'i  gyntnaaiattL 

Cash  prises  wen  given  to  those  wearing  tin-  iwst  costumes.  Tin-  gymnasium 
wrai  converted  into  a  fbnst,  fir  and  cedar  boughs  lined  the  walls  and  wiling 
and  u  large  painting  of  mow*eappad  mountains  an. I  a  big  mooo  added  to  the 
sylvan  touch.  "Rangers1  Psrsdinn,"  a  rt>om  adjoining  the  ball  room,  was another  replica  of  a  forest  scene. 
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Home  Economics  Club 

i  iFFIGISRS 

Makv  It.  Kihisaj.i   KnwUli'iit 
Downrnt  k.  Ktutov        VI«e-P««Me«1      EXazsl  M.  h.v^uv.  sovrvirtry  and  Trecsimc 

IImzhI  Ainln-w! 

IliLrrk-H  ISi^wrj- 
Brtty  III  II  III}.' 
Itl>:<    !■:  IStiirL 
Ifury  L.  Doottannn 
bee  Krijatw 
An  fit'  K.  BrOtni 
Lttcile  Brofm 
Berne  A.  Cameron 
Mrs    fVHIr  J .  n.lit|iUrll 
linvir  CojwnhAT»r 
U.ib,    M.  Onm 

liBM  UK  Its 
MupaeH  A.  Dcffehach 
B*rtha  Doferoft^nj 
Vtt  m  Huchta 
Marguerite  It  HuBbes 
It  ill h  .Tm-iili-.ni i Tin-iitm  a.  J$cob«on 
Vjtink-lln  T.  fohMOW 
L.  Vim  Kna 
Rrra  V.  Lot* 
MurwJit-H-r    L.  M:iikli;ini 
KU'itm»r  K,  Me  Arthur 
1*»  F,  Mr  Kuril  h 'h Is-wh  l.  Mercet 
Kuttiryn  L.  Mil  rim 

Mary  E.  Plqaett* 
Adoiluo  K,  Piatt 
Dorothy  A',  Rawo VJnriniii  F.  Seiiwin 
Attn  k.  Beamaa Mrs.  Milium  j>.  Strnttoo 
Dorla  IT.  Bpmoiii 
K.  TjiuvfVi-  Thoi»tK*iui mem  i|.  walkter 
Martha  Warne 
vioie<  IL  Watten i  'n-t.-i  I*.  Wilson 
rxtrllut  K.  Wilmm 
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Interfraternity  Council 

OFIXCBE0 

I         Vi.-i-l'IVsHfUl  lidUKk   K.    AXIlKHUlN        fWl'l-llll'.S  -TlVUMLII'l 

l  url  Mi  Kiti  html 
Weldon  it  Warner 

KtattMth  J".  Da  via Erimnud  T.  Kril* 
KaIM'A  BUNK* 

Sidney  t!.  M*Oirtliy 

MEMBERS 

I'm  tu.L.tr*.  Tiara 
Ufjji'y  v.  Brown 

fur  Kaita 
Lo*  r,  Merrill 
AjttOfi  K.  Mi*L 

Srau\  AiJ-ii  k  KrsiLos 
Walt*!  J».  [jvwi* 
Marlon  O.  Mitchell 

SttUM  Nl- 
All-  n  K.  QtUJfoha 

Bnau  Phi  B  naoff 
Honet  K.  AndkM  NHk John  K.  Mantle  In 

Tin-  fiiiutitm  **(  Interfralrniily  Council  is  to  eel  as  a  governing  body 
with  general  control  over  1  lit-  men's  ̂ rt^-k-li-tt^t-  m'pjMmxaiions,  Kn*hiiig  re.1111- 
U tin ns  and  interfraternity  athletic  nod  ̂ n-izLi  events  ire  handled  rimmgh  this 
body.     Th<*  iTiiiTtcil  is  4-o]ii|i<ist'4|  t\f  Uvit  dvKuahs  r'nun  i>muh  w'ihI  frat>rtiity 
on  flu-  ('Mm  1  iii>.  w'wh  the  exception  of  Sigma  Chi. 

The  liiTtit'rat^rnily  formal  is  I  lu-  big  social  event  of  I  he  year  sponsored 
by  I  hill  ortfEtiiizjititm.  This  yi-nr  Lit  Merrill,  Kidney  McCarthy,  ami  l>inuil.l 
Blakestee  ware  on  the  committee  m  charge  ol  the  formal*  Tie  progxaa  oon< 
si-h'nl  ul"  I'  v.-n  -I  i  iji/ln  .Li it,-.  :-.,  with  sfin'ial  iVatniv  ibim-os  l»y  Btndents  ftf a  daneing  school  in  Missruila. 

I  ISM 



M  Club 

OFFICERS 
DU  O0KK»  Rot.si.ik.v.       I'nuideul       <VifTr*  A.  BurrrKMi.tn    Swri'lrn'j  nmi  TiriiMiw 

liurkcs  Lb  Arljiiiis 
Kml'rv    K.        I  n  ■> 
Ot|.>    A.  ItlSM.V 
Mi        W*  Broiru 
Jn  s  I.,  BlOWfl 
Walter  T.  Barren 
IrlllVlJ      Ij.  CaUlSOtl 
Edward  Ghtnaka 
JjLJjifx   A.  <"t;jrk I'lim-m-v  H  CoyVt Prank  0.  Curtta 
IlHnuu  <m.  Dtvltj Kv  tli  P.  Davli 
W 11  Hum  J.  IvZi  ll 
Kormtn  Drew 

DMmM  ]>.  K«w 
ijm-ri-tiiH-  K,  iijLiii;liiiri At        ft,  Ollktte 

I,,     nihil  i» 
Stephen  Sanson ReSd  T.  Ha  rmon 
Sum  B.  Kuin 
Sr^iinT  A.  Liit-i'ii 
Raj  .1.  TjcwIk Klirl  Sljtltilisnll 
George  Vf,  Murtln Jacob  K.  Millar 
Julian  II,  .Mitrrniw 
Mrirslmll  It.  Mnmtv 
Thotnaa  A.  IfeOarth; 
Chqrw  M.  Oratnrf 

Oilviri  l>.  Dc«Mfl 
William  h.  Etatterfr 
IOIlmi   II.  Ili'itI.-l Carl  K.  Banfcfn 
HaroM  T.  Uuto rh^iJi  sluili* 
Clarence  SjwiiiMIhk Frederick  T.  Sterling i.vnri  Thompson 
Roharl  M.  Tteraax 
Cnrt  T>  w>l IjmiIi:  SI.  Vh>rhtiN 
Lonla  a,  Wendl 
Clark  m,  WhUeonth 
Thaddeun  T.  Melllngei 



John  ii.  40m 
I'laiHiiiif  M.  Obcbt? Bmrs  C  Grippea 
Mnrttni  V.  ImiiiIjiji 
Praooca  <'.  kik«- 
Mars  i"  Itetttwurtb Edmund  T.  Frlls 
Netoa  II.  Fritz 
Wllliiuii  W.  <;«rv,r 
iK-an  C.  QlHeOpk 
Arnold  S.  CilktU- 
Mlldr.-d  e.  OaUMtal 

M  KMItKHS 
iiii/.  i..  Daopew 
Oiinifi  r.  Harrington 
Kduiird  J.  IIHInuiii 
Ityrtk  If,  BoMhgMrottli 
Hurry  W.  Hoomt 
RoUrt  EL  JHi.  y 
Alta  K.  JohiiMin JanJei  M.  Johnoon 
l>»n>lliy  A.  Jordmi I'jiuI  A.  Jodca 
BUlli  KmtM 

RHateti  licOoj 
Docotfcj  It  Norton 
WlUtaa  C  on. .11 Jain  Pbnip  Bono My  run  It.  Bodfeerg 
Harold  i.  svit.n Harold  a  NuuUdfn 
Deloa  it.  Thoraoa 
Nil  n  C  Wnlfth 
Dorothy  M.  wirth NUttt  i~  Woodward 
BodDO?  I*,  Zmhnry 
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Newman  Club 

OFFICERS 
KkV.    Kit  MKT   SllKA  r|tll|l]lLlU 

Kuiikmt  M.  TmnAS  President        Vtimm  M*  Ovma  Secretary 
Mmy  K.   Hie  wan           .Vkf-Pr^Hlcnt          i'athkiiine  >J.  I.kakY  Tn-iisnnT 

The  local  .  - 1 1 . 1 1  ■  i  ■  -  2-  of  Newman  riiib.  national  organisation  of  Catholic  stu- 
dents, was  founded  o?i  the  Montana  campus  in  October,  1915,  Formerly  known 

us  the  Cat  hoi  it-  St  mauls'  Assoeiation,  tin-  fjrmip  now  has  a  membership  of 
nearly  run'  ]m in :lred  «ml  fifty  iin-ml»ers,  rnrolh-il  from  both  the  student  IkkIv 
and  the  faculty. 

It  has  for  its  purpose  ihe  | promotion  of  letter  at-ouaintam-e  jiinonpr  pir- 
Ipna  of  the  Catholic  faith  tm  tin-  enmpus  hihI  tin-  encouragement  of  closer  re- 
Iation*hip  and  understanding  between  the  Catholic  and  non-Catholic  men  and 
women. 

Meeting*  of  the  Club  are  hehl  tin-  fir^r  Snmhiy  of  each  month  in  lh«- 
pariah  hall  at  St.  Anthony's  ehurehT  one  of  the  two  Catholic  churches  in Missoula,  At  each  of  these  pa  tin-rings  h  hreakfast  is  served  to  the  member* 
and  from  time  to  time  special  speakers  are  called  in.  Occasionally  a  special 
breakfast,  or  some  other  social  function  is  given. 
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North  Hall  Club 

M  \h\  i^>«  in  DAvnarom 
Knmi  il  b\ii>wi\  vitt>mraridMii 
BBATUCI  A    .Mimcavktz  Stvivtiiry 

Picato'eat Bhbj  v.  Tk\\i» Timiim 
AWS  Sep 

North  flail  Club  organize!  ,nr  purpose  «»f  >,.'<-iiriiiy  mm  mrans 
i>y  which  the  iirw  ttndenu  entering  college  ecu  bed  adjnel  thcmwclvci  to  ih«- 
mm  conditions  of  lift*.  The  Club  else  has  for  Its  pur  pons  the  creation  of  come 
neani  by  whirl)  MM-ial  entertainment*  «•«•>  be  given  ami  in  this  mtnner  give 
the  nee  Mndenti  »>>tw  opportunity  of  meeting  each  other  in  i  ̂H'inl  way. 

Th«»  fall  ami  winter  formal  daneee  were  tmong  the  moat  delighttul  event! 
of  the  sehool  year.  Two  formal  dinners  were  given  in  honor  of  the  trirl'*  who 
celebrated  ■  birthday  during  tin*  school  year. 

The  officer!  of  the  North  Hall  Club  were  elected  In  the  MB  »n<l  worked 
umh'r  the  sn|MTvision  of  .Mrs.  Theodore  Brantley  ami  her  leaden  who  have 
had  <<  jrear'e  experience  or  more  in  dormitory  life.  The  doty  of  the  leaden 
ami  offio-rs  was  to  direct  ami  ailvis**  the  new  irirU  ami  to  promote  harmony 
ami  fricmlship  throughout  the  hall. 

North  Hall,  imilt  f«>nr  yean  ego,  eccommodatee  out-  hundred  end  eighl 
women.  Its  occupant*  are  subject  to  A\vs  rnl«*s  ami  the  rapervisioe  of  Dean 
of  Women,  Harriet  Rankin  Sednutn. 
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Pan-Hellenic  Council 

OFFICERS 
HABX  11-  KrMJS.u  i  Frtuldunt 

I'ati  I  Ii[  .\(  .\>  Vin- ['rvsMk'M  Maim;  mjkf  i'.  4»l I SJtOTf  ..  Swn'tiir? Bur.Awmr  HScCoi  .Treawwat 

A  ^  f"ni  J  Uin.x 
Paulino  L.  Artie I'nlH  Duncan 

Ar.i'HA  t'Jir 
T,     ]«|Ih'I  ItlmMI Ifurv  II.  Klnikill 

Ai.rir  ,i  Xi  DfctTA 
I  mud  Cru-IUy M.  vii-irMu  (Vnvat. 

MEMBERS 
I  H:i  j  .\  I  VtlfJt  I  Ucutj 

P.  LaVoroe  Crocket 
%&m$  M,  Hny Delta  Gamma 
VAnn  Lb  N't'lstui Margaret  J.  Veedw 

K  srr.s  Ai  i-ii.s  Tm:r  \ 
T,jrth  F  Mjiury firmly*  V,  \V»«hri 

K.tHI^.V  I'Kt.TA 

FrjirnT-s  I.  I.i i us K\n\v  K.\tv\  OuUM 
HJlzntn-tli  A  tin  I  ruin 
Billk  Rente* SlCiSIA  Ejvm 
Blbabetn  McCoy M.  TlumiTwm 

Tin-  I'iUi-lli'LJi'Mn-  (\iinn'il  \±  <-iH!]|j<is<nJ  nf  Inn  n-| nvv nl ;n r\ ■  frmn  t-arh 
Of  tin;  nine  rijiliciTial  sororities  ami  forms  tin-  ̂ ni-iTniiij:  brnly  of  1 1n-  women's 
sororities  making  and  enforcing  1  In-  rules  governing  rnaning  ami  other  Enter 
jw>roril+v  functions. 

The  Pan-Hellenic  Formal  wlm-h  was  held  tm  April  IS  »hi*  year  is  the  one 
fpi>r  annual  wicirtl  activity  given  under  tin-  auspices  of  tb*  Oouneit  Pauline 
Astlc  WBS  1      cbairniMTi  r>F  lh«>  foiiiuiilln'  in  clmrjre  of  lliis  yt'Hrs  formal.  Othi-r 
members  »f  tin*  committee  were;  Music,  Margaret  JoImisoik  chairman,  Until 
Mnnttalc.  Frames  i'A-4*-:  |>n>grams.  Billir  Koster,  chairman.  Kdua  Tail,  llor- 
C'.-jiv  <  "hiilr^fr'r:  rW'r.'4i  iii'-iiK.  MjiI'ihH  Mull.  t-huirrtiJili.  Olgn  Hummer.  Dm-nthy I>h.v;  eliaperonee,  Praneea  ileOrntfa,  chairman,  Flelen  Winston,  Barbara  Terrett. 
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Pharmacy  Club 

UKMBBQ8 
Hurry  K.  Itt-n juiuln Data  II  BftTtrJtaU Ifaiiuilil  Q,  Owsley 
Gkmta  C  itritoii PMIfp  M.  OofflnAo Mr*.  Otttta  M   <>\s>l.  i JutiM>H  H.  Itmptiy Gljtfo  \v.  Hum Henry  J.  IVtcrKoii 
l.h.y.l  1..  t  alli-.i. Kluiv  It  Jukwftji Lndwta  Pottah 
Rm  w.  (Suudhtrtla John  M  ,linn«i Tif  i  it.  nvMtarfjuri 
<   ||.  s|.  |     J.  CliriHtl'IINt'tl Dark!  v  Johnson l..ui»  1  Knsh 
Murk  J.  OOJMVf All  In  K.  Kuuotia BOilOpb.  A.  BiMHfJH 
llnrrix  0,  I>;i\i< Barnard  «;.  faOitiHtani Mario  A.  KoMtnillo 
Jac  k  >i.  Dofcertjr M.-irmirvt  K.  Liggett Richard  K.  Romeroa 
Dorothy  O.  Draper Prank  a.  Uadltef Btoanot  h.  Roatabcrg 
K.irl  K  r-Vk l.n«  ilf  MjeDottald LukmIm  L  Rowo. 
AikIi-.  w  <;iiMt>l>iizzl Radnay  M.  Marshall Havirl  « i.  St.ill.  op 
r'riih.i>  It  Oolob Thaihtaoa  t  MoUhujar Gala  it.  Stocking 
OUtTord  w.  <;riu»le Kit  win  T.  Mi-rti Mortal  a.  BtOMK 
Areata  ti  Qrortc Donald  «'.  Moot*. l*al>elle  L.  Taylor 
000401  J.  0*0*0* uiiiiiim  \v.  tfomBal Harold  it.  VotfM 

Howard  K,  Moyct Matthen  VIToodnra 
Harold  P.  Oau BHward  J.  Nash i.>ir  Buuwtiuan 

Wlllnnl  C  Naanoa 
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The  Press  Club 

I'l  HUS  A.  P>IUI  IKMI  tm  I'rv^UU-nt 
Dutch  GwKeli  ^.Vlce-PreaMeot        tiEit.ti.mM-:  W.  VYjiao^     Seritet*ry -Treasurer 

The  Press  < "3 « 1 1 ►  is  an  organization  cnmposvil  mt"  students  majoring  in -fruirriiili-iiit.  fl  '.^iv  nrutijjii/nl  in  11'  1  1  shnrtk  after  .fr.itinali*in  i'huin-s  were 
admitted  intn  a  sepaniie  school  at  this  I'limn-sHy.  ]i  is  Hie  pnr|Hh*e  of  the 
rinli  tn  present  iTiti-iwinjj  lectures  dealing  with  matters  * 1 1"  ji»n nictl i^i k-  im 
portancc  and  in  this  maimer  giving  the  students  in  (hp  school  : ■  rt  opportunity 
of  hearing  from  varied  sources  the  weds  and  desires  r>l'  1  ln-i r  eho*<m  profession. 

Traditional  soeial  functions  held  eaeh  year  in  honor  of  Dean  Sloiir  hit  the 
PrCfifi  Ctub  banquet  ami  Dean  Stone  ni^lil.  This,  year  the  traditional  banquet 
WW  held  at  the  Ihitd  Margaret  in  Bonner  and  invitations  were  issue.  I  [>>  i  In- 
Deans  nf  nil  Schools  of  Jnnrmdism  in  1 1 1  >  ■  I  "n  il  I  Slates.  1o  prom  in  cm  state newspapermen,  ami  to  loeal  alumni  of  the  Sehool  of  Journalism. 

Bach  year  at  this  hammrl  The  Incinerator,  1 1 1 > -  famous  "razz"  sheet, 
furnishes  one  of  the  major  nmusemeuls  of  the  evening.  This  year  The  Incin- 

erator .stuff  was  eom|>o#ed  of  Eli/abHli  Maury,  Martha  Dun  lap,  <"urlis  Mr  h tenbani,  Sallk  Maday  ami  Walter  Sanford 
Diiriny  the  -spring  quarter  the  other  traditional  social  function  is  held  in 

the  Conn  of  a  picnic.  Dean  Stone  Nijjin  has  become  one  of  the  cherished 
memories  of  the  students  in  the  School  of  Journalism* 
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South  Hall  Club 

Rolwrts 

(•KKK'KKS 
W||||.*M    II.    I'KKKI  \«.»:K  l*re*H  It'll  t 

Ni  »  C,  Aiiwin  Sc.  r«-tiir.v  AlMWI        K<  '.ukth  Tl'MMUW 
HnuM  it.  Oiums  Baal  wing  u,|»         Bdwaw  f.  i-umi         u.-t  w lag  Hao, 

Tha  purpose  of  the  South  Hall  Club  is  to  provide  for  ita  uwntbcra  eonfe 
means  of  social  entertainment  tnd  intellectual  advai  meal  pa  ;i  group.  It 
also  luis  M  it>  cil»j<*ft .  to  provide  for  an  organization  that  shall  guide 
eontfol  st  mlent  I i at  the  hall.     In  ]m-_>:{  when  South  Hall  was  Completed  the 
Freehman  dormitory  plan  was  adopted.  This  ayatem  is  to  introduce  Preahttuui 
atudenta  to  tha  nan  conditiona  ■rising  between  tin*  itandarda  of  high  school 
and  collage,  tnd  i<>  give  them  the  fullest  opportunity  t«»  develop  their  m<li viiluality. 

Last  fall  the  South  Hall  Glob  an  host  to  tfae  Freshman  football  men 
who  Hved  at  tin-  dormitory.  Members  «>f  the  team  were  ealled  upon  for  >i  ehea 
ami  a  number  of  selections  was  given  by  the  South  Hall  Orchestra. 

The  South   Hall  Club  held  its  first  formal  during  the  fall  quarter  on 
November  Li.  The  hall  was  decorated  in  autumn  colon  «n<l  programs  and 
favors  carried  ool  the  theme  of  the  decorations,  '*Oolf "  was  the  feature  of 
the  second  quarter  dance  given  by  the  t'luh  during  the  winter  quarter  end  the decorations  represented  golf  links.  The  programs  and  favors  trere  miniature 
golf  bags,  s/falch  further  carried  out  the  idee  of  the  scheme,  other  social 
aetivities  during  the  year  were  the  spring  quarter  nance  the  latter  part  el 
April  and  the  Annual  South  Hall  banquet  at  the  elos..  of  sehool. 



W  A  A 

OFFICERS 
ijwm*  Vinai  Prcstdeai Ilia.  BAmm  tifooa  Advtsw        Dobqvjii  a.  Kisli 

i'iiMM\  II.  BoCftlSI  Viif  I'ri^idcitl  Gbiiim  K.  Tki«> 

UAXAOBBfl 
y.\u\  .1   Oibmcu               Swimming        Deaorm  a.  Kaa.i  Itennla Rcth  a.  Nil  un                Basketball        I*  vika  k.\a  Tract 
Bnxa  k«si»k                      Rtflerg        MA  Mm  B.  ffn  ihiwhh  Hiking 
ffaiMMU  t.  Rob  Bsaebsll        Dusatat  a.  Knaui  H  * 

The  Women  's  Athletic  Association  was  officially  established  on  the  eampua 
in  the  fall  «if  1922  «»<l  since  thai  Chtte  lias  taken  »»»  active  leadership  In  women's 
athletics  on  the  University  campus. 

Swimming*,  basketball,  baseball,  track,  tennis,  soeeer,  cillery,  and  hiking 
ar»*  Bntong  tin-  activities  participated  in  by  members  of  tin*  organization  under 
appointed  managers,  'fins  year  ;i  neu  ajraten  wag  adopted  whereby  girls  ean secure  points  during  the  vaaation  months  by  various  out  door  snorts  snen 
gj  bo  roe-back  riding,  roller-skating  and  Others. 

Under  the  anspieea  of  the  w.\.\  the  Dolphin  Club  was  organised  this 
year.  Although  thai  Club  is  not  a  national  organisation,  various  other  Duiver- 
rities  throughonl  the  country  have  adopted  it  as  ■  meant  of  fostering  i  larger 
interest  among  the  girhi  in  this  Una  of  sport. 
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Wesley  Club 

OFFIQERS 
M.Mt.rintiK  W.  Hn.i.i.v.  t'lVst-Li-nt 

UAftTOM    Kl  jh  Vln-v  I'n^iHjrnt  K  vnim  >    A.    RRXOLM  S^n-lairy 
Walter  (i.  TATU)H  .  Tivnmiiw 

Tlir  Wesley  club  is  »ti  organized  group  whose  membership  is  composed 
of  Metbodtsl  students  pro  the  campus,  carrying  on  «  program  of  I :»i i>i«-  study. 
siM-iril  ,'in«l   inN'n-iiriiHifiJ  JM'livil irs.     Tin-  t'Uih  luis.  lin-n  nrL'atii/j-il   fin-  scwnl 
years  and  hits  i  membership  of  over  sisiy. 

A  group  ol  ejgtri  iri'iii's  called  patronesses  sponsor  the  social  activities 
of  r  1 1 ■  ■  group  mu\  djM'ri  I  heir  homes  m  various  meetings  f»f  the  Club.  The  mem. 
hers  nl'  lln-  riuKi  spoiLMH-  rln-  I  'nivei-siiy  Xitflir  Chiiivli  si-rvu-i-  nt  uliii-fi  \;i rinms. 
spi'jikt-rs  ifV  jH-riiniiu-!!!-.-  -|i-,ik  npmi  smrs<-  si-li-..-!-!  I  L^-iM-eii  I  irVnn-.  Dr.  ami 
\]r^.  r.  M.  Di-HLJiMsim  have  rak.-n  a  yreat  interest  in  tin-  Club  ami  haw  k-d  the 
Hi  hie  Study  group. 

All  annual  "venison  dinner "  hi  the  fall,  a  New  fear's  party  in  the  winter, 
and  a  reception  to  graduating  students  are  the  social  features  6t  the  yi-nt. 

Hi-vi-n-rn!  William  L.  Young.  I'nivershy  pastor,  greatly  aids  3n  looking 
afti-r  ik-  inrert-sr  a\'  tln-si-  stiuh-nts. 
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YWC  A 

Hahi  ir.  Kivbau 

i  h  j  n  i:i:s 
Rosas  <Wk\  ii.wKit     .  President 

.  Vi«-i-.|»nw*lnH  KATHLKX  0.  EUlTTUXK,  'I'tvamirpr 

Sii       rln-  I  n'v'i  lining  of  I  he  YWl'A  on  the  Montana  earupns  its  t'wa-lion 
ha*  boon  to  give  instruction  in  Bible  and  mission*  and  to  provide  for  tin1  social 
life  ami  welfare  nf  tin-  eam | His.  [hie  lo  tin'  fact  thai  siiHi  a  | i|-olTh)ii  i-  now 
carried  on  by  l  he  departments  of  (be  I  "Diversity  ami  uther  [ir^aiiixat  ions,  l  he 
Cabinet  *it'  i  hi'  YWGA  "ii  >his  campus  i"  consult  a  ti<m  with  the  local  advisory boards  and  two  national  secret  a  rie«  voted  tbal  the  hw?al  YWC  A  be  teni|>orarily 
discontinued  until  that  time  when  the  cam  pi  is  is  ready  for  ihe  religious  educa- 

tional program  new  promoted  hy  the  national  orgaousatMAg. 
Jliss  Stella  Seurlork  of  the  national  headquarter*  in  NVw  York  ami  Mim 

Ma  re  in  Seeber  ol  tin-  division)  In-ad^itarters  in  Taeoma  were  the  two  national 
see  ret  ji  He*  whn  %'is;i<*-i  L  the  Iih-hI  chapter.    Tin.'  group  filims  llial   the  eampus 
will  keep  in  touch  with  the  national  VWCA  ami  that  a  delegate  will  Ur  sem 
each  year  r tn  l  be  Seabeek  ieonferoiioe. 

Bv*ry  year  the  YWCA  has  held  a  Christmas  party  for  the  boor  children 
of  tin'  hiv,ii  ;ii  i  hi'  '.Muiieii  v  ur y  rn  na  si  u  in ,  They  arc  enterlaiiii'd  vr'uh  jfamcs  and 
stories,  toys  are  distributed,  Mini  refreslimrtits  SHyvi-d.  KihhI  is  dolialed  hy 
liiert'hanls  dowji  h.un  ;im I  h>ys  arr  |mrchasfd  uf  ivdllci'd  rates  from  various 
stores.  The  girls  in  charge  of  the  affair  this  year  were:  Koxie  Copenhavcr. 
Lydia  Maury,  Prances  Klge.  Mary  Kimball,  and  Josephine  MeArthnr. 
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The  Old  Trail 





The  Old  Trail 

Wide  streaks  of  light  from  a  twilight  sky 
Sprinkle  over  the  prairie  their  tinted  dye, 
Bright  golden  rays  from  the  sinking  ball 
Slowly  melt  from  the  plains,  the  hills  and  all. 

They  follow  the  contour  of  sage  and  sand, 
In  the  distance  the  foothills  and  sloping  land. 
To  home  underground  is  the  prairie  dog  bent 
And  the  coyote  howls  with  his  weird  lament. 

The  light  receding  points  out  a  track 
Where  the  sand  is  deep  and  the  bunch  grass  slack. 
Here  many  before  have  watched  light  fail, 
As  with  horses  and  pack  they  held  the  trail — 

Friend  Trail,  that  the  cowboy  knows  so  well, 
Rounding  up  cattle  with  quirt  and  yell: 
The  trail  so  many  have  traveled  since  then — 
Vanguard  of  Montana,  courageous  men. 

The  brightness  has  gone  in  the  far-off  Wes< 
And  the  prairies  are  left  to  a  short,  dark  rest, 
But  beneath  the  gleam  of  a  moonlight  pale 
Lies  the  clear-cut  mark  of  the  worn  old  trail. 

— Ruth  C.  Uaxxaway 
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The  1928  Sentinel 
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The  1928  Sentinel 
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The  Montana  Kaimin 

Membcra  »t  tii*  i 

Swi  F,  Qn  1 1 1  ̂ -InllN     K.  I{\\KI\ 
Ai  i<  I  H    1*1 1 1 <;»<>»:i  »    II     Mil  Ml 

KRU17LAH  STAFF 

Alooefettc  Bdltor Aoioctate  Bdltor 
0"1wn  K«liti»r 

Clrcalitlou  MniiHtfi-r 

IH  nk  IC.  Mi  ki-ii •» 
lH  T«  II  I'oKHI Ll  N  N    SOW  MCI J  \  m  »  -  J.  lin  i  \  n 

PALL  QITABTBB  STAFF 
SodotJ  Bdltor Bxrhopgt  Editor 
Sport*  Bdltor wixtiint  S|*.rtw  Editor 

Audww  Andcrooa 
Oartli  a.  Unit,  oban Wniiik.-  \v.  Base) 
Robert  K.  «*niijiwn\ lack  >i  CratcbfieU 
Dorothy  Q.  Kiii«.tt Uojrd  F.  Whitim 

REPORTERS 
i.  upon  Oofl 
IVUttUB  Hagerty Doom  L  Joueo WilHiim  r.  K.  llv 
Andnw  HeiloMui 
JfBTdagl  MjivIiimiI Uim.l.l  I.  Svlt.n 

KlixiilH'ih  P,  |ua 
AlUrl   .1    Purl. .11 Tom  II.  Regoa MiiI.mIm,  J.  (QMOTC 
Barbara  TVi  retl 
Gertrude  White 

U»u»U\  R  Mill.-r 

\l>\  i:knsi\<;  STAFF 
Bdni  L  Footer Zelma  M  i in\ 
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The  Montana  Kaimin 

iiuxirH'ft*  Hans** 

BmU.1    S.  Tuineih 
IH  T«  II    t'oHIII A <  i  uom<  t  Po»  >  u. 

Ri 
K i.lh.vv; 

BtaadM  m  Gnppo Clarence  Poireu 
Iv»r»M>  (Soil 

ABTEH  ST  LFF 

BBPORTBB8 
\vuiinm  0.  K.iiy 
Cameron  it.  llacDoaaM 
Jennlaci  llajrlud Ronald  EL  MlUer 
Uojrd  V.  whiting 

godetj  Editor 
xcbancw  Editor 
Sports  Editor 

Albert  J.  Partotl TbOf «  D.  RcgM 
liar.. I.I  |.  Sylt.-ii 
Nelda  TiiliuTt 

AD\  EBT1KIXG  si  ai  r 
Qertrode  White An  hit-  J.  BUM 

NfeUU  TiUW Itt  in   lt»  UHXH 
Ci  im  n< »  Powvx 

BPHIXa  Ql  AKTER  STAFF 
Bodet]  Editor Rxhange  Editor Sports  BdltOC 

Bdwoid  f.  Beeker 
I'ntii.k  W.  ••jilliiliaii Tin  miii>.  w.  Doneaa 
BoroM  Joyn SiillU-  S.  Miuljiy 

BBPORTBBfl 
RooaM  B  IllUer Albert  I.  PartoU jiiiniK  i..  Brown 
Melrlllt  M  Rawa TIhh— ■  ii  Regan 

Bdarard  itryimiiis 
Haad  smith BaroM  I  Bjrltefl rd  f  Waiting 

Emily  S.  Thrallkill 
ADVBBTI8I7Ca  STAFF Kuril  Reedtef Balpb  B  Krofb 



The  Forestry  Kaimin 

FXck  Sl.i.n  FtUk  Av-jlll 

STAFF 
,\>:i  si>%  11.  v"k\i/.   Efitlttor Rosoot  in  doefb  imtl  Fm»  P,  Btaai  Associate  fidttOVM 

Ki:n\ktii  1'.  DATffl  ltii-;im  s'i  M;iti;i^r       KttTU  D,  FlOCK       AflBOClntd  Etna.  |tgr, t'l.UtK\<  E  C.   A  V  KM  I  f. 

Baeh  r-  i  in-  members  of  the  Forestry  School  edil  a  Kaimin.  Copies  are 
sent  to  every  forest  service  si  jit  inn  in  the  United  States,  to  at  1 1  of  |fw  logging 
camps  in  the  Nottbwest,  and  capie*  me  given  to  all  Forestry  Major*  and  are 
available  i"  other  students.   This  year  four  thousand  copies  were  printed,  nn 
irn'iv;i><-  1  >r  tin.'  iJnms;in<i  i^vr  hist  yivir 

TJic  Forestry  Kjtiittin,  published  in  Utmk  form,  contain*  a  combination  ol" 
j'lii'iML'f;ififiv  |i.i-rry.  f'-;iimv  ariHi'>  ̂ ml  matt-rial  ■  an  imJui-^1  i<imd  nature. 
<  ''.rim  bullous  from  foresters  are  solicited.  dealing  with  such  subjects  as  lojir- 
ging.  forest  products,  fire  prevention,  and  lumber  manufacture. 

Typically  western  in  iis  spirit,  the  i!'ih-  Kaimin  contained  euts  of  forest 
scenery  and  campus  sn  n.  s,  [jJksf  yi'«r  1 1n-  L'ovcr  presented  an  American  nmose. 
while  this  year's  design  was  the  Forestry  emblem  -a  pine  tree  in  green  with  an M  betOW  in  gold.  Tikis  publication  acts  as  an  advertising  medium  for  t  he 
I'\.its1]'v  Sehool  and  h  un'aus  o1'  disseminating  new  ideas  along  the  lines  of 
forestry.  It  is  the  '"Year  Kfw>k  of  lite  Forestry  School."  Since  its  lii-sr  pub- 
li cation  in  1915,  the  Forestry  Kaimin  has  grown  from  a  small  pamphlet  to  a 
one  hundred  page  booklet. 
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The  Frontier 

ST  A  KK 
ii  m  .  i  n  «;  MantAM  Editor 
Bbami   ftrseaaAto  Aasoetatc  Bdttor 
Lai  s \ ii  mill  Kk.wk  it.  I ji n iikk m  \ \  COntrfliottng  Mltoiw 
BtucKx  Bamowii  and  bnxii  Ksarsi  Circulation  llanagera 
i»\ih>\  t.  I'iikm.n  Basinets  Manager,  SorenbH  Isaus Tiiom  \.v  w,  iii  m  vn               Badness  llaaasjer.  flebrasrj  bene 

Begun  in  st  creative  writing  elan  of  icvcd  mtrobers  in  the  fall  «»f  1919, 
the  Frontier  baa  developed  until  doj  it  is  attracting  national  attention.  It 
merits  especial  interest  beeauee  of  its  nen  jM>iii-\  that  of  being  open  to  eontri* 
buttons  Iron  any  writers  about  life  i»>  the  Wrsi.  bnl  particularly  encouraging 
young  Northwest  literary  aapirante  to  ̂iii>m it  manuscript 

Say*  tin*  editor  of  The  Literary  Digeat,  "The  Frontier  has  embarked  on 
an  extremely  interesting  and  important  filed."  Tin-  Ww  York  Evening  Pott 
Jli-r>4'lii'l  Briekell  commenting,  notea,  "The  influence  "f  an  intelligently  «-«lit«*^l 
periodical  <»f  this  sort  srould  !>••  bard  to  exaggerate  .  .  .  The  number  ><\  The 
Frontier  before  me  i*  highly  creditable^"  Mr.  J.  T.  Frederick,  in  an  editorial 
in  The  Midland,  Iowa,  nrrote,  "The  Frontier  seems  rory  clearly  destined  to 
immediate  and  permanent  usefulness  in  the  development  of  American  literature 
along  regional  tinea." 
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The  Montana  Alumnus 

Wl\\|»KM.  VtU.MSt 
OOTII       ll«  <KH.it  i 
CAM.  Mi  Kahi  vvn J.  M.  S»  m  i. 

Bdltoi AaMkdatv  Bditn 
Managbai  ft)  (tot ltuxim**  Ifamssee 

Thf  Montana  Alimniiix  is  perhaps  the  maeA  raJuable  meaubfl  of  keeping  the 
alumni  in  touch  with  lbs.  Iniv.-rsity.    Nolo*  on  m<-mlN-rs  of  each  dass  since 

u.-n-  Included  in  the  autumn  iasue.  This  number  elan  contained  I li»in«-- 
oomiiifr  news    campus  visitors,  reports  on  t h«-  growth  of  the  I  'niversitx .  Home- ooming  talks,  changes  in  the  Alumni  DopatitatiojD  proposed  during  Homecomings 
and  ■■  t"  i  — ̂  - j ■  I  report.  A  complete  filing  system  to  improve  the  efficiency  ot  tlte Alumni  service,  ami  particularly  to  facilitate  the  editing  and  malting  of  The 
.Montana  Alumnus,  i>  now  in  operation.  Tbc  winter  Quarter  issue  xmis  oarticn- 
larly  "nvw*\":  tin-  thirty-fifth  Chatter  Day  Anniversary  address  by  Presiden.1 
C.  II.  Clapp,  February  IT,  1928;  u Summer  Bxperieneea  in  Western  School," 
by  .Mrs.  B.  H.  Wood,  reprinted  from  The  Bulletin  of  the  Kaaaai  State  Teachers 
College  of  Emporia;  "Literatnre  Alive  in  the  Northwest,*'  i  story  on  the  nest 
policy  i«n«i  growth  of  the  frontier,  the  University  literacy  publication:  "Ath- 

letics," bj  Kalinin  SpOlia  editor.  Frank  It.  Wilson;  ami  class  notes. 
The  Montana  Alumnus  is  published  in  t  Moher,  December.  March  ami  .hum 

by  the  Alumni  Association  of  tin-  I'niversity.    Tin-  sul^-ripf ion  rat.-  i>  scv.-ntx five  cents  a  y.-ar. 
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Yutins         l.-ikt-         Ifc-vfc  Itunixr         fool  Smith 

Men's  Debate 
\.  B.  Bio  Debute  Ooaaji 

Men  %  debate  iiiis  past  >••««.«. n  was  concerned  largely  with  iIh-m-  questions: 
"Reaohred,  thai  American  investments  in  fotvitrn  tuitions  >h<ml<l  be  protected 
«<nly  by  tl»-  nation  in  which  they  arc  nude;"  '-Resolved,  thai  present  armed 
interrention  in  Nicaragua  by  tin  (faked  (States  is  injustifiable;*1  ""Resolved, 
tinit  armed  intervention  in  Latin  America  should  be  condemned;"  ind  "Re 
solved,  tiuit  in  the  LTnited  States  wr  ate  attempting  t<>  give  t<«>  many  people  1 
tfillt'irp  education.** 

Uontans  teams,  nt  different  tim«»s.  Iiavr  tak«'ii  tin-  affirmative  ami  m-frativi' 
aide  of  these  o/tieStions.  The  present  tendency  to  diaeonnl  the  deeiafoiM  is  asm 
in  the  non-decision  debate,  one-judge  decision,  and  dcciskni  bj  iadjo4istenars. 

Tin*  ITuiversitj  has  sen1  teams  to  debate  in  tdaho,  Iowa,  Illinois,  Wisconsin, 
lfinneancaa  Washington,  Utah  and  Montana.  This  is  the  Drat  time  that  ;> 
University  of  Montana  debating  team  baa  sons  m  rar  '-asi  m  Chicago. 

following  is  the  debate  schedule  For  t !»•-  past  year: 
November  So  Trtaaafe  debate:  Montana  end  irnlvwndtj  "f  Idaho;  team,  h:- 1 \\ t . i  Pool and  Brawl  Lake  sanative  tfalveraltj  al  Brlthdj  fioiambla,  »i  Mtamsls;  teasv 

sit  ht'  i  Lsnen  sod  Clarence  Wool,  sfflrmstlre.  QoMSlOfi,  "Reastrnd,  that  American lim-siiiuni*  in  f..rvku  tuitions  should  U-  |initii  t«il  only  l.y  tin-  iuition«  in  trkldl  the? mi-  lunik •  "    Monl.-niii  lost. 
Jannao  It  Ooaxan  t'slveratty.  at  Mbsonte ;  i        Rsaeril  malts  snd  Kohrtl  Voung, tegatlw.    bnfsstmeni  •i«,,>'i,"i.   Montana  wan. 
ffcbnaftrjr  irt  MonlaasMe  CoOege,  Rkau  City,  Iowa;  team.  Robert  (TUUum  sad  leasts Beek.  sfflrmsttee.    tnwntsienl  question.  Uontnas 



W.ilil  Tlu.ma. 

Ki  i. i ujir.\  M  ChJcajgi  EMd  School  „t  Imw.  Chicago:  team.  Robert  WtUlame  and  James 
Beck,  ucmtlve.  QneatJon.  "Beaolred.  thai  the  tleria  ration*  <>f  war,  except  in  the (un  <>f  luramon  <>r  rebellion,  ihoold  be  ratified  by  h  direct  cote  of  tlx-  people." Radio  decbrioB. 

Ftbrnarj  _>t  Marquette  L'nlrerelty,  Milwaukee;  team.  Roberl  Williams  ami  Janwa  k<-<  k. affirmative,   investment  question.   Uontana  i->-t 
Fel.miirs  '>*■    Ijiwrcm-o  r«.||ei.*c.  Applet. m.  Wisconsin  :  tram.  U>>l«Tt  William*  it  nil  James Heck,  affirmative.    Investment  tjm-xtion.    N<>  ihrlidOfli 
Fel.ruary      —  Willamette   Fiilverslty.   S.-iU-m.  <»rck'"ti:  team.    IttlOWjII   Smith,  Clarence Wohi.  muatlu*    Ineeatamai  gmwtloo.   Montana  lout 
Fel.ruary  28 — Ctab  .\«ri<  iiltnral  QollcfC,  Logan*  Utah.  :il  Mi»s..ula  :  team.  Stciner  Laraon 

iitui  Btdnay  McCarthy,  afflnaatlt*.   invent  men  t  quest  loo.    No  ducUrton. 
March  i — pah  cud ly  of  Washington.  Seattle:  team,  ttu-.il  smith  gad  Qaranee  w.»hi. 

affirmative.  Question,  RRe#olred.  thai  pnaeal  armed  intervention  in  KIcurayaa 
tii.  I7attcd  state*  is  iiiijnMtifini.il- "   n«.  decision  debate. March  l--t  nl\cr>itv  .if  WaahUlgtoa.  ■(  MIbmuiIh  |  tciiiu.  Johg  RooOer  ami  Robed  Fouog. 
ni'KHtivi*.   Same  queatlou,  Oregon  style    No  declgkML 

March  :t    Comnrilla  t'ollcirc.  Moorhcail.  MIUBUPflta {  team.  Rubffl   William-  anil  James Reek,  efflnaatlTe.   [areatmenl  question.   JCo  dcclalon. 
March  IT-'  Mount  St.  Charles.  Helena:  team.  Kdwaid  Bold  ami  Robert  Voting  OefgUT*, Investment  qneflOO.    Montana  Inst. 
March  •_*•_•  Marauette  rniwr-ity.  at  Mtmwula;  team.  Robert  WflHauM  and  Jamce  Beck. aagailrc,    itixeotineiit  question.    Iloatana  won. 
March  SB— Weber  OoDegR,  Ogden,  Ftuh,  at  Mbmoala;  team.  Rohert  WlUJama  and  Jamee 

Seek,  negative.   Inxestmenl  question).   m«>i  tana  won. 
March  '_*T  Ketllamls  folleuc  UetllamlH.  California,  at  MI—PUll ;  team.  Robart  WlUIaUW 

ami  Tain  Reck,  gfflrmatrre.  Question.  "Rreolved.  that  the  practice  »f  armed  hi 
tarnation  in  the  internal  affair*  »t  Latta  America  atonal  be  eoftdetaned,**  Montana loot 

April  :t— i  ttiMTKiiy  ..f  Oregon,  at  Miamula:  team,  RoaatU  smith  aad  Clarence  \v..hi 
nfflnmitivf.    Question.  •  Hew.htil.  thai  armed  intervention  in  Nicanmna  is  unjiisti fiai.ic     ifootaui  tout, 

April  16  Bootbweafcera  C*nlver«Ifcy,       AnReJea.  al  Mlnawtm.  Qaaatloa.  "Beaoired,  thai in  the  i  niti-«i  stntei.  we  arc  ■tUsaptlBS     u'Im-  t«H.  many  people  t  eolkiee  edacatkai Montana  affirmative. 
April— Trip  to  t'tah.  Montana  debated  the  [Tnleeratty  of  rtah.  Dtah  AitrtenRvral  <  "i i.-ire.  Wtfmt  CuUeae  and  Rrifiham  tonnn  Unireralty,  on  the  investment  qncotlor).  The Btttte  S.  I..-.I  i.f  Mine,  ilelmteil  at  Mh>«Miln. 
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Women's  Debate 

\.  li.  \\\a  k  Debate  Coacc 

Up  to  tin*  \»-iir  comparatively  little  intern!  has  been  shown  in  women's 
debating  al  f Itt*  University  of  Montana.    Whether  this  shirk  intrivsi  is  due 
to  l.u-k  of  publicity,  lark  of  encouragement^  lilt* k  of  material!  or  lark  ot"  time on  the  i«irt  of  women  students,  is  an  uncertain  question.  It  seems  necessary  to 
footer  interest  in  forensic  contests  among  the  women  students  by  offering  some 
tangible  inducement.  Perhaps  the  beat  way  to  aeeomplish  this  would  be  to 
arrange  ont-of-etate  trips  comparable  to  those  taken  by  man's  debating  teams. 

Tryouts  this  year  arei  pen  to  all  woman  Interested  in  debate.  Thr  as. 
pirants  prepared  free  minute  speeches.  A  team  of  four  members  was  selected 
from  thoae  who  tried  '>ut.  This  team  ires  composed  of  Lorraine  -tones,  Pauline 
Aatfe,  Martha  Rose  MeKen/ie.  ami  Mary  I'rennan. 

<>ii  Mares  25  the  College  of  the  Pacific  of  8toekton,  California]  s|,"t  a 
t«-am  of  aromen  debatera  bare  »«•  debate  Montana's  ford  team.  Tin-  question 
was  ̂ Beaolved,  thai  tin-  United  Stairs  should  cease  tr.  protect  by  armed  force 
investments  in  foreign  nations."  Montana's  team  consisting  of  l<orrainr  Jones and  PanlUM  Astir,  upheld  the  affirmative.    This  was  a  m>  division  debate. 



Dramatics 

William  Aligns  came  In  the  Montana 
i-atnpns  fis  DrmiliHiv  i'-wh  lusr  I'.ill.  sue- 
ceedjng  Carl  Oliek  who  held  the  position 
;i1  rln-  I  'jiivci^ilv  U*r  U\n  Mr. 
Ari^ns  has  succeeded  in  liis  inn-k  well  and 
has  \n-t»h  I  »  rmmher  id  ploys  UjioUjHj- 
«ii.ir  the  school  year,  that  met  with  the 
hearty    approval    of    the    sl,nlrnt  Imdy. 
some  of  these  haye  been  exceptionally  dif- 

ficult and  were  most  crt-dituldy  staged. 
There  w*re  tlnt-e  major  productions 

which  were  produced  by  the  Montana 
Masquers,  trader  the  direction  of  William 
Angus.  Another  major  production  was 
staged  in  eoopeitttibn  with  the  School  of 
Music.  Throughout  the  wmn*!  nf  the 
year  many  one-act  plays  WOW  given  in 

i J !■•  Lit tli'  TJn-iitn-   I  w'iM-1-  always  met  with  enthusiasm  on  the  part  of  the 
students.  Kaeli  i.f  tin.'  iijhjih-  | -i-iiiJin-t noiv  was  staged  \Un-i-  evenings  and  cn- 
paeity  crowds  filled  the  Little  Theatre  on  each  occasion. 

Any  student  is  eligible  to  tryout  for  dramatic  work  and  the  plays  that 
were  put  on  this  year  have  had  n  very  large  number  of  students  taking  part 
in  them;  The  fan  that  so  rnany  individuals  have  heen  lukintr  purl  in  this 
work  is  proof  that  the  activity  is  fast  developing  into  nun  of  the  most  im- 
porlaol  mi  the  ■ -:i ui ] i is. 

The  Montuna  fttaaqnerfl  haw  charge  of  nearly  all  of  the  productions.  This 
organization  is  composed  of  students  who  have  shown  ability  along  dramatic 
lines  and  iarrea     a   -.m--  j ■  i"  Furthering  interest  in  this  line  of  ivork  nt  the I  nivi  rsiiy.  This  group  bandies  the  business  end  of  hIL  the  plays  as  well  as 
Furnishing  individuals  who  assist  Mr.  Angus  with  the  product ion  work.  The 
Little  Theatre  w«s  equipped  by  this  organization  and  with  all  surplus  moneys 
they  have  new  equipment  and  accessories  are  ridded.  In  this  wiy  the  Uttk 
Theatre  is  constantly  progressing  from  the  standpoint  of  what  the  dim-tor  and 
actor  needs  in  effectively  staging  plays.  It  is  also  a  means  of  keeping  the 
inslirntjon  lip  In  date  hs  lien r  as  possible. 

This  has  been  tin-  nee  I  season  fw  tne  Campus  Little  Theatre  and  the 
Students  have  received  much  enjoyment  from  their  own  play-house.  The 
Little  Theatre  has  conic  to  mean  a  great  deal  to  the  students  and  is  fast  be- 

coming one  of  the  most  important  campus  institutions. 
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The  Butter  and  Man 

By  QlOMHI  8,  K  ai  k  .man 

Jim*  niiMM  J.  PhUtp  Rem Jji.  k  Ifcdare  Arnold  s.  ORIatte 
Funny  IrfrtlUM  Ikm-thy  A.  Jonlan June  Wwtttil  ...     J«nn  M  Kin: 
Mary  Martin  Martha   !{..«■   \t<  K.  ti/.i. 
Pater  j  i  Daatel  f.  Htrrlngtoa a  Writer  Robert  T.  Younn 
OCil  Itvnliain  RbJSHMM)  F.  IlisciiiK 
Hemic  Banvpaofe  l k-h h  «;iiu>««]ti«> 
Peggy  Marlowe    Amu-  IfentUfJ 
Kitty  lliini|>liri«-s  Mi  ill.-  OpOMJI 
OMur  Prllthfa  I »   C..M-II  gkeela A.  J.  PaCfenoa  Dttoi  it  TbotlN 

PRODUCING  STAFF 
Art  IHnttur 
BUtffB  Manager AflstetanU 
Ughttag Aadatants 
Prapertie* 
M.iki  up 
Atwixtaiitx ROMM  KrUMgOT PoMkft) lill-ilic—i  MlllKIKfl 
Assistant* 

Harrj  Wi  Hootr Jobs  \v.  Bekratder 
MiMnil  F.  GuttldfVs  Mnruarct  C,  Johnson 

PlDl  K.n.fi.k Cterin  II.  Mill.  Albert  «».  Efedbarg 
.Jtobert  H.  j.  ii.> M.  June  QaitoU,  Alio-  F.  JohrHNM 
RattftM  F.  Miller Bttlla  Enter,  f.  La. Verse  rn«-kor Mnry   F.  Fariiwworth Catherine  CgMtf 

Doagbui  m.  Barm l.y.lin  I..  Maury.  Ih.n.tliy  M.  Wirth 



The  Pirates  of  Penzance 
\\y  \V.  (i.  <iiLJtnkT  innl  Aurin  u  Kiluvan 

CHARACTERS 
Msijin-  f;<'in'rjil  SNmley Tbc  Pirate  Ktnx 
KittnMl,  ble  tleOteBa&l 
KivoVrh-.  I  hi.'  pirate  i i parent  in  ■ 
Serjnant  wt  I'm i iii' MjiIh'L  lii  iHTJil  St;jiil.-\  —  I  i:myhtVr 
RUth,  Hhlltil4>r  llltllvlltCI'  Kate,  nnotbec  tfaagnter 
ItqilM'l.  nl**i  it  dHQfftiteT 
kill !,,  n  |rini4l4-jil  imuil  <if  nil  work 

lir.  Braenwa  8  - Stewart  Brow* 
Franklin  B,  Bailey bcouard  W.  Brewer 
Horrj  xv.  Hooaei Mr*.  lA'liith  i'iix*<o[i  iiuir 

 MiirKim-r  A.  J  'ifr'il.jnli K.  Fvnnn's  I'lmikitt 
iUrlnu  A.  iinii \:n,  0.  Vfatih 

Cn^riH-t-jtl  SiiiiikvV  p|fHj-_'Mi-i-s    Tiu-lm-i  tin. ii  n.  <       hi;i  r.  1 1,  .(kktn-.  Ali.-in  K.  i  hmm-lt. 
Ilt'ku  V,   U<i.HH\v.  Itli.'Ji    V,  'I'viivrt,  IJllimi  M.  lli  l^-,  <ii-«ri;lj|  M.    f  i-li-  i  .  Altai  B, JotmiiQu,  Bteteta  b  McClatebey,  CtAlrfi  Fmaw*  Llufortb.  Florence  v.  Montgomery, Bexthi  a.  Wiiinm.  poratfajr  F.  Doogtaaa 

Pirate*.  nAd  polJceiwo — Ski  win  J,  Mn»»[x.  Cltarle*  S.  Wood.  Willijiw  w.  Carver,  Fni\ 
I    Staal    Wilbur  I.  .fiinli-ii.  rhurlis  T.  rterL'liti*.  Kiniik  H,  Alllm:,  WillLiim  A.  Wliit<>. Lewi*  w,  fottorly,  RubsoII  L  liecto*  Etejmla  K. 
F.  Mun  in.  MnM1li.ii-  U-iM.i|riiHv,  Frederick  Tillnmn. 

.1.  HViHlmn.  I  ■< -i 

['!<•  >]»l  CING  STAFF 
Stjicf  Mfinnj,i-r Aaatetani 
Aaiiteta  ni Pronorttea 
Mnki'-ii]i Wardrobe An  Director Arotatnitlx 
liktshn-NK  Miirmiri 

Willhu 
,h). il  1 1 1  V i  Wlrtn 
Keaeflcfc Crawford 

 Robert   II.  J.'lhy Arnold  R,  Gillette 
Mjl  t,h      111')  Till  Ml Daniel  i".  QarrlRfCtnii Kwcter.  I.ytlin  1,.  Miuiry Iiinicljis  H.  Burofl 
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What  Every  Woman  Knows 
By  Sue  J  Aim  M  vrniKW  Hakkik 

Jl  -  Ifrlfti  Pkal  Reacffck 
Allck   Wylh-  Arthur   J.  Hums 
David  WjrUc  J.  Harold  VI  tatters*! 
.Minnie  Wylh'  ..        M.  rlii  Coowy 
Join  Bhand  DeJoa  it.  Thoraoa 
OwtMM  da  li  Brian  Bate  m.  QaadaaovlcB 
Ijnly  Bjrbll  IVutmh-n  rialrv  Franca)  I.inf»rt  h 
A  Bade*  John  \v.  Bdamdjf 
Chariot  ycnaaMa  inmiH  y.  iiMrriugton 

PBODUCTING  staff 
Ail  Director  Hurry  W.  Do  POM 
Stage  l»ir«s  ii»r  John  \V.  SchmtHler 
PropMilM  Robtfl   II.  Jilloy 
Aaatetanl  Propertle*  MaJrUh  \i  Raws 
Ughtlai  WUUaaa  w.  Crawford 
Make-up    ..Arnold  8.  Gillette 
rftf-f  DotOthf  M.  Wlrth.  Miiry  K.  Bnnmui.  BdwlM  Dean 
Hooaa  Manager  Dorothy  a.  Jordan 
Publicity  Harold  i.  Bar  Han 
Beetneaa  Manager  Doaghu  ML  Bona 
Aaaletaal  Bualaeea  Manager  Mildred  R.  Onllldga 

Willi  Assistant.*  from  the  clmw  in  Dramatic  PwatutatlOM. 
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Varsity  Vodvil 

Vftrsity  Vodvil,  a  show  given  annually  ly  the  fraternities  and  snrin-iiit^ 
tnd  managed  by  ASUM,  was  held  this  year  it  the  Wilma  Theatre.  February  25, 
Although  nil  J"™  Htm  hies  jitnl  sororities  tuny  eniiLpete,  nnly  fifteen  were  enteral in  rhe  irv<n[is  whieh  were  held  two  weeks  before  (he  final  performance.  The 
seven  act*  which  were  chosen  were  Alpha  X\  Delta,  Sigma  Xu,  Kappa  Alpha 
Tlictu,  Kappa  Sigma,  l'lii  Delta  Theta,  K;ippii  l< : ■  | •  | ■ ftaiumn,  mid  \i>-Uu 
4  ■  ?L j 1 1 jji : i _  Fi  l'i .'.ti  minute*  i 1 3 1 , . 'a  i I  i-;ii-h  aet  in  the  finals  and  judeniu:  w:is 
done.  Oil  n  basis  ol  originality  of  the  theme  and  on  the  produeNrw  whieh  con- 

sists of  costuming,  lighting  and  scenery.  The  awards,  silver  trophies,  were 
presented  to  l*hi  Delia  Theta  and  Delta  Gamma,  Frank  M.  Chichester  managed 
the  production  and  was  assisted  by  Douglas  M.  Burns  and  Dean  0.  GHUespie. 

The  Delta  Gamma  act  entitled,  "^Igerieiiud  Tragedienne,"  portrayed  a street  scene  in  Algeria,  Beautiful  lighting  effect*  and  appropriate  scenery  and 
wtsli tint's  added  to  tin-  erfeeliveliesK  of  the  aet. 

■J'ln-  Delta  Ga  a  sol  Entitled  ''Trsgedje  AlgeHemie."  portrayed  a 
subject  ol  ties.  An  exceptionally  clever  chorus,  wearing  huge  four-in  hand 
and  bow  ties  and  A  tumbling  sot  gave  the  skit  a  decided  note  of  originality. 



Glee  Club 

I  >►  Loh  Smith 
llt  KMi  |  ItKKMY 

l»ir«it<>r 'l»lll|IHIlixt 

KIKST  TENORS 
lamia  \V.  rVtterly Borate  K.  Pteraoa Andrea  G,  Gtacobaaal 
Phillip  Back 

Et|  :<  OND  TENORS 
Leonard  \v.  Brewer Kilulii  .1.  .M;iiinl\ 

SECOND  TBN<  >ks  [Coa(  | i  h.irl.  v  S.  W.khI 
Mattnew  Woodrov Ih.ii  y.  Mil  r is 
Maartcc  J.  Vfadosi 

BARITONES Ilnrrv  W.  II   i wiiliaa  W,  (farm 
Prod  v.  smut l<H*»ell    I.  ||.r|nr 

BARITONES  (Coat.) 
franklin  K.  Bane? 
rmtefiek  <;  Tllhnan 

MASS stiinrt  Brown 
Frank  B.  Allium 
Robert  at  Bate* 
i  ihartea  T,  M.rrinu Wiii.iu'  i..  Jur.i.n 
Witlistm  A.  Whit- 

Organised  when  tin-  >rli«Mii  had  l«-sx  than  one- third  its  present  enrollment, 
tin-  State  University  Men's  <JI<i-  Club  ha*  siiiik  its  way  Into  tha  hearts  of  the 
students.  And  Dot  only  'be  students.  «s  eaeh  yrnr  the  «-l uh  makes  ii  tour  of 
the  >tat.-.  performing  in  the  main  dtfes. 

The  Glee  dab  entertajne  si  convocations  on  rariowi  ooeaaions.   Having  for 
■d  long  been  with  r In-  sehool  and  participated  in  ils  jrrmvth.  tin-  Charter  Day 
program  l»y  tin-  il\>>r  Hub  was  not  only  an  entertainment  but  also  a  living 
ntonnment  to  tha  "good  old  days"  tor  the  visiting  jrrads. 
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Grizzly  Band 
Ai.m.Ki  K.  HoKLM-JiKR  Dirretor 

AltAiMii  l:    M.    SlUMMMU  l GKofcnk      BftKrmal  Prwldeni 

mua  CORNETS 
lliii uJd  Hunt 
t-'ny  M.  tYiucy .r.ijjn  ll  KwDJM Timrimv  Brawl 
FIRST  CORNETS 

WfUltm  I-  iJiivi* V..n   Ft.  Mjukrii^tJult 
SJEOl  «>J  I  C*  RNBTfi 

1 1. ■in',  J,  |Vt<-rxrhri 
Clifton  L  Kiriiny 

$  n.i  i  TROM  Bt  inks 
Clyde  \V.  IlitiK JoM'thlj  CiiHTrilriiirt 

FIRST  THnlllioXKS 
Frits  w.  Blftbt 
Rtwfc  J.  Scully 
SECOND  TKomni  i\i: 
Lloyd  .Mi j in 
TJIIHK  TltiiMIH  INK 

Vrii...ii  B.  Jlovra 

HOtO  CLARINETS 
George  C  Boidtaru W-.iiWr    H.  th-.iii Harold  K  Anderson Krvhi  J.  Shiinliy 
A.  Ltw  Mi-Nsmyht 

S»-:rii\jj  it..mmm-:*i-s 1  'h.-l  i  l-  -  A.  i  ̂nids|xnl 
UliiliL-ir   hJ    <  'rl  rt-y Jvue*  W.  Martin Victor  a  Bom 
ri.llHTl     V  KitH'lt 
Clifford  L.  rVnrl 
E  FLAT  CLAHINRT 

Kliiior  E.  Lu«r 
TT  HAS 

I'aiil  A.  -finl-ji' Junes  Dl  Natter SNiiiSry  Scofln*.  Jr. 
FRENCH  HORN 

\,<h'\-  m  s i i-i m  i . i r 
ALTOS Ear]  B  H#r«nid 

nun-m-v  K.  K<i'|iln'iiN 

SAX  Aim  INKS 
KcttnMl)  H.  Oil  vis Snui  1.  AJdi-riii;Mi Kfttrfn  I..  BnlLi* WliSclr  T.  Rlnilil 
Raymond  H,  V«aeth Ountei  K.  Ktttg siti  II  Rami* 
I'Nrl    l>.    ]'.■!.  Tv.,.!! Nunnnn  S.  KHliiuir 
Ifeftltto  U.  Rawn Willijim  1(,  Tu v|,>r 
Richard  A.  ftodrtck WillRim  It  Ollvpr 
Humid  r.  I^v 
BARITl  >NEfl 

John  M.  Jiirus^l Snui  It.  Itn^lnnd 

BASS  Ultl  M oiiwr  R,  Zlebarth 
SNA  UK  IHH  MS 

i£ii(i;ml  K.  Itoim-rrJii Barry  \V.  RooMf 
G.  P,  Milt  Smith FifwlH   51.  KlrUm 
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The  Symphony  Orchestra 
A.  H.  WtKBtaa 

flnl  OoOMfl  M««tt«T  Al II.   1/iWMlKS  ||  MM,  Jk. 

P1R8T  vim. ins 
BlMtl  A.  Mulv.-rn Mrv  QcOfgO  W.  is.  | I ii</  I.  II:iiiiii> 
Kvi-n-tr  <\  Brvec VI rein  in  M  OOWftQ 
Klt*Hii<»rv  i..  CrMUduiw 
Uiiss.  ll   W  jits,. ii Kutifst  Behlnl 
Harriet  P.  MaCphrfMU Virjriniii  Mockltr Kmiim  ML  NefffcM Mrs.  it.  Gwtnn 
TBOMBOK8 

George  Ettete 

SECOND  Vl«»u\s Mrs.  I^.uis*.  Arnoldaoa itiith  it.  Behntr Mr*.  J.  ii.  Bradley J  ■•:m  Smith Shirley  I».  Coantngaeai K«ln: i  I. y lull 
PaolbM  i».  Palmer PaottM  Bttebey 

VIOLAS 
•Jirmv  ijwlnii 
Dorollg  HtaeBer 

HOKK 
Al«\innlir  M.  SWimiitsoff 

Mrs.  ii  <;.  Herriaai 
Rufedl  Cunalnftuon BA88JB8 Paul  A.  Judge 
Mrs.  A.  II.  W.  -i    i  - 
CLARINETS 

K.iiiMih  i*.  Dark 
Robert  V.  Kiii<  It (UKNKTS Knv.-  M.  COO*) 
Mu in  VPardea 

SAX.M'lh'M I'Viiihvs  c  i:k«- 

TIh-  Tun .-i-siu  Symphony  Orehettra  lias  delighted  it>  heaven  several  times 
daring  the  past  year.    Ii  entftrtain<'<l  at  one  convwatinn,  two  public  concerts. 
Charter  Day,  Gtmuneneameal  and  Baccalaureate. 

The  members  of  the  Symphony  Oreheetra  preocnl  an  entirely  different 
program  ;n  each  appearance.    "The  Magic  Flute"  ami  "Figaro."  two  over 
turea  by  Moaaiti  WaWtenfel'd  waltzes.  "Violets"  ami  "Tin-  skaters";  (Jrieg's 
■'Morning''  and  "in  the  Hall  «»f  tin-  Mountain  Hint:."  together  with  varied selections  by  rariona  eompoesn  have  been  ably  preartted* 
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Track  Meet 

The  1927  tnteiaeholastie  Tract  Meet  was  of  the  closest  that  has  ever 
been  held.    Muttc  high  mIx»i|  w.,n  tin*  nest  With  a  total  of  twenty  six  points 
*hile  Granite  County  high  school  of  PhiUpeburg  with  twenty-one  points,  was 
second.  Several  of  Um  nchooh*  had  very  well  belsnced  teams,  es|  ially  Butte. 

Two  records  acre  broken  when  A.  BXasson  of  Flathead  County  high  school 
cleared  the  bar  in  the  i*>le  vault  at  eleven  feet,  eight  end  one-half  toshes,  and 
Clifford  K.  Jscobsen  ran  the  two  hundred  end  twenty  yard  low  hurdle*  in 
twenty  six  ami  one- half  seoonds,  Many  reaorda  were  equalled  and  fie  vera!  of 
the  different  events  wort  closely  contested.  Last  year^B  meet,  arhieh  was  tin* 
twenty-fourth  to  be  held  by  the  University,  wu  the  largest  in  history  and  trans 
exceptional  hif»h  school  track  athlete*  were  a  morn;  tin-  long  list  of  entrants. 
Great  Pells  high  nbool  won  the  relay  raee  for  the  second  consecutive  year 
and  was  represented  i»y  a  verj  Fine  leant 

Individual  bonois  want  to  Thoniaa 
Moore  <>•  Granite  County  hitrh  esbool 
.ii  PbJllpsJmrg  and  Walter  Smart  of 
Gallatin  County  high  school  at 
Boxeman  who  vers  tied  with  eleven 
points.  Tin-  team  scurts  were  \<r\ 
low  last  year  as  wen-  the  individual honors,  which  shows  that  1  he  teams 
were  QUite  evenly  matched. 
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BoafW  fr..m  "Tli.'  Valfcir 

Little  Theatre  Tournament 

Gallatin  Comity  high  mhool,  prenenting  "Tin-  Valiant."  wan  swarded 
first  prize  in  tin-  Little  Theatre  Tournament.  he|<|  in  rnmirvt ion  with  tin-  l!»'_'T tateracholaetic  Track  .Meet.  A  baantifnl  silver  loving  cup  whs  Awarded  t 
school  For  »  trophy.  Individual  honora  were  also  credited  t'»  Gallatin  with 
tiif  gold  medali  for  the  in-st  actors  bring  given  t«>  BUaaheth  DeFrate,  acclaimed 
the  fiueal  «>f  the  women  and  Stanton  Cooper,  who  waa  ehoaen  at  tin-  beat  of 
tin-  miB.  Libbv  liiu'ii  sdiiMii  was  honored  with  aeeond  place  in  the  eonteal  with 
its  preeentation  <»f  "The  Glittering  Gate," 

Last  year  was  tin-  fust  tim<-  i  Liitii-  Theatre  Tournament  en  bald  and 
the  new  feature  created  COnKMlerahlc  interest  amonir  many  hijrh  schools  over 
the  itate.  it  is  expected  that  the  tournament  will  in  the  future  become  one 
i>i*  the  most  important  parts  uf  [nteraeholaatk  Week. 
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Declamation 

The  Deelinuitkni  contact  was  divided  into  two  groupe,  one  for  giria  ami 
another  for  hoys.    The  critrits  wen-  then  ayain  divided  into  two  mop-  elass.s. 
one  for  hnnorout  Mleetiom  end  doe  for  subjects  of  ■  serious  nature.  Tin*  entry 
list  was  larjfi'  and  represented  ninny  tiif f«-rt*nt  schools  all  over  t state. 

II. hn  Spanlding  of  Hamilton  high  school  was  ■warded  first  prize  in  the 
•rirls'  si  rioits  division  for  her  presentation  of  "The  Famine."'  an  extract  from 
Longfellow 'i  " Hiawatha.'"  Second  place  was  w«m  i»y  Catherine  Pettigrevj  of 
Shelby  high  school,  she  presented  Norman  Brace's,  oration.  "The  Alien." 
Alieia  o'Donnrll  of  Missoula  County  high  school  received  third  place.  She 
gave  "The  8oul  of  a  Great  BeH,"  by  Lafeadio  Ilea™.  Fourth  place  was  won 
by  Dorothy  Twiggs  of  Billing*  high  school  for  the  preaentation  of  Alfred 
Noyce'  poem,  "The  Highwayman/1 

In  the  girls'  humorous  division,  first  place  «as  awarded  to  Florence 
Simpson  of  Belfry  hijrh  school  who  preeentcd  "Waiting  for  a  Train."    s  ml 
place  in  this  group  v#ai  given  to  Klla  Kerner  from  Poreyth  high  school.  She 
gave   "At  the  Theatre." 

John  Stafford,  from  St.  Charles  hifh  iehool  i»  Helena,  was  C warded  first 
place  in  the  boye'  serious  group  upon  his  eseellenl  oration.  ••  ivtronions  to 
Nero,"  l>y  Sienkiewiez,  Arnold  Banska  was  the  only  entry  in  the  Imivs*  hu- 

morous section  And  be  preeentcd  "BiD  Perkins"  Toboggan  sinh-.     BTe  gave 
this  in  a  very  interesting  manner. 
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IVoiVssor  K.  L.  FmutiHii  of  tlu-  English  Department  of  tin-  State  I'niver- siiy  served  in  the  Cap&city  of  chairman  of  the  Declamation  Contest.  The  judges 
for  I  lik  | ■  I l.m -vii ■  of  Inlersehohlsttie  Week  were  Mr*,   li.   II.  Jesse,  Mrs.  II.  0. 
Memam.  end  Professor  W.  J'-  Clark. 

I  tfi-l:iiiNitiini  Iijix  heenme  4in  intfnn-l4iiil  phase  of  liitcrM-hohisiiic  Week  ac- 
tivities and  each  year  considerably  more  interest  is  being  shown. 

Debate 

Rejyreaeotmg  n  liiirh  school  wii h  an  enrollment  of  only  twenty-font  sin 
(tents;  tbe  Clyde  Park  debate  team  was  declared  victor  in  the  il>27  State  Inter - 
scholastic  Debate  Contest  and  awarded  the  silver  cap.  Vent  Gilbert;  a  sopho- 

more, ami  Lojis  Nightingale,  a  Junior,  composed  Clyde  Pink's  ginning  team. 
]]i<livi<li|jil  medals  for  the  four  best  debaters  wen-  awarded  to  Richard 

Manning  represent  iri?;  l-Yijjns  County  high  setnw*!.  Lois  Night  inhale  and  Vera 
Gilbert  of  Clyde  Pork  high  school,  and  Hazel  Spencer  of  Libby  high  Befool. 

N.  Ii.  Meek,  dvlmir  t-iKivh  ni  1 1n-  1  "jiivrrs.il y  of  Montana  and  manager  of 
this  year's  high  school  debating  contest,  described  the  debates  jjs  being  the best  he  had  ever  heard  by  high  school  students.  The  subject  fur  the  debate* 
was  " iieKnivi'd,  tbjiJ  child  Ldmr  jjiurndriirnts  as  proposed  in  the  sever*!  states 
Sjbonld  be  adopted/'    The  (earns  from  Li  hoy  ami  < " I v- ■  I ■  •  Purk  hijib  sehftril-S 
held  the  affirmative,  white  those  from  Fergus  and  Dawson  1  ounty  high  scl  Is. 
debated  the  negative  side  of  the  question, 
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Class  A  Newspaper  Contest 
llijrh  school  newspapers  form  the  center  of  another  phase  of  InterschotaA' 

tic  Week  an. I  tin-  many  publications  over  the  state  are  entered  iii  a  contest 
which  is  held  iii  connection  irttli  t l » « -  [ptOTccholasHc  Editorial  Association.  Thii 
association  is  made  up  of  editor*  aid  busincM  managers  of  the  mam  high  school 
publication!  in  Montana. 

The  schools  an-  divided  into  two  claSMS.  Those  IChOOhl  with  an  enroll 
iiH'nt  of  over  five  hundred  stmli'iits  form  t'lass  A  while  schools  with  an  en 
rollmenl  under  tin*  figure  compost  Class  B. 

The  Gallatin,  published  by  Gallatin  County  high  school  of  Baseman*  was 
awarded  tin*  silver  cup  last  year  as  the  winner  of  the  Claw  A  contest.  Second 
place  in  this  group  was  won  hy  The  Kyote.  which  is  published  hy  the  itudentS 
of  Billings  hi^h  Behool  Third  place  was  awarded  to  The  Konah  of  Missoula 
county  hi(fh  school  of  Missoula. 

Bach  yea*  the  contest  has  become  more  unportanl  and  interesting  and  the 
newspapers  have  all  been  improving  From  one  contest  to  the  next.  The  Dum- 

ber of  entries  is  increasing  as  well  and  resulted  in  developing  tin-  contest  into 
one  of  considerable  importance. 

At  each  of  the  luterseholastie  Kditorial  Association  meetings  talks  an' 
given  hy  prominent  newspaper  men  from  all  over  the  State  of  Montana  which 
acquaints  the  students  with  many  different  phases  of  newspaper  work  and  (fives 
them  new  ideas  and  material  to  work  from.  Marjorie  Stewart  of  The  Nugget, 
published  hy  Helena  hi(fh  school,  was  president  of  the  Editorial  Association 
lasi  year.    The  newspaper  Contest  is  Supervised  by  the  faculty  of  the  Sri  I 
of  .Journalism  of  the  State  I'niversity. 



Staff  «.f  "Tlic  <Vntn»IIU" 

Class  B  Newspaper  Contest 

The  Ctentrilfte  of  Botic  Central  hijrh  Mbool  whs  warded  the  silver  loving 
••up  »s.  the  winner  of  the  Clam  B  newspaper  contest.  Tin-  staff  of  Tfae  Cen- 
t railit*-  is  composed  entirely  of  girl*  and  the  paper  was  a  vn-y  fin.-  one.  The 
Signal  Butte,  whieh  is  published  by  students  of  Crater  County  hij;h  school  at 
UUet  City,  vm  ■warded  second  place  m  this  division  of  the  contest.  Tin* 
Btampede  from  Havre  high  school  u iis  judged  to  be  tin-  winner  of  third  place in  the  Class  B  division. 

When  the  newspaper  contest  was  first  cstahlishcd.  .mil  for  I  lew  years 
thereafter,  the  two  divisions  of  Clan  A  end  Claw  B  publication*  sufficed  eery 
well  Init  iii  r hi-  last  two  years  the  contest  lias  jrrown  so  rapidly  that  at  last 
year's  siectingi  it  was  determined  to  change  •  h«-  system  of  cliHsifyiiig  and  to 
divide  the  lehoohi  into  four  groups  instead  of  just  two.   Under  this  new  igrateni 
tin*  small*-!-  schools  that  have  papers  that  an-  not  very  larjre  ami  an-  not  pub- 

lished very  often  will  he  grouped  together  and  will  form  the  new  divisions. 
This  will  make  the  contest  much  more  interesting  tlld  \aluahh-  to  the  smaller 
schools  .it!  i  should  n-siilt  in  a  marked  growth  of  the  contest.  Mimeographed 
newspapers  will  form  one  of  these  divisions  and  will  provide  a  means  of  de- 

termining the  In-tter  classes  of  this  type  of  puhl icat ion.  when-as  in  the  pnej 
they  wen-  entered  in  the  same  classes  as  the  printed  papers. 

Another  feature  was  added  this  year,  an  Annual  Contest,  and  a  silver  loving 
cup  will  be  awarded  to  the  hijrh  school  publishing  the  In-st  year  hook. 
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THE  HAND  CAR  COURIER 





I      I     (Tlir  Hand  Car  Cmtrtrr 

!•»>  I*  ITm  Kru^r  STATU  UNIVERSITY  OF  MONTANA  ***** 

M»ny  ItVM  wiri  and4ngered  )n  tne  thrilling  *p<»»de  *l  tn«  umpui  entrant*.  wrv*i>  (wo  vfhtcit*  collided  to  a  cruel 



THE  HAND  CAR  COURIER 

STUDENTS  NARROWLY  AVOID  BRUISES 

IN  HAIR-RAISING  CAMPUS  THRILLER 
THREATENING  MOTTO  • DISLODGED  FROM  BUS  WITNESSES  BALK. 

W.th  a  t.rr.b.e  ^  d  jang*  WILL  N0T  TALK »al»e  teeth,  two  car*,  the  l  O  tin  and the  U  trolley  crashed  together  at  tha  I umput  entrance  at  the  end  of  Unl- •  eraity  avenue  last  May  afternoon,  at about  t  o'clock.  Both  vehicle*  were jammed  to  the  teeth  with  student*  and  | townspeople  when  the  collision  occur-  | ed.  and  although  some  of  the  travel- er* war*  upset  both  phy*  calty  and nentally.  no  on*  was  almost  fatally 
Mr.  Pickenball.  who  act*  a*  subway  1 juard  In  front  of  the  Florence  hotel 'or  tha  trolley  company,  ragretted  that 

ha  had  no  information  concerni-- Happening.    "Nice  day.  I 
replied   to   the  reporter's -The  company  always  gives  as  much ierv  ce    as    possible,    and    thi*    is  no doubt  Just  annther  phase  of  our  *d- /anced  method*." But  at  the  University,  where  the (round  wa*  strewn  with  the  bodiet  of ltudent*  just  coming  out  of  the  dace >f  the  claiaroom  to  view  the  remark- ible  smash-up.  there  wa*  a  different ■ngl*  to  it  all.  The  co-eds,  still  weak Tom  the  excitement,  war*  led  away inw.lhngly.  so  that  the  motorman  and ib  Ht  vsjl  could  exchange  pleasantries oncern  ng  the  characters  Of  them, elves  and  each  other. There  was  a  moment  of  dramatic :en**ne*«  as  the  motorman  pointed tO  an  indicting  motto  that  had  been :orn  from  the  bui,  and  the  attent  on >f  all  wa*  called  to  It: 

"If  tha  Yellow*  don't  get  you,' The  Drtve-Vourself  must." Later  in  tha  evening,  whan  tha  par-  1 t.cipant*  had  calmed  down,  it  t*  *a  d that  tha  bu*  driver  said.  "It  was  lust i  case  of  too  much  ambition,  a*  far 
at  both  of  us  were  concerned.  I  don't think  either  of  us  should  be  blamed. Wa  are  just  a  couple  of  fellows  who have    teen    trying    to    get  ahead— of 

Opposes  Montana 
Tradition 

Wedding  Ends  Romantic  Affair 
By  Madame  Z— Th«*  lirillUiiit  nvttdln •  1  Ml»»  llllrla 

-elvrd  tha  iiiumtiri' nnnim  tm  fork  »v>*r 
Clope  to  DeSmet. 

shown  lit  thr  Irfl  With  Ibd  rlut.il 1  crriiun  Mm.  Artlmr  la  a  ni*r?it.ir  «i Id-It. i  K\;t  K.i'i.  unit  K.ii'i..i  K.i'i  nrw»r> 



THE  HAND  CAE  COURIER 

FIRED  BY  SUCCESS,  ABSENCE 

COMMITTEE  HAS  NEW  PLANS 

Campus  To  Have 
New  Building 

Soon 
BIDDERS    BUSY  BIDDING 

«.l>rcl   Ihr  l.ml   Htud.n1   Irfi    Hu-  r>*H«. Mfdl  with  art   tlwh  ikmi di-mmtidnil|rf'n<  nlilih  r\i'f>pd*  4-Vt'ri lin-lr    vlldi-sl    fin  tiis.  .  m  mm  Ir  tv« "■HI  (>l:an  Co  ►rifi-r  II  -  frjtlnWlnti  n-t UHllrtll*,  Oumi-  r<'l*Clnfc  Co  t'Uixx uHr-ndim^-: 
1.  n  nIlaii      iii-kdi  tor  dun-* lie  nm.li-  ul  us-  10  nni.|  ae  Ifle lllxr  Tlit-ir  nJtiitl  I—  n. ►  ist-i  kh.iz In  tHt  dlirk  I  If  nr.  i  .  ul !,..)»  .a tit*  Itbr. 
2-  Any  *tiid«.ni  tH-Kiit  im.  In  m  ' nww  ih.  »iu-n.  Iht*  nltei  .hir*  will i..)»«r1  Co  tht-  eonnn It (*■»",  u nil  mum Till    ••>■■    Ik-    Kiujm*    nit  hi  ml  licilw 

thrJr  ad 
I.  su 

I..IHJHIU  .tint. 

imtftn  da) ►  il  tlntr  rh» s  »«  d  In 

n  Hit- xlr.il 
in..  | 

for  Itlklhfr  and   ,  limiiiu* fnountfttm  will        Irl./n-k-IUlwl  hy 
€.  All  •linl^nlj'  wl  drill i  (||«y lt*?t   nui-r    Si:.f,|i-iJ    t'.  *t'|.|-lil Ihh|i  pmildeal  vein  i»  ►•\-imn»nl fur  Ihi  lr  f.^nliv 

The  Trials  of  the  Tripe  Hu  nte  r 
$   $   $      <>|{      ̂   <£| 
The  Reward  of  the  Rutabaga 
By  Phantom,  Author  ol  C<HMch.  To  a Of'eaCed  Qrauly  Ouf*n,  .inr Oiher  Fairoui  Worki. 
N<irtii-    rnllCH    »-nu\e    t»   WlulK    1V||-  i\lh ro«*Hp 

tmJnir  fmtn  tin*  virgin  I 
kuik  unoti  >tn  t*tiitU*  l 

III. nit  .,  Mtli'k' 

G.  U.  Chump  Will  Fay  Former 
Fiancee  $500,000.00  Heart  Balm 

Oilipra  lov Irttrtn 
And  ilpim-  th*n mUhd. 

fit  ih.-   l,i>i    ilay  -»r   this   -•  n-.,i   i .rial  far  liwtit,  J«id«h.  ihv  l'l+.liy  rjlMlrt- tltf.  OoMJc   Dl8ft»h,  litttl   hart  t;  r. 1ind  dt-veiwd  lurr  nml  ruined •md  tin-  Jur>    w.i*  IH)  DUI¥#d Hi'ilnj;   1 1 u< i   n   returned  a II    tuculhpl    th^    si  i- f«-  ii .  I.  >  r 1 1    .  r 
ReaihruniUnM 

«1  of  n«r  "f- Vlu       1M«t.|,  I 
MHi   t  un    uimI»'i  -.Ijiitil    linw    1.1  ill. ti  I raj  i»i"H»i  elil«<.  for  I  w«iilil  Ltnm  . I — • 
nylhltut    t»i    k>:  ij)   tltli   Mil    ..t  tin- wrl».    Him    Ji    iahx  hV!    diny"  Sin- Mci*;     m-r     limit,     until    lnT  luwvvi 
•'K<.r   ii  iv  1 1 II-    «re    -m  m-   I  ".III  ln»PPJ 

»Jr-lUH    tlkfn-  I urriohv Who  dr  kR. 
i  wnp  itvr  etarht  do*< ' 
mi-  mm  Hu  invfiy 

Um  kmHlixnni*  i KnylAp  ifnii  rlf^bl ••Eiihlniit Ainl  xiiAti  h   II  In   It*   tiilmi'.  or-.   It  t 
bi  rliii*, 

pHtijB  ihfrt  iirr  WWt  tur#.  fnrtli  xwln  !  1 and  IhiIiJJj ft,  i-tii  h  hfK}lMr<r'j  i«.  KtrU  w-1tl»  a  c Ml  i Clrent>  I  tninl  Cht*.  [iliNixurv-.  hut  th>-  I irn.inoFi--  it To  rip  |qa  ritiutKica  from  I  hi  wftl  fl 

|.  h-   i  Millliltl'l    IlkBl  i< 

Lri  befory.  anurru  lam  inlrtriit,  i r*>hy  iwejur  tinit  Ina  uVnt-ftdirit,  fl. riininii.    I.i-c.nii'   hu  hI.uhIv,.. ■mi.  tluil  Ik  hu*  ewriiuuiriitU  hrvMHt-n 



THE  HAND  CAR  COURIER 

MISSOULA  MAGNATES  ENJOY 

MOTORING  WITH  NEW  MODELS 

<i.\  THE  CltGWllED  in  sinkss 

dcittaiiithitag  Its  tmeftitowiy.  'i'mk is  ihr  mtwd  ol  Hm  una  fwr  t»» 
tnl'tl    Mi^ulltH,         I  nllh.nl-h    il  El 
sn|jj..vv|tul  ilil r't'-nlr  fur  1 1 11  ptftffdP i-r  ili-nlJh-il  s  imiiii;  >ll>-  t.i  hAHAk 
od  it  wimly  ilny.  uttii  fltT  B&UWiUC  a 
|inlVr«-im-  ft.r  llils  KmihHi  i  '7i;' 

$  9  $  $  tit  &  & 



THE  HAND  CAR  COURIER 

GIRLIES  HAVE  SUCH  a  GOOD  TIME  AT  THEIR  LITTLE  V.  w  V.  A.  CAPETERlAtMl 
Here  one  i  ts  the  socially  elect  end  KholaotfeaUy  prominent  students  at  tin-  State  University who  find  thai  the  V.  w.  is  an  sdndrable  place  to  elnb  Rronnd  ami  have  a  ehnminy  though  ilivr 
aifjed  linn-.  A  ten.lenev  »<•  <nder»brililn<Ml  hats  and  longer  -kirls  has  he«-ii  m»1e.|  in  the  more 
recent  meeting*  of  "our  jrirls."  !>«>es  the  punch  ln»wl  on  the  shelf  contain  anything.'  The  jfirls say  not.  hut — — .    Also  note  the  apparent  ahsenee  of  ash  trays,  verily  an  unusual  thing! 

Ml  down  MMuMetmMy  »lt«*ti  tlil*  f«<  l  tr*n  i1l«™»fml.  fur  many  »tu<1rnt*  frH  |  JJM|V         ' J x  h"i»u\  'in<l  Ui»i» 
IlkHl  mor*  InlrllrM  lunI  innftlH  IHinlfl  Iw  nwdr  at  in. «  llnv»  of  KtiKllxh  <"li»h  ..ml    , .r'*|*v    .u'I'm|'  'luil'f*  a«   l.'iik.' I  «"< »f  «at«rtefauMfiu  Sir  <tw  ffcnwwM  TlrtllQgtfi (imi  wtw  Iiih  turn  fim  iji  t.iwn   Hwr<fqr»  >••>  .if  ure«i  iim>iikU.Io. 

(  SSI  ] 
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STRINGENT  CHAPERONAL 
WILL  GUARD  SWEET 

CO-EDS 

Smoke  and  Fire 

ml. nm,  *h<L I*  if..-  ,  ..  ■  1 1 Ot  ihr  nap s'-'i  r  '\\  r.ill"f! 
<r.  iiriil  I  mmjh.Ti 

Conditio  mi  Must  Be  Chjagtdn 
Mr.  Tn  wiM  Jn  tii»i"t,  'Tli'->-  .  b«(H MUMIM  an-  nil  u  |ni  i.f  .  11  n  |  t  in 'jtilf  r. wrt.  ritnnk«1h.  JMld  t»u»V  ftoU!  krn>«' Ihfjf  liNfLnvHs  ul  uJI.  W Iii-iii  I  tfM nio<  Ji  jauimt.  rhafMraoBa  wwr  pwiqpili tvIw  Iwlpfd  ut>  klU"  ito  wii*i  ■*>  1U«- |-r  ,■,?.,«.'►  .,       ;t  i  S-.m   1 

Hn-y'rr  nuiiiMKiit  |j.  .1,,,     rm  KiilriK  (u 

ohi-n  hIuhjM  J«i  tlm  tulurr  .Hi]  anil 
■1  IH>.  .^.  i  lritr  win.b-w*  ih.ir  .rtn  IK- •M       is  -I  T  - 1  .  \lt  .Vnirii!  <  lril.nl- r.i*Bi|m  n|r«hi1»nria  .-r  nu  ktYiinJ  Uprii-*. 

■  J  Kl  •  |  •■:,„  I  >  !.  lit  •  •  pill  «.«  null )kd'fl>«>«f!»  nf  I'K'Jl]  lfewllli-KKi'T*  '" 

Montana  Has 

Clean  Record, 

fNo  Suicides' 

VllllEHUN Iti  ;i  mmmwf  iff  it-  it -■  > ■i-.nniiliHliiwhli*  fur  thr"  [Hint  ywlr.  On? 
Ii-iiikI  ro  r'*  hITiVi*  t»f  Uii-  isliilr  T'm'vi-r- jiliy  *f  Ainntariii  LiiiiMuin.T-ji  liuil  1t  1* l.nvliit  u  .  I.  n  i:  iv.nrd.  .it  BjO 

Edit**  a«rln»T  l*!7*3* 
"fM    mUftf**  C*    ,inUir>li'is  ..I,. 

St.  Hi.  C.     TM*  Mil  l»-  nn  liUtfrmlton |(l  llfi  rurtJinr  ifiKnt  ivnrk  111  I  liC  HftliH' 
nf  >mr  A  (run  Muter.'" 

Kn»-.  k*-r  4HI.I  J^fit-iHi  A1 .  K.  .til-Mi'  Hi-la  r ti,K  ̂ tanl  *  k-m-  NWliHCi  U»  r*. 
iwrtnil  tfo  COUpt*  Univ«M((t>' IfwiiUM.  *rlw  ̂ xiH-JInl  Mr.  K.iflii-iti'  iW t  put  Hint  -hi  m  ti^t  party,  mui  timpeoA* •«l   MIxh   K  •It*' i*  an  ,in  -ii-.-i.Hf..iT  |.. 

Tb«    *ilL  *HH«J    Clir   AM   ■»  Hi*1 i,i«ii^.>i  (xmrta  "«'  tfw  It  i- -u»iv.    ir    ivi*  sLltfll. 
[  233  | 

Moll]    Mli>  u.JH-1. 

wondarM   wlwM    u    mj  iik> .-.irijj.ii>  r        I-1  >  •  "lit'       Hi  r  1 tljilnic  nn'Hun.   Lhifn*-rlLj|ii'h  (< 
Whjie  Qtuifit  cf  th«  Other*? 

Ihtrliiw  lUf  i>[MrEi  IT1-MJU.IIL  1*IT-L*k. t72  iHHili-iH  h*ir*-  1i|i-3tiil  uji  mi  ih<- SmitjL  Hull  liiwn,  mui  n«ir  hy  i;lnKvi 
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Molly  Mix  Says  "Girls  Who  Wish  to 
He  Respected  Must  Not  Hold  Hands" Dw  NiJIy  Mis: 

,ikd  <7<mshJ*r*^'l  ic'jip-l 1  UH  Willi  Hi*  roilrt-  - ill*  waul  in  n-.-rk.  L-ui   Mm  I  i  i    v.  n  - i,,.^  |  vIm.jI.)  w.,U  ;i  \.-..,r     1*  Jl  vi-r.mu im  l,u|.l  I  :4i.i|h  ..i  ;ln-  in  lM-dinV —Brow n  Rye*, ttowr  Uroim  Eyf*.     If  yuii  mini  km 
hjuI  vrllh  totfjttv  buy*,  dim't,  WlldieVlT ><HJ  il".  M   Hit-in   l.  -l.l   '■  1 1 1 ! f    1  ;U<nK  fm 

»/t!*ini|t  li-r  uith  CliiUTOfUrm.  hiti-k" i'tnb»   in    |nd|UI«    Ii.t   IliUr  an  Nmu,i- mlnUP  lOrtilUN-n.  Then l-fifci-     i  II.-  V^ii'ni 

r-.il  k-tfi-    Ni.-ii  >iiu<'Ji  iiu.r ■   It-  M..]>>  Vtt* 
li**r  >,o.lv  >ilxl  Tt fi;ir-rn;ii  [HH  U.v.  n 

OHO  of  ntJP  rtviu-rnlcs  li ihiM  li-'  h.id  tgOftt  tt"  I vtduNI  Itki-  my  pin  r*- Ihlnk  Iliv  fc(r]  nlmUNt  Li erattpn  inv  njiirttt. amui   Wwm  «rioui.i 
[Ji-:n  1  'ri>i;iji[i v  J-  .-  Tin-  niih  diiru- I  rnii  jiiiirjcrHt  a.i  u  surf-  way  of  pji-ttlni; ■   ■     ■■V'U>i:u»    Ih  |i, 

jilk  >,n.l  1 1  [[i  Vjh. 
inly.-  nil  filr.-rrm. -llntly  Mil. 

IX-ar  M'rily  Mix.  ] .-,    h:H-  bMU.    t(*«ftllW  f"f l|    .«rij    LMll*    f'r|     III-.     .IKI'  1 ■    -  :•  i.  I 
rfcltjr,    Hiiu  i  i»n  I  luivt-  h 
Mow*.  RoV.  Ann  Mn-vhr-* >'oii  Juri  rmi't  h«<lr>  jnotif" 

 ■  ■ KiPfJOKIAL  .\I>VH  K 
EJv  Car)  Otto  Dull 

Our  Plairorm:  Demand  the  rlrjM 
of  w»y  though  yoii  be  In  th»  wfffng.  | 

III  «rd?r  to  »n>  popular  #itll  Hi**  fip. 
puttf  e+X,  a  tw-rrmh  Hup  only  to  *hMl crfirriln^hrdlKTAniN  pfAOfX  Slllit.l, 

Pretty  Clothe*  Make  Ugly 
Duckling  Into  Popular 

Co-ed. 

:.ll  ' 

at 

r":  *»*  »  tUi    Hoo  Hoos  Belong  to  the 
Hco  Hoos,  but  Who  Be- 

longs to  the  Owl's  Club? 
iuI  not  Co  admit  y-nUr  lolU-jff-  wluvjk- r1*n.  IhoujEl^  yOU  mlislH  W  m.iirilrtj Ih  Kpllr  of  11. 

: Mil  v.-  yim  l.n-n  drbatkriK  □  tu  Mil  pr*-t*  i [INK  that  rN**-"  Mi  .-'.       I  n  MrlliK    rluLi  mid 
you'd    i»n-f*'j-   it.  Omli|lit«'.    ik    EM«i«,iihj    J""  <"*M 
Htalnl!    The  Courler'n  i>in;i   of  auto  r,n?»'n1  I lo  tin*  I I  m  l*  Ik ktluKirdtlorui  ipiirtj  II  wilt  ln-l|*  «>1vt- 

V,  Mi -ci  I  I'll'  i -•II-    Ul    tl  M 
of  *  kia«  ,,f 

Buy.  1h«.  boetfie  or  yauv  ooi»' 
at  Tor  Hand  Our  i"oUrlc»r — »r  n<n<Ull  | ■"ir  .  1 1 ,  1 1 InOi'ill  KltiUlikVf. 

4il  rial  D I  li.iridc.  Viuiilil  ill.ilvj  <  i:  i  In 
.tiiEK-xlruFKl'-     »lllk     ilif,       It — "  phn nMlMtM    thM   ttodtkUHMl   wirii  bkt Itrilkhkntlv  irukokiurtNl  ntlffttltr,  "Jt ikiuc-n'l  tuH^kilH*  I  ftldn't  Irj-.  I  read flft«.  ik  cnlnul.'n  ik  Ujiv.  1  i&bJH  liklk  t'i •  !.     rt  IfM-ju-    kwlll  r     ill     I"  .-   1  Arr- 
MUnded  nW  Mew*  h*  nuiKJui.'  imiiih- *  H  and  ij>'  pl*^nn  tin*  ««\o- lld  |"llk1kCi.  I  'I-'  ■!  1 .1-1-  MM-  ..  |  ,i k   i  if   i  M.,ui-tt.    Mitvi-   llinir>  n 

"It HU    I   knrlY    Uukfifl    tiu  Mk1B«itlcJtU| lsH-Kliift.  but  hut  utitil  I  read  tUs  nd> 
v#rtlH«<nf'ni  rot-  iin;  ̂ tntt-  t'lilv^raMy diil  1  rwi]i*f  that  kkcuii  I  iuhmIm  r.> i.Mi.m     ihji     nn      ih^irii     u.i>  i-i-m 

"I   ■•  1 1'-' I   in  lliijn--    Cc  mid  nft«'|- 
mj  fiihi  Irtawn.  "i-  r-U-i-n  i-ii.  ^  .i  ■- lultii]      ,U«er    iiiy     i»^-orid   U'wkii.  I .l.il  rn-il  -i  c-ri-  k  MkK.    ill  li>    nnvi-11.  .ki.il 
thai  nlifhi.  0"^  i>TOf" ic-mi.  «<■  ulih M«m«a  iiflrr  irtv  (cilnl  |«amH|,  mid  r ■  •►-rliilriK-    rt-i'iiiticnoinl    tl  l>   •..  >.. VouikK  rII'Lh   Wllv   nan!   to       i  <  <■<■' I  In ■  Ih'  vi  urirl,  :ihd  tu  ''tKnbiiie  tint  Ik  Imp* 

tiiiuTM-ri  iiil  In  i-j.  LntcnMiUt.  m •llll.^  lii'-iAl'd  III--  HL'tlOlUHtlt' L'lKlltMllC. 
I  Iti  | 





500K  A/ll 

ADVERTISING 





XENEPHON, 

The  Wise  Greek 

said  "Who  knows,  but  life  is  death 
and  death  is  life?"  A  learned  remark, 
but  one  not  worth  a  great  deal  of 
thought.  For  after  all.  what  difference 
does  it  really  make. 

Time  has  proven  that  a  life  of  service 
is  a  happy  life,  and  whether  life  is  life, 
or  life  is  death,  who  cares,  so  long  as — 

call  it  what  you  will — we're  happy  in 
it. 

Possibly  no  field  in  the  world  pro- 
vides the  opportunity  for  service  that  a 

store  does. 

And  because  we  re  trying  hard  to 

serve  our  public  well,  we're  extremelv happy! 

Missoula  Mercantile  Co. 

'  THE  STUDENTS'  STORE  OVER  TOWN 

I  »7  1 



The 

Chimney  Corner 
540  Daly  Avenue 

A  Friendly  Place 

Special  attention  given 
to  banquets,  luncheons 

parties  and  dances. 

9 

LET  US  PLAN  FOR  YOU 

If  You  Want  the  Best 

Jflorence  Hotel 
Missoula 

HhRl:  are  many  reasons  why  your  parties  and  ban 
quels  will  be  more  successful  if  held  at  tlx*  Florence. 
The  courteous  service  and  exclusiveness  adds  greatly 

to  vour  functions.    We  would  be  pleased  to  help  you  in  any 
wav  we  can     .Just  Ask  Us 

R   B  MacNAB 

Fid<>  i-  titled  by  Um  receipt  of  his  firet 
graduation  prearnl  from  the  >rirl  friend,  Tige, 
who  will  miss  him  terribly  nrxt  y.ar.    Fido  has 
his  lieenae,  and  will  praetiee  bone~eetting  after 
a  short  hunting  and  fishing  trip. 

[  23») 



P.  S.— He  (Jot  Tin-  Job, 
Be  never  werd  to  eoUego. 

II«>  didn't  read  l.'i  minutes  a  day. 
didn't  war  Barter  Douse  clothe* 

He  didn't  u«e  Litterine. 
He  never  ipofee  to  the  traitor  in  French. 

H«>  thought  I.  ('.  S.  was  it  railroad. 
Hut  out  of  a  hundred  men,  be  vh  chosen. 
His  father  i.wiifd  tin-  faet«>r\.  } 

"quality — always  at  a  saving" IM  k.i-i  Main  >t.  NDneato,  Meal 

We  arc  hippy  with  pride  and  thankfulness  for  the  privilege  "f  serving 
the  American  people  and  are  thankful  for  the  response  we  have  received  for our  effort. 

Since  the  spring  day  in  April.  1902.  when  Mr  Penney  inaugurated  in  a 
small  inconspicuous  manner  a  Retail  Shopping  Service  which  was  destined 
to  become  one  of  Nation-wide  Helpfulness,  we  have  been  mindful  of  the 
responsibilities  to  the  legion  of  patrons  who  have  contributed  and  today  are 
contributing  so  generouslv.  in  helping  to  make  our  Service  not  of  profit  alon.- 
but  of  confidence  that  rests  on  good  will 

We  hope  we  will  be  able  to  prove  more  useful  in  the  future  and  be  m.>r: 
beneficial  to  the  increasing  number  who  come  to  us. 

I»l5ll0p 

mUool  of  Diinnng 

(  lasses  and  private  lessons  in  every 
style  of  dance  art 

"High  Standards  of 

Artistic  Merit" 

Summer  School 
June  25  to  August  4 

Enrollment  Week 
June  18-22 

SIS  So  Higgins  Phone 



DIAMONDS 
The 

Language  of  Love 

Get  them  at 

Mtenborff's 

Where  Quality  is  Finest 
and 

The  Price  Always  Reasonable 

NLAR  WIl.MA 

Fully  Accredited  by  the 
N,  A-  A.  C  S. 

Special  classes  lor  University 
Students 

?Bu*tiu0*  College 

i'honi:  'ssift 

Jf  lorenre  itotel 

father  &f)op 

The  neell  groomed  rrun  or  woman, 
possesses  a  distinct  adv-Jiiugt-  m  our 
competitive  world.    Let  us  did  you. 

Expert  H.iir  Cutting 
lor  men  and  women 

Mikr  is  one  of  tin'  guys  ̂  1 1 1 .  attends  olaai 
daily,  but  Uhh  tin-  luek  never  to  be  called  on. 
]U'  Iifls  i\cvi'f  uit]n-nwd  ln-foiv  nlwi\rt-  i-nmiuil- 
tee  "i-  Dean '«  Council.  The  only  Hum  in*  was 
kieki-d  oat  «f  class  waa  for  yawning  during  thTj 
I'mf's  lecture,  aiwl  tint  being  polite  ennugb  to 
tOVer  it  wilti  his  \iitw. 



There  arc  many  sources  from  which  the  staff  bits  solicited  aid  in 
tripling  tlie  1928  Sentinel  Many  individuals  have  ever  been,  willing 
to  advise  us.  some  have  furnished  us  with  historical  data  and  an  abun- 
dance  of  photographs  which  were  used  in  working  out  the  theme,  and 
others,  many  of  whom  are  representatives  of  commercial  enterprises,  have 
aided  us  in  the  mechanical  pan  of  the  work.  We  are  greatly  indebted 
for  ihe  invaluable  assistance  these  people  have  given  us  and  take  this 
opportunity  to  acknowledge  to  the  following  our  appreciation: 

A.  I-.  Stone  Dean  of  the  School  of  Journalism 
R.  L.  Hou&iaa  of  ihe  School  of  Journalism 
E,  K.  Badgley  Auditor  of  Student  Organizations 
F-  D  Frcdcll  of  Buckbee  Mears  Engravers 
D.  S>  McCallum  of  the  Missoulian  Publishing  Co. 
Clyde  Jones  of  the  Missoulian  Publishing  Co 
Fred  La  wry  Of  the  Missoulian  Publishing  Co. 
David  Hilger  Librarian.  Historical  Society  of  Montana 
Mr.  and  Mrs  Woods  of  ihe  Dorian  Studio 
S,  K,  Smith  Cover  Company 
W.  R.  Mills  of  the  Great  Northern  Ry 
A.  B.  Smith  of  tl>e  Northern  Pacific  Ry 
J.  F  Bah  I  of  the  Chicago.  Milwaukee.  St  Paul  8  Pac  Ry. 
D,  S.  Spencer  of  the  Union  Pacific  System 
H-  V.  Plait  of  the  Union  Pacific  System 



The  First  National  Hank  of  Missoula 
Established  1873 

OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTORS 

A.  K.  lACObft,  l'n'niilt'Hi 
J,  If.  Kriih,  Obatriiun  *>t  th/a  ]i»nr*i 

ik  c  Smith,  Vic*  Prtiflltletii  it.  it.  Qxwnc  ttashtar 
k.  it.  Andomtn.  Ajstetniii  I  'jk^iiiiT 

S.  J.  Cntfm*  Jullll  11.  0*11?  BDWmrd  Ti*-k  Wftlf<-r  I..  P"[M> 



OTP 
PULLS  A  BONEB 

Some  people  siiy  that  iiops  at  i  nuiistiM  on 
lh«  campus,  hut  (iyp  i'onsi«l«'rs  a  p.-rvm  with 
that  attitude  is  nt>l  H  DM*  as  his  ratlin*-  fri«-niK 

1928  s 
SENIORS 

Like  us — 
We  like  them 

<Th«-j-'vc  known  u»  tbte*  «v  Mar 
r.h 

1929's SI  MORS 
JUNIORS 
SOPHOMORES 

I  K!  SHU!  N 
HV  Wet&rmt 

Srta  anfa  <e>itts  6 
top 

Km  wiinm 
w.  have: 

Knirkmtrk*  for  your  PtHMNJ 
ftr'//s  /or  yaw*-  frirmh — 
lAngerie  for  yoursrlve* — 
/.»«<  /IV        /llUl/,  It  -  ,(/!(/ 
/?*//>/  Iliuhtj  Wash  Frtrtks. 

THE  VERY  HEART 

THE  SELECT 

Only  the  finest  of  the 

stage  and  screen  attrac- 
tions are  presented  by 

the 

HAVE  YOUR 

CLEANING 
— AND= 

PRESSING 

MASTER 

CLEANERS 

Phone  2186  205  W.  Front 

\VI  (  \l  1  I  OR  AND  DIM  IV!  R 



Jfasfjion  Club 

Cleaners; 

% 

Where  your  clothing  is  pro- 
tected with  the  De  Laval 

Continuous  Clarification 

System 

PHONE  2661 

J.  R  Nagues.  Prop. 

5  25  South  Higgins  Ave 

"Everything  Musical" Since  1897 

Home  of  Baldwin  Pianos 

<0rbisi  fflu&it 

Now  in  our  new  location 
opposite  postoffice 

Corner  I:    Cedar  and  Paitee 

Co-EJs!!! 

Qtf  your  man  and  keefy  him  '. 

Let  us  aid  you  in  looking 

your  best. 

Potober  i^uff 

Jieautp  &f)op 
1*2  N.  Higgins  Ave         Phone  5541 

Dad:    Why  .lid  y..ii  kiss  ilmf  yirl 
Soni  Mt  n  iy  i<.  »..•  doing  Um  <"n  v.-nt  ionai 

thing,  odd  entfh 



LHOTT 

We  Aim  to  Serve 

the  Public 

EFFICIENTLY 

ECONOMICALLY 

COURTEOUSLY 
HI 

Missoula  Public 

Service  Co. 



We  will  help  you  decide  whether  you 
can  wear  most  successfully  the  ringlet  curl, 
wide  wave,  or  marcel  effect  permanent. 

Experienced 
Beauticians 

linn  iirauty  ̂ hop 

PHONH  3535 

209  First  N«'l.  Bank  Bid* 

MODERN  CjBANINGS  SHOWN 
l\  .MONTANA  EDUCATIONAL 

The  Western  Montana  National  Bank 

MISSOU  A.  MUX  1  AN' A 

Extends  its  support  to 

THE  SENTINEL 

I  248  ] 



MISSOULA 

LAUNDRY  CO. 

1  1  I  - !  1  7  Fast  Spruce  Street 

Phone  231  1 

MISSOL'I  A    UON  I  ANA 

our  hnend,  Mr,  Rhode*,  of  duaty 
Game,  i-  graduate  number  001 
from  Aimricji *■  eoflegta.  II.-  ha- 
the  world  Hi  his  bet,  and  i-  striv- 

ing to  utilize  his  higher  education 
to  arliit-w  Sii«-i-.->s. 

"Congratulations 

Seniors" Set  our  special  prices  on  fine  photos  in 
your  Ops  and  Gow  ns. 

Dorian 

g>tubto 

Wilma  Building 

Sight  Seeing  Tours 
Sundjv  excursions  to  the  manv  points 

pi  interest  near  Missoula 

22  passenger  bus  available  for 
any  purpose 

Delivery  and  Baggage  Transfer 

Rent  Cars Taxi  Service 

Yellow 

Cab 

Co. 



WILMA 

Montana's  Finest  Theater 
PLAYING  THE 
FINEST 

Photoplays 
Vaudeville 

Road  Shows 
—  and  — 

Special  Ai  tractions 
ELAINE  TAYLOR 

Organist      the  Mighty  Morton  Organ 

WILMA  ORCHESTRA 
Direction  of  G,  Lawrenson 

SI 0.000  Venti I j ling  System 

The  Latest  Styles  in  Ladies' 

Furnishings 

Millinery 

and 

Novelties 

can  be  found 

(Tbr  (Emittrella 

208  No  lliggins 

J'  if-  I'ir-r  Blontuui  9etAp- 
t>r«  \\i>rv  usually  n-mT  in 
tlit'ir  methods.  Those  wln>  foL 
liiwvil  tin-  Knl  Man  prefer 
nil  stoci  to  tomahawks. 

The  Piggly  Wiggly 

Creed — To  serve  well  and  to  deal  fairly — 
to  profit  not  alone  in  dollars  but 
in  the  good  will  of  those  with 
whom  1W  trade — 10  improve  our 
opportunities  and  to  rear  from 
our  daily  work  a  structure  which 
shall  be  known  for  atl  things  best 
in  business. 

1  20  Last  Cedar  Street 
PHONE 

Piggly  Wiggljt  All  Over the  World 

r  i4i  3 



Tlu'  Meal  costume  f«r  the  purpose. 

Men  $s  Style  Center 

Wilson  Brothers 
Haberdashery 

Tudor  Hall 

Clothes 

As  If  Your  Business  Were  Our  Business — 

As  If  Your  Things  Were  Our  Things— 

That  is  the  way  we  look  at  our  job  of  moving,  crating,  and  storing  your 
things  for  you. 

By  this  you  should  know  that  we  give  our  work  the  best  possible  at- 
tention    anil  do  things  in  iI>l-  best  possible  way.    And  besides — 

"WE  HURRY" 

LARSON  TRANSFER  AND  BUS  COMPANY 

Florence  Hotel  Lobby 

I  213  ] 



The  diamond  we  sell  is  guar- 
anteed flawless  and  perfect. 

The  most  beautiful  mounting 
of  carved  white  gold  to  select 

from. 

Sud  and  blossom 
WeJiiin^  and  Engageineni  Rn>fiS 

&otm  f  etoelrp  Co. 
Oldest  and  Largest  Jewelry  Store. 

For  Your  Vacation  Take  a 

KODAK 

With  You 

^nutli'ci  Brag  $tntT 
— and— 

^mtth  ̂ ibe  ]Jhanu;u*ij 
Columbia  Grafonola  and  l  atest  Records 

DEVELOPING  FREE  WITH 
PRINTING 

Eastman  Kodaks  and  Kodak  Supplies 
Kolster  and  Croslev  Radios 

Tin-  lmy  still  think-  that  Sophfc  Tiickrr  is 
ii  ilr<  >s-inakrr. 



&?tttftt?J 

Crrmnrrit 

(tcimpattit 

Dealers  in — 
Butter 
Cheese 
Cream 
Hggs 

V 

The  Best  Ice  Cream 

122  West  Front  Phone  1106 

Phone  3844  223  Higgins  Ave. 

Soda  Fountain  in  Connection 
Home-made  Ice  Cream 

Fancv  Dishes 

Home  of  the  Students 

£l?r  Coffer 

parlor Finest  home  prepared  things  to  cat — and 
Montana's  best  made  coffee  to  drink. 

Open  7:00  a  m  until 
12:00  p.  m.  and  after 
dances. 

MRS  T  J  WALTERSKIRCHFN 

TOO  main  flunks  tstB  Mod  i  man  further  tluin  the  kirk  of  a  mule. 

HOW  IS  YOUR  COAL  PILE? 

MISSOULA  COAL  AND  TRANSFER  COMPANY,  Inc. 
COAL  AND  WOOD 

110  East  Cedar  Street        Phones  3662  and  36  30 
LOU  EI.LINGHOUSF.  Pres  R.  G  LAING.  Sec  y  Trcas. 



We  Specialize 

in  Good  Printing 

THE  PRINTING  AND  BOOKBINDING  OF 
THIS  PUBLICATION  IS  ONE  OF  THE 
MANY  ACHIEVEMENTS  OF  WHICH  WE 
ARE  JUSTLY  PROUD    V    H    H    IS  H 

The  Missoulian  Publishing 

Company 

PRISTERS BOOKMKDERS LITHOQRAPHERS 



Students 

Neatness  is  your  greatest 
Asset 

BUTTE 

CLEANERS 

PHONE  U31 

Picture  of  a  Montana  Ikiv  going  out  on  a 
big  bat. 

Jetoelrp  Co. 

Watch  and  Jewelry  Repairing 
Diamond  Setting  and 

Engraving 

We  make  a  Specialty  of  I-itting  Glasses 
and  Grinding  Lenses 

Clothes 

thai  deserve  the 
Preference 

at 

C.ft.BraggtebtCo. 

Near  N.  P.  Depot 

I  2SS  ] 



BUILD  A  HOME 

and  thereby 

BUILD 

Convenience 
Contentment 

Independence 
Protection 

"Everything  to  Build  Anything99 

THE  POLLEYS  LUMBER  COMPANY 

For 
Good 

Things 
To 

Eat 

—  and  a  — 
College 

Atmosphere 
Come  to 

Clje  tyitfl)  <s>djool  Canto? £>tjop 

A  ti-rrihl*'  cms<» Is  l,i/./filwih  Flynn. 
She  <liH«-«l  lots. 

It  tit  couldn't  gel  thin. 



A  DOG  S  LIFE 

A  rin  CAR  \s  Wki'  ji  imtl  ivjhiUi"  inn . 
It's  not  Jin  ttitcgnd  purr  of  von,  liut 
i1  '*  niiu'lil  _v  1 1 . i i-i  1  in  ui'l  ri<[  of. 

McKAY  ART 
COMPANY*. 

CAMPUS  PHOTOS 

— * — 

Pictures.  Frames.  Books.  Gifl 
Novell  i?  s.  Kcni.ikv  Memory 
Rooks.    Greeting  Cards,  etc 

-:- 

"Monuna'i  Finirst  Gift  Shop"' 

MISSOULA.  MONTANA 

Our  Three  Prides 

-  &  - 

Sanitation 

Courtesy 

Service 

a 

TAYLOR  &  HILL 
BAKERY 

131  E  Grcjar  Phone  3^88 

Complete  Lines 
of 

WHITMANS  CANDY 

.ind 

EATON  CRANE  £J  PIKE 
STATIONERY 

-®- 

ftsrtnasg  Qrug  i&tore 
Cor.  Pine  £f  Higgins  Missoula 

I  :5tv  | 



The  life  of  every  party 

SHERIDAN'S 
ORCHESTRAS 

under  the  personal  supervision 
of 

TOM  SHF.RIDAN 

^tlissmtla 

(CIkuuts  ani)  liners 9 

We  Clean  and  Dye  Every- 
thing from  A  to  Z 

61  2  So.  Higgins  Aw 

PHONE  ^46  ̂  

DEAR  GEORGE: 

Ik)  not  eMBB  hack.    I  have  no 
pla«-«-  in  my  heart  for  anyone  who 
trein  dotbei  thai  ihoold  have 
been  handed  over  to  the  junk  man 
lOBg  ajro.  Be  a  man.  BfMS  Op. 
Qo   t the   Sport   Shop  and  get 
decked  <»ut  right.  Thru  you  can 
eome  bade Nell. 

Be;  You're  the  most  prouder- t*ul  trirl  in  the  irorld. 
She:  I  didn't  know  you  knew so  many  Mromen. 
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QUALITY 

MARKET 

Meats  and  Groceries 

"Qkijlity  Firsi;   Service  Always" 

Phon?  M97 

J  A  BACH  MAN  SONS 

614-616  So.  Higgim 

FAMOUS  DRAWBACK  SAYSi 

During  your  spare  time 
pic jsc  visit  our  Wedding 
King  Dcpjrlmcnr. 

'"Th,mk  You." 

C  L.  WORKING 

Always  Working" 
JEWELER 

"  I  don  'i  awoke,  but  i  prefer 
47  n  cigarettes,  became  kbey  help 
me  rs'member  signals,,  ami  flo  not 
make  me  sneeze. Since  rely, 

Bmdme  Young." 

Compliments 

of 

The  Amalgamated 

Sugar  Co, 

MISSOULA,  MONTANA 



(Veil:  Jl»w  mneh  are  your 
perfumes ! 

Sii!rs«irl:  \\\-  huw  fluMii  I'mm 
to  $15  J"i  Minefc 

Co-ed  :  Wat  no]  I  f.  T  U  just  save 
my  two-bits  ami  jrn  to  the  movies! 

Wtf  lake  ibis  opportunity  Co 
thank    baib    Professor  and 
Stodenl  for  tbeii  patronage 
during  i be  pasi  year.  We 
hope  lo  be  able  to  serve  you 
belter  in  the  fulure 

1&i)t  0viftip  Parfatr 

MILLER  ©  REED.  Props. 

Martha  Washington 
Candies 

Paget  &  Paget  Pipes 
London  Made 

Perfumers  Stationery 
Toilet  Articles 

$ufalu  Brug  &tore 
Florence  Hoiel 

Phone  2964  Pie*  Delivery 

Famous  Ice  Cream 

Wholesale  and  Retail 



Get  What  You  Want, 
When  You  Warn  It 

Everything  to  please  the  patatc 

g>unsfnne  Jfruit 

ant)  Canbp  S>fjoi)pf 

Banquet  Tee  Cream 

-Wilmj  Theater 

"Yon  ean'1  trust  a  ttefl  in  iht-  daytime  «>r  «  fly-by-night*'^ 

ROYAL  BAKERY 
Wholesjlc  .tnil  Retail 

ROYAL  BELLE  BREAD 
Sptfci.il  orders  receive  prompt  and  careful  .at  lent  ion. 

\   K   MONTGOMERY.  Prop. 
531  So.  Higgins  Phone  37  22 

115-117-119  West  Prom  Street 
PHONLS  21S1  2182 

The 

John  R.  Daily  Co. 
lV|ki»[<'mtli*  dim  I  EtetAt]  Dealer*  In 
Fresh  and  Salt  Meats 
Fish,  Poultry.  Oysters 

DACO 
HAMS  BACON  2nd  LARD 

Branch: MODEL  MARKBT 
H  S".  H%fjtt«  Am.  lMiour  Mas 

\Wuro  Service 
Quality  Supreme 

1  1 



TORGERSON  BROS, 
RAY  J  HANSEN 

GENERAL  TIRES 

Better  Buy  Generals  NOW  than  Buy  .md  Buy 
BRAKE  LINING  SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 

Member  M&ttfatiQ  AntomohUt  Association  and  AAA 

3006- 1  2  First  Avenue  North 
Eight  years  same  loc.it ion 

BILLINGS 

A  BAWL  OUT 

FJoacift,  the  home  town  butter*, 
is  ko  kto<i  hearted  i»-  tton *1  Im>  put 
out  by  swatting  flirsr 

You  will  find 
Collegiate  Headquarters 

at  the 

Palace  Barber 
and 

Beauty  Shop 

28  I  8  Second  Ave.  North. 
Billings,  Mont- 

R.  J.  JONES.  Prop 

L  Ml 



EVERYBODY  BENEFITS 

I  Ik  Montana  consumer  is  now  saving  approximately  $50,000  annually 
by  using  "GW"  beet  sugar.  Its  exclusive  use  would  increase  this  saving  t.> $75,000  or  more  and.  under  the  sliding  scale  beet  contract  and  normal  con- 

ditions, would  increase  the  returns  of  the  Montana  beet  growers  at  least 
$100,000  annually  The  use  of  "GW"  sugar,  therefore,  works  to  the  ad- vantage of  everybody- — the  consumer,  the  beet  grower  and  the  manufacturer as  well  as  the  community  in  general. 

Use  "GW"  Sugar  and  ask  for  it  by  name 

The  Great  Western  Sugar  Co. 
BILLINGS.  MONTANA 

|  Montana's  Pioneer  Sugar  Refinery) 

Goodvear  Prest-o-lite 

WALLY 

for 

TIRES 

and 

Batteries 

106  No.  10th 

BILLINGS  MONTANA 
"I've  n<>\«T  l»'«,n  ii.  KwinuHiing 

class,  l>ui  I  'in  taking  independent 
work  in  waging  campus  roads." 

[  ICS 



FRANK  HAZELBAKER 

Dealer  in  Montana 

Ranches 

MON I  ANA 

Fireproof 

West  Broadway 

BUTTE 

Comfort 
Courtesy 

Rates.  SI  50  up 

ALEX  LEGGAT.  Manager 

Wbo'a  Who  :  No. 

,t  + 

=  ? 
=  2 

Q 

=  9 O 

Answers  on  pjijre 

II  \ot;  nraai  health,  long  life,  and  happiness,  you  must  eat  fresh  fruit  and 
vegetables  every  day. 

RYAN  FRUIT  CO. 
Wholesale  Distributors 

Fruit  Vegetables  Beverages 
Confectionery  Fountain  Supplies Houses  at 

Butte.  Billings.  Bozeman.  Livingston.  Missoula.  Roundup 

I  :«s  j 



Specify 

RED  DEVIL  CEMENT 

HANOVER  PLASTER 

( 
(   Employment  Montana  Labor 

BccailSC       Thousands  of  Tons  Montana  Coal and 
Montana  Electricity  Consumed 

Results  in  Your  Prosperity 

Three  Forks  Portland  Cement  Co* 
Sales  Office 

105  Lewisohn  Bldg. 
Butte.  Montana 

Factories: 
TRIDENT 
HANOVER 

Who 'a  Wbo1   \...  II 

m 

s  £3 

Atiswrrs  mi  page  272, 

The  Lockwood 

"A  Place  to  Eat  and  Something  Sweet*" 
Phone  622  BUTTE  M  West  Broadway 

We  Cater  to  Bridge  Luncheons  and  Parties 
DINNERS      ICE  CREAM  CANDIES 



A  eodptt  <»f  kKwe  outa  fron 
South  Hall  (tdv.)  IMP  through 
Bgypl  in  thrir  hybrid  l««-na. 
Tbongil  ili<->  kin>\\  not  thf  lan- 

guage of  Kavt.  tbcg  ii it \ •  -  diac wheel*,  tad  >  I  no  npolrrnun 

SATISFACTION 
OB  MONB1  REFUNDED 

WE  INS 
(jasiVark  St ^  M.Twta*^  liW  IM  Ml  W>  STOW  ; 

mill 

TH1  BOMB  OF 
HAM  BCHAFFXBB  A  M  v UN  <  I  OTBBfl 

Metals  Bank  &  Trust  Company 
BUTTE.  MONTANA 

Identified  with  Montana's  Progress  since  1882 
INTEREST  ON  SAVINGS  ACCOUNTS 

Member  Federal  Reserve  Sysicm 

JaMU  T    FlJNJM,  Via   I'n  *itt>Ht it  mi  ii  \v.  I't  m  »:.  OMfeier 

OFFICE  BS 
K.  \V«m«j»iii«.  /•>  «  «(»/.  -i r 

JitllN    I..  T»M.     I  «./«/.<»/  iri<*nr Jons  J.  Biin  lealataaj  CmM 

Joh  n  D,  1  r  %  \  D 
<v»«>»:i  H  -  F,  Kezjun 
TlIOMAI  A.  U»1"P 

DIBBCTOBfl 
:iis  .1.  Km  iv.  (TfeoJnMfi  «;  f/.«  ti'-iiii 

l»  o.  K\ \ n> j.  k.  Beaaonta 
1 1  A    *  i  v  I  i  v  w  »  > j.  bri  « r.  Ksmm 

Jauim  T.   flM  I  S Jons  r  Ooura 
Iambi  B.  Woobaib 



V.  TRUZZOLIINO 
GENUINE  HOT 

CHICKEN 
TAMALE 

The  Ori&inui  Tumult 
and  Chili  Parlor 

V.  TRLZZOLINO.  Prop 

1  20  Wcsr  Park  St  Butte  Moium 

A 
F 
T 
E 
R 

T 
H 
E 

B 
I 
G 

G 
A 
M 
E 

Aftet  om  victories  (count  'em  and  w«ep) 
t\n-  (earns  are  vringuig  wet.  ami  the  Student! 

>ertnng 

87  Montana 

Conimtmmes 

The  Montana  Power  Company 

I  26«  1 



FOOTBALL 

Qrizzlies 

vs. 

Bobcats 

Saturday,  October  27,  1928 

Montana's  Qreatest  Sporting  Event 

Don't  Fail  to  Be  at  Clark 
Park  to  See  This  Contest 

BUTTE  ELECTRIC  RAILWAY  CO. 
CLARK  PARK 
E.  J.  NASH.  Manager 



While  in  Butte 

make 

(bunting 

(Cnufcctimuxru 
Your  Headquarters 

LUNCH.  DINNER 
and 

SHORT  ORDERS 

<  ANDII  S  AND  ICE  CREAM 

Mail  Orders  Given  Prompt  Attention 

a  Montana  letter 
man— hi-  w  riti^  home 

SYSTEMATIC    SAVINGS  PAVE" 
Montana '*  l«r««-*l  nniiiiiil  sjivlna*  in*t trillion 
lui*  i  iirii<,«l  11ml  in  ill  viiliixls  (■•  ui>  mU  r* 

o\vr  KI.8IMI.INHMNI 
»iu>  f  Mrganisattdo  in  win. 

OtTB  D1Y1DKND  BATE  HAS  AVERAGED 
MORI  IB  vs  -  . 

Let  ns  f-x plain  our  wrx nil  m  |ngj|  |>lnn. 

Write  f"r  lifmlurc. 

United  States  Building 
and  Loan  Association 

<M1  IfCll  Park  Strnl 
I  I  III    MOM  \\  \ 

U   S  BUILDING 
OFFICERS 

J.  E.  MI  RKAY.  l'i>-»Ment T   TOM H 'II.   V  I..   i    .    i  i  r HI'S  KITS4MIKN.  Vi..  iv.^.l.i.t «:  O    IIAXTKK,  \  I.  < -I'rrxldrnt THOU  T   TAYLOR,  .in.  BwmUury  ft  Mnnajcer K    S.  ROfttiA.  Trmurrr 
E.  P.  TAYLOR,  .WMant  Srrrt-uuy J.  K  EM  Kill.  I'ounMl 

Avrls  Ovrr  S."».«MMI.WIO.IM» 
"LARGER  DIVIDENDS  Willi  ^\l  l  IV 

DIRECTORS 
JAMES  B    MI  KKAY  A   J.  IIAOOERTY Ptl  RCHEN  M.  M  MIKRAY r  TOMIGH  0  0  BAXTKB TBOfl    T    TAYI.OR.  JR. 



Compliments  of  the 

(Dtrinmmrnmt 

Cafe 

IU  I  II 

Send  fl owers. 

C^llE  wise  man  sends C9  flowers .  and  knows 
he  has  taken  the  shortest 
path  to  HER  heart!  Let 
fresh,  fragrant  hlossoms 
comprise  your  offering 

^aijildillijli 
loiters 

Qarden  City  floral 

Co. 

wi..,  s  Who!  So.  1 1  f 

AtlsUtTs  oil  |  >«!?••  -1'2. 

Greetings  to  the 

University  of  Montana 

and  the  Class  of  '28 from 

The  Standard  Lumber  and  Coal  Co* 

1)11  1  ON- 
WON  1  ANA 



First  National  Bank 

Capital 

Surplus 

$200,000.00 

200.000.00 

• 

DILLON.  MONTANA 

Compliments 

—  of  the  — 

HHwlcsnlr  (brnrmi 

(f  nmjjamj 

LLON       -'      -       MOM  ANA 

A  FALL  GUY 

This  rah-rah  hoy  lovw  hi* 
stu'lii-s.  an<l  plunges  head  tn>t 
intn  all  aotivitii".. 

I  170  ] 



Sir.  Stewedenl : 
I  Ve  heard  it  rumored,  one  man 

tells  another.  Jhat  four  out  of 
every  fin  have  IT.  Think  of  it  I 
And  they  mj  tbere'i  i  return,  ami still  not  a  cnnjrli  in  a  6f U»d.  V»  t 
they  satisfy  ami  they're  toasted, 
and  if  you  don 'I  ln»Iipve  me,  ask the  man  who  owns  one. 

SinOrrally. 
Dull  Burham. 

You  Will 

Find — the 

Mode 
for 

Every  Occasion 

ELIEUS 
Dillon  Montana 

THE  HOTEL  RAINBOW 

extends  a  hearty  welcome  to  the  students  in  Missoula 
when  on  a  visit  to  the  city  of  Great  Falls 

be  it  for  pleasure  or  business. 

Special  rates  given  to  students  belonging  to  the 
Athletic  Association. 

Rates  from  51.50  and  up  without  bath  and 
S2.50  and  up  with  bath. 

F  RANK  G  HOI  I  R  Manager 



(Llic  JJlorcnihte  ̂ oppe 
WILMA  THEATRE  Bl'ILDING 

*- 

A  gift  or  piece  of  art 
goods  selected  here 
indicates  that  dis- 

criminating care  has 
been  made  in  its 

choice 

Bridge  Accessories 
Novelty  Jewelry 

Beautiful  Linens 
Art  Objects 

Peterson  Drug 

Company 

yowl  plnrt   to  truth  " 

% 

Manufacturers  of 

Peroxide 

Vanishing  Cream 

Makes  the  skin  like  velvet 

10c-60e-S1.00 

ANSWERS  Ti  I  WHO'S  WHO. 
Chunk*  B,  Stcmui 
Kin»ii  !>.  Coylt 

3.   J.  It.  S|>fN-r  10.  Biedell 
I.    BfeOBC  11.  Tirrnnn 
Cltpp  12.  Vlerhtui 
WTaten  13,  Etowe 
Miilmrn  u.  Pitxpatricfc 

15.  Littfe 

H.  L.  HAINES 

Fancy  and  Staple  Groceries 

"Always  at  Your  Service"' 
MISSOl  LA  s  I  I  VENSVILLE.  and  ARLEE 



Lewistown  Oil  and  Refining  Company 
LEWIS!  OWN.  MONTANA 

REFINERS  OF 

PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS 

■  *  win.  m  tiuit  lady  l  wen  jron  talking  t<i  on  tnc  sir«---t  but  night  I 
'That  whs  l)<>  Ii«lv.  that  hh-.  ;i  I'iilinolive  s<ia|i  [KwtCT." 

SERVICE 

For  almost  half  a  century  this 
store  has  served  Helena  with 
true  integrity  and  we  have 
gained  that  indispensable  asset 
we  all  strive  for — THE  CON- 
I  11)1  N<  1  OF   1111  l>[  OPl  I 

tin- New  York  Store 

Helena's  Finest  Store 

Ask  For 

Eddy's 
PAN  DANDY  BREAD 

TODAY 



Associated  Students'  Store 

Students'  Headquarters 

for  their 

Fu  n — Rest — Gossi  p — Ea  ts 
and 

School  Supplies 

THE  CO-OP ON  THE  CAMPUS 

Tki  ri      of  Good  Fdlomkip 

WANTED: 

A  Iiv«  deafer  Sn  every 
town  in  Montana  to 
sell  our  Judith  Gold 
Cheese.  Write  for  our 

proposition. 

The  Fergus  County 

Creamery  Inc. M.H-lirin   Skw^ki-   proves  (hiil 
mnsie  hmh  linrrns. 

12H  | 



"  Whtn  Bmer  Meals  Are  Cooked,  GERALD  Will  Coo\  Them'" 

GERALD  CAFE 

GREAT  FALLS  MONTANA 

KNEE  PLUS  ULTRA 

"SiiumTli  npholvtei-idg,  lovely  finish,  no  ranks,  or  sqneakB,  runs  either 
alow  or  fast,  with  a  poo<l  pickup*  Economical,  takes  about  six  nilea  to  the 
pint,  Fully  equipptnl  with  all  tceettsortes,  lighter,  compact,  headlights,  etc. 
Wni^rcrl  with  a  painl  jnh  tlinl  .-an  i  In-  In-at.  Km-  jikiismv  <>i-  wni'l..  r jtk.-  Imt 
..I-  h-..vr  Ji.  r    THE  KAJH  ro.KK. 

EDGEWORTH 

TART  OF  A  COLLEQE  EDUCATION'1 

THE  ARISTOCRAT  OF  SMOKING  TOBACCOS 

LARUS      BRO.  CO.  Sir.™  1877  RICHMOND.  VIRGINIA 

[  2TE  ] 



The  Store 

That 

Does  Things 

We  Try  to  Deserve 
The  Ever- 
Increasing 

Patronage — 
Coming  Our  Way! 

You  will 

need— 

Lnamcl.  paint,  kalsomine. 
and  floor  wax  to  brighten 
up  your  home. 

CALL  5400 

Perry  Fuel  and 
Cement  Co. 

•.Ml  HiKuin- 

•Hell  Week,  four  Donor/ 

Citmjrtiluhttit iht  Clan  Ol  t9i 
and  Bui  Withe; 

The  pleasure  we  have  felt  in  serving 
you  is  shown  in  the  many  and  lovely 
gifts  we  have  selected  for  your  remem- 

brances to  your  college  classmates. 

lit  V  HlgglM  if, 



Anaconda  Copper  Mining  Company 
LUMBER  DEPARTMENT 

Bounty  Mo  man  j 

Manufacturers  and  Wholesale  Distributors 
of 

Pond os a  Pine  and  Montana  Fir  and  Larch  Lumber 

We  make  a  specialty  oi  sixteen  inch  mill  wood  that  can  be  favorably 
distributed  in  a  radius  of  about  one  hundred  miles  from  our  mill. 

fF    YOU    ANSWER    YES   TO  THESE 
QUESTIONS,  PLEASE  GMX3!  THE 

FLOWERS. 

Aw  yon  trying  to  graduate  from  si  jr^lf 

Is  the  fairway  h  phuv  In  pay  as  ymi  mliT," 
Should  you  11*0  £.':ls  "r  hoi  itir  while  driving.' 
Do  ytm  tliiiik  Om-  hunker  i*  a  pbirc  to  lunik* 
Do  you  usually  rfice  and  pet  roasted  IW  it 

Eb  Mm  mashh-  a  fpeeiea  of  iHtiatrt.' 
Is  the  brawio  a  roiuinim'  £armenl  ' 
Do  you  old  top.  top  the  hall? 
Arc  you  a  du  Inter? 

Why  not  use  the  best 
It  costs  no  more. 

1? GOLD  BAR 

The  "U"  Students  recommend  it 

Bitter  Root  Creamery 
Company 

SlevwisvUh*.  >lHm|;itM 

t27T] 



nubed  by  THE!  S  K  NMi  I  H  COMPANY  The  cove* 
oi  i  he  FVaver,  i be  kovej  ol  (he  Tyce  oJ  Washington  the  cover 
of  I  be  Gopher  of  Minnesota.  (be  cover  of  the  Ilho.  the  cover 
of  the  Makio  of  Ohio  State.  and  then  are  hundreds  of  others 
too  numerous  to  mention  that  are  examples  of  the  workman- 

ship of  this  ofganizatioa, 

Every  S.  K.  SMITH  COVER  is  special! v  designed  for  ihe 
book  it  is  to  appear  on.  Every  S.  K.  SMITH  Cover  is  as 
deeply  embossed  is  the  cover  on  [his  annual.  Every  S  K 
SMITH  COVER  is  made  of  a  high  grade  of  material. 

Send  us  your  cover  problems  and  we  shall  be  glad  to  suggest 
a  solution  to  them  with  no  obligaiton  on  your  part. 

CREATORS  i  w>  SMITHCRAFTERs  of  tumn  i.v.vr.i/.  vitYKlis 

most  unusual  covers  on  annuals  this  year  were  fur- 

The  S-  K.  Smith  Company 
448  North  Wetls  Street 

Chicago,  Illinois 

I  =7*] 



here  Are  Two  Mountains — 

On  Montana's  Campus 

One  of  them  is  Mount  Sentinel,  rising  full  and  mawiw 
beside  the  gridiron. 

The  other  is  the  Mount  of  Opportunity — towering  taller 
even  than  the  hills,  and  of  greater  potency.  An  immeasurable 
tor  of  opportunity  to  learn  of  things  contributing  to  a  hroad 
and  happy  life 

History,  languages,  exotic  cultures,  journalism,  music,  pharm- 
acy, law.  forestry,  sciences,  physical  education — all.  and  more 

for  a  complete  and  even- tern pered  curriculum. 

A  Montana  school  tor  Montana  people  offering  a  mountain 
of  educational  opportunities. 

Zi}t  Umbcrsitp  of  jHontana 
J  B  SPEER.  Registrar  MISSOULA.  MONTANA 

"  ll'itHi   of  tin  Oi 












